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Teachers voice frustration over talks
MTA tells
board of
'runarouncT

SWiARING IN—Deputy Borough Click Lee Voorhees, on right, holds
Bible, whll t administering the oath of office to Tax ^collector Roy
AAumford, and Councllmen Thomas Splna and Robert Vigilant!,

standing from right to l i f t with handi railed. Standing to the right of
Vlgllantl in front row are his wife Linda, son Scott and daughter
Kris. In second row looking on Is the Splna family, son Rick,

daughter Linda and wife Ruth, The Ceuncllmen will serve three
year terms while AAumford will serve for one year.

(Photoby Jan QueenS

Youth injured as car Burglary case
complaint goes

skids on icy roadway-to-county level
A Mountainside teenager, injured in a

late night accident on Saturday, was
treated and released from Overlook
Hospital, Summit, the following
morning, Robert F. Sikorski, 1?, of
Longview drive, lost control of his car
at the corner of Wyoming drive and
Longview drive at 10:22 p.m. and left
the roadway which police described ai
icy, according to reports.

After moving off the street, Sikor-
ski's car struck a tree and the driver,
bleeding from the nopk, was tran-
sported to Overlook Hospital by the
Mountainside Volunteer Rescue Squad.

OLL lists dates
for registration

Registration dates have been an-
nounced for the 197940 school year at
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Moun-
tainside.

Registration will be held Feb. 6 and 7
,nd the week of Feb. i i from 9:30 a,m.
) 2:80 p.m. in the school office.

Registration for the pre-school multi-
ige program will close Sept, l,

Birth and baptismal certificate, as
well as immunization records, should
be presented when registering children.
Further information can be obtained by
calling BS-1777.

Choir parents
meet Monday
The Choral Parents Society of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
will meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. in the
vocal music room of the high school.
Students from the vocal music
department will perform under the
direction of Albert Dorhoat. Refresh-
ments will be served. Interested
parents have been invited to attend.

The Choral ParenU Society supports
the vocal music program at the Ugh
school and raises fund! for scholarships
and awards for student* who with to
further their musical education.

Exercise class
starts Jan. 17
The winter seaslon of " S u p e up to

Murie," tponeortd by the Moun-
tainside Recreation Commiation, will
begin Jan. 17, Eathy Krihak wffl con.
duct the exendpe program at Seech-

Sikorski told police that he was
traveling west on Wyoming drive when
an unknown vehicle suddenly pulled out
into his path, forcing him to cut the
wheel hard, and subsequently lose
control.

After a two-car accident at 7:08 p.m.
on Sunday, Arlean Allan, a passenger in
the car of David H. Barnes of Summit,
complained of pain in her head but told
police that she would see her own
doctor. Barnes, who was making a west
to east U-turn, was stopped, waiting to
pull out onto the highway and his car
struck Barnes's vehicle in the rear.

In all other snow related accidents,
no injuries were reported, according to
police reports. In a single car accident,
Tae Y. Lee of the Bronx, N.Y., was
traveling west on New Providence road
at 1:30 a.m. on Saturday when his car
slid on the snow-covered pavement into
a telephone pole, police said.
Approximately 45 minutes earlier, at
the same intersection, Thomas F.
Daquino of Union and Richard J.
Johnson of Union were involved in a
two-car accident, Daquino stopped for
the red light and was struck in the rear
by Johnson's car, which was skidding
while attempting to stop on the snowy
roadway, police said.

A hit and run accident at 12:14 a.m.
on Sunday happened on Rt. 22 east
between an unidentified vehicle and a
tractor-traUer, according to reports.
The driver of the truck, Harvey R.
Diven of Middletown, Pa,, told police
that he was going east on the highway
when a small vehicle pulled onto the
roadway, hitting his right front bumper
and tire.

At. 7:21 that l i n e morning,
(Continue on p«(H 11

Francisco Rivaa Cruz, one of the
suspects in a rash of burglaries during
October and November, faced three
additional charges in Mountainside
Municipal court list week but Judge
Robert Ruggierio ruled that the local
court would take no action and referred
the complaint to the Union County
prosecutor.

Cruz, alias Francisco Velazquez, was
picked up on Dec. 8 by Detective
Sergeant Walter Betyeman; he was
charged with receiving a 1964 Ford van,
knowing it to be stolen, contributing to
the delinquency of two minors and
possession of a device with intent to use
it to commit a burglary. The Newark
resident has been out on 11,000 bail for
these charges.
* In other court action, Richard J.

Synger of Gillette was fined 931 for
speeding 68 mph in a 50 mph zone and
Russell K. Holt of Plainfield paid $30for
traveling 82 mph in a 40 mph zone. Ella
S. Barlo of Piscataway was fined $30 for
passing on the shoulder on Rt. 22,

John C. Baker of Stony Brook lane
paid a $20 fine for making a U-turn at an
intersection where the driver's view
was obstructed, Frank C. McKenna of
Union paid $30 for driving an
unregistered vehicle.

Voorhees' residency
reported to be 'legal'

Paper drive begun
by UNICO chapter
Mountainside UNjfiO has started a

paper drive to raise funds for mental
health and other charities.

Citizens interested in having paper
and picked up may call Frank Torma
CM2-92B3), Bill Wone (278-2142) "or.Joe
CMeppa (233-7678),

RegUtratton ( | t t pw P « * » ) ma
be nude at the Recreation Office work-
days from 9 to n a.m. or 2 to 4 p.m., or
by mail. AddiUonal informaUoo can be
obtained by calling 23M01B.

The appointment of H. Lee Voorhees
as the Mountainside deputy borough
clerk and administrator is reportedly
legal as no residency requirements are
attached to either appointment. Mayor
Thomas Rieciardi said that Voorhees'
combined job, as well as others within
the municipal employee ranks, has
been merged to cut down on un-
necessary costs to local taxpayers.

Voorhees, a resident of Long Valley,
may be a non-resident as deputy clerk
but under state law cannot take the title
of borough clerk unless he moves to
Mountainside. Starting his second year
in the position, Voorhees stated that he
wants to live within the borough, but it

Orientation set
at Dayton High

The annual orientation program for
eighth-grade students and their parents
from Springfield and Mountainside will
be held in Halsey Hall of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday.

Anne Romano, a Mountainside
resident and principal of the public high
school in Springfield, said the orien-
tation program will be divided into two
periods: the first for discussion and the
second for visitation.

During the first period, there will be a
brief explanation of subjects available
for freshmen, scheduling procedures
and summer-school opportunities
available to students who will complete
eighth grade in 1979.

During the visitation period, students
and parents will have the opportunity to
meet and talk with coordinators and
teachers and see the facilities of the
campus.

"Because this will be an important
and informative meeting, we sincerely
hope that all eighth graders and their
parents will be present," Principal
Romano said.

Is not mandated by law—on the state,
county or local level.

Rieciardi said: "We're running a
small office. We're trying not to waste
money. The job has to be done. It
doesn't matter what his title is. We just
want to make sure that all bases are
covered."

Voorhees, appointed in January 1978,
serves under the title of Deputy
Borough Clerk while the position of
Borough Clerk remains unfilled.
Attorney John Post said both positions
do not have to be filled. He ejaid, Vlt's
like having an assistant."

County Clerk Walter Halpin said,
"under the home law edict, it is up to
the administrative code of the gover-
ning body" to determine whether a
deputy borough clerk must be a local
resident. He added that many towns
have officials living beyond the its
borders as there is no state statue or
county law restricting appointed offices
to residents. On the other hand, Halpin
added, all elected officials must live
within the town. As opposed to a
township which elects the town clerk,
boroughs, under state law, appoint a
clerk.

Under the borough form of govern-
(Continue en page 3)

$1,270 »s added
to 79-80 budget

By BARBARA WALCOFF
A group of Mountainside teachers

told the Board of Education that they
were frustrated because the second half
of th§ academic year is beginning and
they are still without a contract.
Approximately 34 teachers, present at
the Board of Education's meeting
Tuesday night, came ready to talk with
"the entire board to try to open negotia-
tions" but Board President Scott Sch-
medil said that the board could not
discuss in public aspects of the contract
which are yet to hi negotiated.

Bill Ortolf, president of the Moun-
tainside Teacher's Association (MTA )
had requested through letters and
mallgrams that the MTA be allowed to
meet with the entire board before the
next negotiating session, scheduled for
Monday, with Samuel Ranhand, the
Public Employment Relations Council
(PERC) appointed fact finder. After
an agreeable date was found, Jan. 8,
Ortolf said he was told the board team
would meet with the MTA negotiators
only and that "unless the teachers were
ready to change their position, there
was no sense in holding the meeting,"
No meeting took place and Schmedel
told the audience that the board had
never taken the position described by
Ortolf,

"This is the sort of runaround we
have been getting in dealing with the
board," Ortolf said, "The teachers'
morale has reached a point where you
(the board) should be affected."

Referring to comments by tJov.
Brendan Byrne In his State of the State
address about going ahead with im-
plementing a portion of the T and E
program concerning job analysis and
teacher evaluation, Ortolf told the
board, before walking out of the
meeting, "I for one am not going to do a
thing until we get a contract," Most of
the teachers left the meeting vith
Ortolf,

The 34 teachers, out of 64 MTA
members, attended the meeting
because they were "interested in find-
ing out why a change in philosophy has
been developed," Ortolf said. "It's not

,.the amount of money. It's a change in
the guide. It Is not only one of the
highest in the county, but one-of the
highest in the state of New Jersey." he
added,

Spokesmen for the teachers said
tht MTA is the last group in the state
left without a contract. But when
several teachers said that the problem
was caused by the board's asking the
MTA to change a "philosophy" con-
earning the salary guide, Schmedel
stopped the discussion,

"When one side is asking for
something the whole state considers
unreasonable, then something is wrong
on your side," teacher Bill Tetley said.
"I hope you get the idea that we don't
like to be the only district trying to

(Continued on page 1)
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whllt Rebiirt Vlgllantl. boroufth councilman and 1971 captain of the Rtifeip S«nNMi,
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Torborg guest
for TV show
One of the youngest managers in

baseball, Jeff Torborg of the Cleveland
Indians, a Mountainside resident, is
special guest with Dick Landis for a live
cK-m ''That's It in Sports" airing
Monday, at 8 p.n^and Saturday, Jan,
go at 4 p,nv-oiTNiw Jersey Public
Television Channels 23,50,52 and 58.

Torborg, who was a catcher for the
Los Angeles Dodgers when Sandy
Koufax was the team's atar pitcher,
completed his second year as manager
of the Cleveland Indians and before that
was a coach for O H Indians .

Torborg was a Rutgers University
, All-American catcher originally from
Weitfield.

TWIN TWIRLERS-Wirtn, on left/and Janice Oiron* f l w t h t ba«n a trip around

program, ipeniored by the Recreation GommlulohVIt a run tvtry Saturday
morning, attracting 27 participant* from graft* 4-t: There art baglnnar.
advanced beginner, and Intermediate clams which arc under tht direction of
Mary Jo Koike,

(Photo by Jan Quean)
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The 'boobytraps' of Route 22
By JEFF FEINGOLD

If your car trembles with fear or
loathing at the thought of having to take
Rt. 22 to get anywhere, the New Jersey
State Safety Council has some news for
you: It'inot the only vehicle in the state
that feels that way.

The Safety Council discovered, in a
survey of New Jersey's roads, that the
highways are lined with potentially
dangerous — even fatal —
"Boobytraps." Other participants in
the survey, besides safety council
members, were representatives of the
Professional Insurance Agents of New
Jersey, Independent Insurance Agents
Association of New Jersey and the
Insurance Brokers Association of New
Jersey.

During the one-day examination,
which was conducted late last year, the
survey teams found more than 3,000
road hazards along some 2,500 miles of
state, county and local roads
throughout New Jersey's 21 counties.

And many of those "boobytraps"
were found along the stretch of Rt, 22
between Hillside and Mountainside.

"The day the survey came out,"
according to James Hughes, director of
the general education division of the
safety council and one of the members
of the team that surveyed Rt, 22, "we
had calls from some television stations.
And you know how television is. They
wanted the most dramatic examples of
the hazards for their two-minute
broadcasts. So I took them to Union."

In Union, he said, the team saw guard
rails with sharp rather than blunted
ends, some of which are placed higher
than the hood of an average car. The
team also found dozens of utility poles
that are placed too close to the road,
guard rails that can lead drivers off the
road rather than guide them along it
and concrete bridge abutments un-
protected by guard rails.

The tall, unprotected guard rails,
Hughes said, were some of the worst
hazards he saw, "If a car would strike
one of those," he said, the guard rail
would pierce the car. It was high
enough for ours, and we were driving a
four-year-old Cadillac which is a lot
bigger than most cars today,"

Utility poles also are another danger
for drivers on Rt, 22. They are supposed
to be placed at least 30 feet from the
roadway, but many are just inches
away. Some poles are placed in front of
guard rails so what exists, in effect, are
pies protecting drivers from crashing
into guard rails.

The utility companiea and the Public
Utilities Commission have control over
the poles that line the state's highways
and streets. The problems caused by
unprotected poles, Hughes «aid, could
be easily remedied. "All they have to do
is pick up the guard rail and rewrap it
around the poles. Or at the very least
they could put reflectors on the poles,"

One of the reasons the utility com-
panies and the state are unaware of the
serious hazard posed by unprotected
utility poles, according to Hughes, is
that utility companies don't keep
records of crashes into poles, "They
just might not be aware of the
collisions," he said.

The pole problem, Hughes said, "has
something to do with road design. I
would gueas that about five or 10 years
ago, nobody thought about the logic
behind it,"

The survey team started its journey
in Hillside and traveled west to
Mountainside, On the return trip, the
team saw, according to Hughes,
problems that made the two sides of the
road look like "mirror images,"

According to the Insurance Infor-
motion Institute, if the hazards were
eliminated auto insurance rates would
decrease,

"I'm sure we missed some of the
worst hazards," Hughes said. But what

IAD—Along Rt, 22 a survey, conducted by members of the
New Jersey Statt Safety Council, discovered dozens of
'boobytraps' lining the roadway. Among them were guard
rails placed behind polt i and ilgns, giving the guard rails
little to prottet motorists from.

. AND WORSE—Another problem found by survey team
was utility poles standing only Inches from roadway. Tht
team also found guard rails with sharp ends and guard
rails that can lead drivers off road rather than guide them
along It, (PhotoOraphlcs)

we really wanted to do with the survey
was make a major splash, If we can
focus attention on the problems in some
sort of dramatic way, we can highlight
the problem. We want to, bring the
problem to the attention of state and
federal legislators,"

The survey might not yet have made
a splash, but its initial impact was at
least a ripple. The state Department of
Transportation has already told
Hughes that it would make |2 million
available for fixing minor problems.

The sum might not be a lot of money
in the days of multi-billion dollar high-
way trust funds, but with $2 million,

"you can replace a lot of guard rail,"
according to Hughes,

The hazards on Rt. 22 are certainly
not news to the motorist* who use the
highway regularly. Which is, Hughes
said, one of the biggest difficulties,

"Very few people understand or
remember that automobile crashes
cost about 1750 million a year in lost
income, rehabilitation and costs of
repairs," he said. About 131,000 people
are injured every year in New Jersey
automobile mishaps, he added, and
another 1,000 are killed on the state's
highways,

"It's the number one health problem

in the country. But, like all kinds of
problems that are with you forever, you
just become sort of immune to them,"

Although the problems on highways
in New Jersey and the rest of the
country can't be remedied overnight,
one way the safety hazards on Rt, m
can be eased, according to Hughes, is
the completion of Rt, 78. "That should
take some of the load off of 22," he said,

"Many of the problems are made
worse with the concentration of truck—s~
traffic on that highway, The completion
of the road would definitely be a relief
for the municipalities that the highway
goes through."

Lecture series
set to examine
the sacraments

The second in a series of six Informal
lectures entitled "The Sacraments... A
Perspective" will be held Wednesday it
8 p.m. in Our Lady of Leurdes school
•uditorium. The Rev. Edward Eilert,
the principal •peaker, will discuss the
Eucharist at this session.

. These lectures, lasting ap-
proximately 45 minutes each, will
feature each of the sacraments as
perceived by Jesus, as they were
developed during the early church and
the significance of them in the post.
Vatican II world of today. Father Eilert
will emphasize the personal aspecU of
wach sacrament and the dimensions of
the attitudes and commitments which
are derived from these considerations.

The program outline for the rest of
the lectures, held each Wednesday at 8
p.m., is as follows; Jan. 24~priesthood,
Feb. 7=marriage and the covenant of
God and man, Feb. 14—reconcilation
and its role in our life, and Feb. 21—
annointlng of the sick.

An open discussion during which
questions may be asked will follow e«eh
lecture. Further information may be
obtained by calling Our Lady of
Lourdes rectory at 232-1162,

Coed sports
featured at Y

An evening highlighted by coed
volleyball and swimming will mark the
first scheduled activity for the newly
formed New AdulU Group of the
Westfield YWCA,

The event will be held next Thursday,
Jan. 18, from 8 to 10 p.m. at the YWCA,
220 Clark St., Westfield.

Plans for the Young Adult Singles
include social activities and a ski trip.

Information can be obtained by
contacting Betty KeatinT«t the YW;
Dave Eggleston, 21S Seneca pi.,
Westfield, or Randy Jenkins, 14 Janie

Clark.

'Tom Sawyer' cast is named
The cast has been selected for a

production of "Tom Sawyer," a joint
effort of Deerfield School students and
the Mountainside Music Association.
Sponsored by the MMA, the show will
be presented Friday, March 16, at
Deerfield, and is being directed by Dr.
Deborah Clifford and Doris Julian of
the Deerfield faculty.

Assuming key roles in the production
are Dave Reiter In the title role; Cindy
Caivano as Aunt Polly; Carolyn Laffan
as Mary; Skip Dietz as Huck Finn;
John Schon as Joe Harper; Vincent Van
Pelt as Judge Thatcher; Scott Hewitt as
Sid; John Maher as Rev, Walters;
Barbara Rawllns is Mrs. Harper; Lisa

Barre as Becky Thatcher; Craig Black-
well as Jim; Paul Knodel as Billy;
Steven DeVlto as Johnny, and Kerry
Harrigan as Mrs, Thatcher.

Playing the part of townspeople in the
chorus will be Susan Bailey, Gina
Bertolini, Anne Buckley, Sue Clement,
Heidi and Michael Dalhausser, Debbie
DeMasi, Matt Dooley, Judy Geiger,
Robin Gillman, Drew Greeley, Heidi
Groisa, Ricky Julian, Jackie Kelk,
Darlene and Donna Keller, Maureen
Kellerk, Lynn Kuczera, Julie Maaa,
Karen Michalski, Craig Morong, Lisa
Mortensen, BethAnn Mortimer, Jodi
Nelson, Andrea Noll, Tim Nugent,
Nancy Pracht, Susan Peck, Chris

Reilly, Leslie Rich, Shirley Salemy,
Fran and Laura Sharkey, Tracl
Spivack, Lynne Stummer, Scott
Vigilant!, Alicia Vignola, Chris Weeks,
Bonnie Weinberg, Bonnie Whitbred and
Robin Zirkel.

Local volunteer firemen
elect officers for 1979

Newly elected officers for the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment were approved by the Borough
Council. They are; chief, Walter Duda,
assistant chief Ron Huter, deputy chief,

on all
fall
and
winter
designer's
clothes
for
women
sizes

Robert Farley, captain, George
Heitmann; captain, Jay Kelk;
lieutenant, Dean Paskow, and
lieutenant, Edward CoUine. Robert
Wyckoff, chief for 1978, was appointed
deputy chief by Duda for the upcoming
year,

A list of New Year's resolutions was
issued by the Fire Department earlier
this week. The first one, which -,
department spokesman said "you owe
to yourself and your loved ones," is to
make sure there are two ways out of
every area you are In.

The spokesman said that everyone
should plan with the family two ways to
get out of every area in your house.

Everyone should also check the
stores where shopping is done, the fire
department spokesman continued.
"Find out if there is a second way out,

, Suppose something happened to the
doorway through which you entered.
Suppose an out-of-control car smashed
through the front door. Would there be a
way for you to get out?"

"Check the restaurant where you go
out to eat," he added, "Are the doors or
halls to the second way out usable or
blocked? If they are blocked, it's up to
you to demand that they be cleared or
opened or you are going to leave. If you
don't want to leave, pick up the
telephone and call the fire Inspector or
the flre chief. He will thank you for
calling him regardless of the time of
day."

Checking for a second way out should
be done in a bowling alley or any other
place of amusement, the spokesman
concluded. The slogan of the depart-
ment is 'The Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Department risk* lives to gave
lives' and they want your slogan to be
"Make every day flre prevention *

Borough police
arrest youth

A 19-year-old Hillside man was
arrested Saturday night by Moun-
tainside police officer Herman Hafeken
on suspicion of holdup and robbery. A
street stiekup oceured in Bloomfield
earlier that day and the suspect was
transported to and charged in
Bkwmfleld, according to Lieutenant
Brazinski of the city's Police Depart-
ment.

Rodnei, Crutchtield, taken into
custody by Hafeken around 10 p.m., is
being held in the Es»ex County jail
along with another suspect in the case,
police said. Brazinski said that he is
unsure if the small amount of cash
recovered is the money taken during
the robbery.

The arrest, which was made in Scotch
Plains, came after Hafeken spotted a
1974 blue Maverick traveling along Rt.
22 west, reports said. Earlier in the
evening, an alarm for vehicle of this
type, involved in an armed robbery,
was broadcast, according to police
reports, Hafeken said that he followed
the vehicle into Scotch Plains and,
when joined by a Scotch Plains patrol
car, signaled the car over and sub-
sequently made the arrest.

Truck driver
faces charges

Jean J, Delus of Hollis, N.Y., the
driver of a tractor trailer truck which
wrecked a Volkswagen while at-
tempting to cross Rt. 22 at New
Providence road, was charged with
running a red light and having no in-
surance card in his possession, police
said. Tedbaldo L, Fernandez of Birch
Hill road, the driver of the Volkswagen,
complained of pain in his neck, but told
police that he would see his own doctor.

Traveling on New Providence road at
7:50 a.m. Jan, 4, Fernandez had passed
a truck on the right which was com-
pleting the U-turn from Rt. 22 onto New
Providence road, heading south, police
said. Delus, who had just changed from
the slow to the fast lane of Rt. 22 east,
told police that he had seen Fer-
nandez's car pass the truck on New
Providence road,

Delus's truck hit the Volkswagen in
the front with his right side. Several
witnesses, in cars behind Fernandez,
said the tractor trailer truck had gone
through a red light.

Fleming earns
college degree

BOCA RATON,Fla,=William R,
Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . I .
Fleming of Mountanside, N.J.,
graduated from Florida Atlantic
University with a master of public
administration degree at the close of
the recently completed fall quarter.

Fleming is a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Saint Leo
College, Saint Leo, Fla. He resides in
Lake Park, Fla,

Sussko chosen
as chairman of
hospital board

Steven J. Sussko of Old Tote road,
Mountainside, was chosen chairman of
the board of managers of the John E,
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley Heights,
at last week's reorganization meeting.

Named vice-chairman was Dr.
Milton E. Hahn of Scotch Plains.
Freeholder Thomas W. Long was ap-
pointed secretary. Reappointed to the
board were John M. Boyle of Westfield,
retiring chairman, and Dr. Edmund
Johnkins of Kenilworth, Also reap-
pointed was Freeholder Thomas W.
Long of Linden,

In his remarks Sussko praised the
^hospital administrator, Franklin
Camerano, and his entire staff for their
prudent and efficient budgeting, noting
that about 60 percent of the hospital's
operating costs come from the people
who use the hospital and only 40 percent
come from county taxes. .

Sussko previously served as vice-
chairman and also as secretary of the
board.

Public
meetings

/v\euntalnslde Borough Council—
regular public meeting, third Tuesday
of each month, i p.m., Municipal
Building.

Planning Board—second Thursday of
each month, S p.m., Municipal
Building.

Planning Board—second Thursday of
each month, I p.m., Municipal
Building.

i o a r d of Adjustment—second
Monday of each month, I p.m..
Municipal Building.

Board of Health—steend Monday of
each month, 7:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Mountainside of Idueitlon—regular
public meeting, second Tuesday of each
month, I p.m. Deerfield School, Agenda
seiilon, first Tuesday of each month, 8
p.m. Board-of Education offices.

Union County Regional High School
Distr ict I oa rd of Education—Thi
beard meet! most Tuesdays and rotatts
the site from campus to campus of the
four high schools It governs, including
Jonathan Dayton Regional High,
located in Springfield and also serving
Mountainside. Information on next
meeting site and time is available from
the regional superintendent's office,
374.6300,

Municipal Court—every Wednesday,
I p.m., Municipal Building,

Recreat ion Commiss ion—th i rd
Thursday of each month, (tJcetpt April
26 and Dec. 13), 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Mountainside Library Board—4hlrd
Monday of each month, S p.m., Library.

Teen Talk
Women to give
talk on energy

Energy alternatives will be discused
at a meeting of the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of
University Women In the Mountainside
library at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Two members of the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters, Nancy
Naragon and Nancy Zimmerman, who
participated in a two-year study of
energy, will discuss their findings.
They will present the possible uses of
fuel cells wind Him geothermal, solar
and nuclear energy.

Berliner claims there are
no set formulas in the job
hunting world, "But there
are ways of avoiding some
of the frustration by being
aware of some of the

108 Quimby Street
Westfield, N.J.
2320 570

CPAs are accepted
The New Jersey State Board of

Certified Public AccQuntant* scented
2S8 ww CPAs into its membership and
granted reciprocity to « out-o*-BtaU
CPAa during •weartngJn ceremonim
by the NJ. State Society of Certified
Public Accountants at Essex County
Community College 1B Newark.

Stolen ear Is found
during routine stop

MrmmtainmiAm pnll/vn nffl/w
Hafeken, doing a routine check on a
disabled vehicle, discovered the car
was •toton from New York City earlier
that same day, Jan. 1.

The im Ford, owned by Hugo
Moreno of Mamaroiwk, N.Y., was
recovered at B; 10 p.m. ooRt.32 welt.
The driver of the car could not be
located and the ear was towed to the
Mountainside Exxon station.

, TKIN.ASIRS, flrM'lobe by running Want
M i , Call 666 7700 • new!

Many young Americans
face a vicious cycle when

' they're attempting to
secure employment:
Employers want ex-
perienced help. The „ ...
problem it, few employers games that are played,
offer the opportunity for Berliner says.
younger employees to get ——
the needed training. How
do you get a job when you
have no experience?

A new book, published
by AMACOM, might be of
some assistance. It's titled
"Want a Job? Get Some
E x p e r i e n c e . Want
Experience? Get a Job."
Author Don Berliner
examines carefully the
Catchy and shows how to
get a Job without having
unreasonable demand* for
experience put upon Job-

Berliner's book outlines
avenues of approach for
women and high school
and college students who
aren't quite sure what the
firat step «« fr flfffflflg

To Publicity
Chairmen I

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

employment.

The text liyhyfr"? unique
advice regarding resume
writing, ted developing
and interviewing skills.

Public Notice

RESOLUTION
•QROUBH OP

MOUNTAINSIDE
WHEREAS, the borough

Attorney it required to
perform services for the
terough .beyond fh» scope of

ttw IWVICH upon whlefi his
Mlery It bawd; and

WtfERIAS, lueh lervlGM
constitute professional
Mrytee» within the miming of
N.J.S.A. 40A:11 2; and

WHERBAS, tot nature of
such legal taryicat win not
reaionably parmit the
drawing of ipcelflcstloni or
1); reeelpf of competitive

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT

Mmintajnifde that John N,
PM!, th« iortugh Attorney,
M ani hi h*r«by It appointed
« perform much legsTtPvlett
M may M required bv the
Ottvtrnini Body and which

In
newspaper

H,ei;

RKSOLUTION
BOROUOHOF

MOUNTAINtlBI
WHERBAS, the Borough of

MountalntMe it required by
the ttrmt of N.J.sTA, J0A:il
•t leg, to engage • reglitered

ilelpal accountant
OfffeU

oe
- •§ • ' -

municipal accountant"
the official Borough auditor

Inclai sdvlior; andWHEREAS, tueh Mrvieet
con i t i tu t * professional
Mrvleet of tuch • qualitative
nature at will not rtaionably

it the drawing of
f leatlont or the receipt of

f l H g d
, . HERBFORB, BE IT

RESOLVED by the Governing
iody of the Mrough of
MsunWniJdfu . „ ! j u t - J h f
aecountW firm of lup»«*<
lIMitey, • Co. be end It hereby

nt t * to be the offleli

J8WSB«

MtMt
VMi



Kids' hospital
accredited by
special group

CWldren'i Specified Hospital on
New Providenct Road hat been
•warded the certificate of accreditation
by the Joint Commiiiion on
Accreditation of HoipiUIi fJCAH), It
wii announced by Paul C. Holland,
pieildent of tht board of managers.

The two-year accreditation was
achieved following a thorough iurvey of
th« hospital, by a profeMional iurvey
team, Bcwland said. The rehabilitation
facility for phyiieally handicapped
youngsters wai evaluated on the basis
of Information gained from question
nalres and an on-iite viilt.

The accreditation program auiita
hospitals in pursing a higher quality of
hialth care through education, self-
evaluation and consultation. The JCAH
is a private, non-profit organization
whose primary purpose la to promote
high quality health care and related
human lervices, he added.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
founded in 1891, is planning a formal
dedication of its new eo-bed patient
wing and renovated facilities in the old
building, which has-allowed it to expand
its pediatHe rehabilitation services to
inpatients and a growing number of
ou'patienta, according to Bosland.

YWCA plans
a skating trip

The Westfield Young Women's
Christian Association will sponsor a
roller skating party at the United
Skates of America in Edison, on
Martin Luther King Day, Monday for
boys and girls grades six, seven, and
eight.

A bus will leave the YWCA at m i s
a.m. Advance registration and
payment of the $4 cost is necessary by
tomorrow. Registration will be closed
at SO youngsters.

On return to the YWCA, light refresh-
ments and a film will conclude the day
at 4 p.m. The YWCA will be closed on
this day. This fwill be the only program
offered.

Traffic

AS FAST AS YOU CAN'—The langfamiilar tiiga of the glngarbrud mm ws«
tnacttd raetntly by firit gradtfi at SetehwoiM School, Mountalmldt, foltewtd by
a fsait of a gingtrbr»ad man thty had baked. Shewn, rtady te^gobblt up thi htfo
of the story, art, lift to right, Mlchatl Da)|riitQf0fe, Jennifer Garlppa, Stan
f (evens and Andy Da Long, Thtir teacher it £ifct Ortolf,

Deerfield boys score
tournament victories

The boys basketball team at Deer-
field School opened the 1978-79 season in
sjiectacular fashion with an impressive
fi-st place finish and a champioiuhip
trophy in the Stirling Basketball
Tournament,

Eight eighth-grade teams com-
menced play Dec, 16 in the single
elimination tournament. Deerfield
opened the tournament with a 59-37
victory over Valley View of Warren,
Trailing 22-20 at halftime, the Deerfield
Indians, with a hot shooting second
half destroyed their opponents with a
tough zone defense and aggressive floor
play.

On Dec. 23 the Indians met the
Knights of Columbus of Dunellen.
Duneilen, featuring a good shooting and
rebounding 6' 2" pivot man, was
defeated 41-34 thanks to a tenacious
box-and-one defense led by Charles
Kachulis who dominated the Dunellen
star center,

Stirling and Mountainside met on
Dec. 29 for the tournament cham-
pionship Bothered by a i-2-2 half court
trapping press, the Indians trailed ]W

(Continued from pigi 1)
Rosemarie Laiocono of Maryland, told
police that she was coming down the
hUl on Summit road between Heckel
drive and Sunny View when her car
began to slide. The driver lost control
and slid into a utility pole, which was
not damaged, reports indicated.

School
Lunches

Monday — Orilled ham and cheese
sandwich or cold-turkey sandwich,
each with French fries and other
vegetable, or frankfurter on bun with
baked beans and sauerkraut. Each
luftch includes fresh fruit.

Tuesday — Macaroni, tossed salad
and dressing or cold submarine sand-
wich, each with fruit cup. Macaroni
lunch includes minute-steak sandwich
or hot cheese, bread and butter.

Wednesday — Choice of (1) taeos. (2)
chicken chow mein, vegetables, bread

- aftd butter or (3) spiced ham sandwich
and vegetable. Each lunch includes
gieamed rice and applesauce.

^Thursday, Jan. 18—Piih filet on bun,
meatloaf sandwich or chlcken-salad
sandwich, each with home-fried
potatoes, cole slaw and fruit,

Friday, Jan, 19 — Veal cutlet and
genvy on a roll, ptaa pie or bologna
and cheese sandwich, each with corn,
juice and peanut butter cookie.

Available daily — Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads and desserts.

Disability payments
lOf the 2.3 million ex-military per-
sonnel who will receive 15.8 billion in
Veterans Admlniitration service-
douneeted disability payments this
jfar, aboot SOQ.MO are Vietnam Bra
veterans.
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OF AMERICA

FuMltMd tMfi Thuf ttfay hr
Trumir PuMlihlng Carp,
AMlirMlntl.putlillwr

lcn»rdM«M»n

dfeulatlan* manager

Sam Howard
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at the end of the first quarter, Showing
more offensive movement, Moun-
tainside tied the score 20-20 at half time,
Stirling scored the first six points of the
third quarter before Mountainside
began to dominate with crisp passes
and strong rebounding. Extremely
aggressive play led by Patrick
Esemplare, Glenn Delaney, Andrew
Grett, Charles Kachulis and James
Dascoli proved enough to lead to a 50-51
victory which had the crowd on its feet
at the final buizer,

A team trophy was presented as well
as individual plaques to each of the 15
players. The tournament proved
beneficial as a means of preparing the
team for its 13-game schedule which
commenced last Saturday at South
Orange.

The roster Includes Andrew Grett,
Glenn Delaney, Patrick Esemplare,
Charles Kachulis, Henry Largey,
Robert Sokohl, Danny Connolly, James
Dascoli, Chris Federico, Stephen
Doten, Thomas perrotta, Chris Mar-
tignetti, Drew Greeley, Michael
Dalhauser and Peter Grett,

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

The steady increase in employment
in New Jersey to a record of 3,365,000
men, women and teenagers is one of the
more encouraging economic trends.
Unfortunately, the employment figures
receive much less attention in the daily
press than the gloomier forecast* of
unemployment and recession.

The drop in unemployment in New
Jersey for the third quarter to 5.4
percent of the adult work population 20
and over mirrors the national decline in
joblessness. This comes at a time when
the working population continues to
increase with large numbers of women
and teenagers joining the job market.

We have, in short, achieved a
remarkr t le turnaround since the
recession with more than 95 million
Americans employed, the highest in our
nation's history. Almost 60 per cent of
the nation's working age population has
a job. Most of these gains in the past
two years have occured in labor in-
tensive service industries, rather than
in manufacturing.

Help wanted advertisements, which
are an indicator of a tightening labor
market, also have been rising. Indeed,
many employers complain they are
unable to fin vacancies because food
stamps, unemployment benefits,
welfare and other forms of tax-free
public assistance have made non-work
more attractive for those at the bottom
of the wage scale.

The tightness in the labor market will
make it difficult for the Carter ad-
ministration to keep wage ratea from
rising as fast, or faster, than they have
over the last two yean, let alone
achieve the administration's stated
goal of a lower rate of increase in
wages.

Not long ago, economic analysts In
private industfy and government felt
that a jobless rate of 4 per cent
represented full employment, but the
prevailing definition i> pegged at an
unemployment level of between § and
5,5 per cent, The upward revisions stem
mainly from the brisk rate of growth of
the nation's labor force plus structural
changes that include a greater number
of teenage workers and mor* women
seeking jobs. There always ar t workers
in the process of changing jobs, training
for new positions or relocating from one
area of the country to another. These
workers are counted among the
unemployed,

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

MUM filMM'S fllliST

CADILLAC IEA1EI

In addition, there has been a marked
increase in the number of secondary
wage earners in recent years. About m
per cent of the nation's working
husbands and 90 per cent of the working
wives have their incomes sup-
plemented by another family member
who holds a job.

What all this should tell economist
and the public is that the official
unemployment figure, which has a
political punch all its own, does not
mean what most'people think it means.
One thing it does not mean is that 6 per
cent of the labor force Is unable to find
work. The fact is that only about 2,5 per
cent of the .family breadwinners are
unemployed today.

But th« official government figures
no longer focus on adult heads of
household, who are now no more than
two-fifths of our labor force. The other
three fifths are dependents holding
second jobs. The unemployment figures
also include people who are officially
retired but are available for part-time
work; millions of teenagers not yet
burdened with family responsibilities;
unemployable people registered for
"employment" in order to qualify for
welfare and food stamps, and a sizeable
number of fulltlme students available
for part time work only,. '
, Dumping all these workers into the
unemployment mix gives a distorted
picture of real unemployment. This is
not to say that depjfpents do not have
to work. But our'eTOnomists and the
media should at least give us an ac-
curate picture of the unemployment
situation before Congress comes under
pressure from various groups to again
stimulate the economy,
• To correct this situation, I have asked
Labor Secretary Raymond Marshall to
have the Bureau of Labor Statistics
develop a more accurate formula for
computing unemployment among U.S.
citizens capable and willing to work a
minimum of a 30-hour week, Aliens,
both legal and illegal; Social Security
recipients; chronic welfare cases who
are Judged unemployable-, persons in
school or job training programs, and
seasonal workers who avenge less
than a 30-hour week should not be
lumped Into the national unem-
ployment rate. They are different from
those who must work full-time In order
to support themselves and their
dependents.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman art urged to
observe'the Friday morning deadline
for other then spot news. Include your
name, addreii and phone number.

fc.J.'S FINEST SELECTION^ »
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Pre-schoolers
classes offered
at Westf ieid Y

PrognnU for the toddler through
kmdergBrtMr*Ngm Feb. 2 at me
WeitfiaJd Young Women'* ChrtitUn
AaaociaUon. All can Include sn In-
ttructlonal swimming program.

Mommy and Me itarta those 11
months-old through three yeen-old In
exploratory movement, hanging,
jumping, balancing, climbing, running,
gliding. Mom's role to guiding the child
through the challenges demonstrated
by the instructor, utilizing equipment
designed for the purpose

At three, the child may join gym,
swim and-or crafts programs, Four-
year-oldi are offered more advanced
curricula in these areas, creative
movement (acting out itortes to music,
learning folk songs and dance skill* >,
tumbling and apparatui \*ork.

Any single activity may be selected
or pre-schoolers may take several
classes in any morning or afternoon.

Information is available at the
YWCA, 220 Clark St., 233.2833. The
YWCA is a member agency of the
Westfield United Fund.

MOUNTAINilOl (N.j.) ICH&Thursday. \\,

Blood bank set
next Tuesday

The Westfield-Mountainside Red
Cross Chapter will hold a community
blood bank Tuesday at the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
ave., Westfield, from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Edward Love, blood chairman,
said: "Accidti.ta over the holidays
have led to a critical need for blood. Let
us see and have new people contribute
along with the ones who have been
generous over the years. Anyone 17 to
65 year! of age is eligible,"

Vorhees
(Continued from p u t D "

THE BAHAMA- 3BR 2 Both
CBS masonry homp on your lot

ALL STATE HOMES MODEL CENTERS
m.650

Local school
(Continued (ram pigs 1)

change a philosophy."
Schmedel said, "We won't negotiate

in public," and closed the conversation.
"If you got the idea that we would only
meet if your position changed, that is
not true.

"Negotiating a contract is two-sided.
No one side makes the decision to settle
or not to settle." The board represents
the public, he added, while the MTA
represents the teachers and each takes
the point of view that best represents its
constituents.

Ortolf said that the discussion would
"not be infringing on the negotiations.
Mr. Schmedel Just evades the issue."

Schmedel said that an attempt would
be made to get the two sides together
before next Monday's meeting with the
fact finder. Responding to a question
from the audience, the board president
said that round-the-clock negotiating
sessions had not been contemplated.

In other business, the board approved
by a 5-2 vote an additional 11,270 in state
aid in the total budget figure for 197>«0.
This brings the total budget amount to
12,155,665. The two no votes were cast
by Charles Speth and Pat Knoedel.

bpeth called the budget "extra-
vagant" and said that it "contained a
number of items that could be moved If
the budget is defeated. They're just a
cushion" he added. Knoedel said that
she had cast a no vote because "We are
overstaffed."

This tentative budget is now being
reviewed by Dr. James Clancy, county
superintendent of schools, Clancy will
have to approve the budget before any
specifics are revealed to the public.

Schmedel said that the small in-
crease from this year to next could be
attributed to two factors—the declining
enrollment and cuts made from areas
where it would not harm the education
or educational environment. The board
president said that there are no
reductions in any educational program
and that during the academic year it
may be possible to do gome new things
in a small way.

A public hearing on the budget will be
held on March 6 at 8 p.m. in the
Deerfield School cafeteria. The final
budget is scheduled for adoption at the
board's Mar, 13 meeting. The budget
will then go before the voters in the
annual school election set for Apr, 3,
Last year's budget was defeated by two
votes.

In a close 4-3 vote, an after school
program during the winter months was
approved by the board for second and
third grade students, Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent of schools,
said that the program would start out
as a two-day program, A similar three-
day program for fourth and fifth
graders was approved unanimously,
The sixth, seventh and eighth graders
will have a two-day-per-week program
which the board approved, 6-1." The
games played at all levels are
scheduled to be low organization
games, and the program is limited
because of'space limitations in the
schools.

TALENT SHOW—Patrick HIM, right, regional coordinator for the •dycatlon of
gifted children, rtetntiy conducted a workshop for Mountainside f«aeh#ri,
br i i f l r iathim on i tat t guideline! for girted and talented students. Hill works from
the Iducatlonei Improvement C«nfe>.Northeast located In West Orange. Shown
with him are Herbert Brown, left, principal ot Deerfleld School and Irene
Buchner, enrichment coordinator for Mountainside schools.

Piay is
resumed

Duplicate Bridge play
has resumed at the
Westfield YWCA on
Wednesdays at 12: is p.m.
and includes lunch. Mrs.
Caroline Watson is the
director.

The year-around game
on Thursday night at 7:45
continues with Hans
Enard as director. Both
games are ACBL ac-
credited, and the public is
invited to attend.

For those who would like
to play duplicate but feel
the need for an in-
troduction to the game,
the YWCA is offering a
mini-course on March 13
and 20. Chris Bentley will
be the instructor.

UIED CARS DON'T
DIE,..thB¥ iu l t t rad f Sway
Sell yours with a low cost Want
Ad Call 6B6 7700.

TAMPA
(10 Models)

(813) 935-2111

ORLANDO
[5 Modeis)

(305) 869-4444
Prices may change without notice.

LAKELAND
(2 Modeis)

(813)688-7830

I AM. i U T I MOMII (General ,J!!,eB]
111300 N CENTRAL AVE .TAMPA FLORIDA JJ612

.STATi.
I expect fo burld in months I o * n pfuperty :n _

County I need g 1st m

l

l
• Prices guefeg on HHisborougfi cjeunw Code •

'AllstateHomes
Florida's largest on-your-lot builder

meat, the only elected positions are
mayor, 'council members, a tax
collector and u M n o r . State law 40:87-
15 reads, " ... there shall b« appointed a
clerk,,., borough treasurer, a borough
attorney, a borough engineer, one or
more tnanhaU,. a poundkeeperL a
superintendent of highways and other
officers as the council may deem
nece<w*ry. All these offlcerg except the
attorney, engineer and poundkeeper
shall be resident, of the borough ... "
Voorhees' potttton is not mentioned In
A t residency itati

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
SENSA TIONAL SECOND-FLOOR SA VINOS

IN MEN'S CLOTHING

600 SUITS
HARTSCHAFFNER & MARX...Reg. '240. to '285 Now '204 to '242

AUSTIN REED.. Reg, '225. NOW '191
CRICKETEER...Reg, 'l70to<21S. NOW »136 to'182

GRIEF...SELECTED MODELS '/j OFF

SPORT JACKETS
ALL PATTERNED SPORT COATS Reg. M10 to M7S. NOW 'SI to '140

Plaids* Checks •Herringbones'Tweedi

ALL WOOL PATTERNED SLACKS 20% OFF
• Tartan Plaids, Checks, Tweeds

ALL LONDON FOG RAINCOATS 20% OFF
Reg. '85 to M20. NOW '68 to '96 Lined & unlined

ALL TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS 20% OFF
Cashmeres* Harrii Tweeds* Wools

Reg. '23S NOW'181

SENSA TIONAL FIRST-FLOOR SA VINGS
ON MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SWEATERS
ENTIRE Stock Reduced: 20% OFF

Crew Neck, V-Neck, and Cardigan styles
Cashmeres»Shetlands»Lambswool»Icelandics«

Orlons

OUTERWEAR
BY WOOLRICH & LAKELAND

ENTIRE STOCK V% OFF

DRESS SHIRTS
ARROW and EXClLLO«STRiPES*CHECKS»PLAIDS

20% OFF

NECKWEAR
rCUUNTl&S MARA»B1LL BLASS*RESILIO«CHRIST1AN DIOR

Solid$»Strip«*Paisleys»Foulards»Club Ties

OFF

fircnLGUNN'S
SfMNGnSLO AVENUB AT MAPLE STRErT'SUMM H

OPEN MONDAY * THURSDAY »»PM TO9PM
WEEKDAYS 9t»-5:10

m-rni

MASTEWCMA»OE.VISA
AMERICAN V C n t m

MelLQUNirS CMAMI
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COME EARLY
FOR BEST

SELECTION UNBELIEVABLE
SAVINGS FOR ALL!

LINDEN
SALE DAYS!

•jSSS-

• Super lightweight
lets you work longer
without fatigue

o Chain Brake safety
features stops a
moving chain in
milli-seconds.

Mini Mae Chain Saw

Gat more saw
for your money!
• Mini Mac powerful 1.8 cu,

in. engine makes fast work of
pruning, limbing.

• Hard-working 10" bar cuts big
logs up to 10",

MODEL 110

$CQ95
only

69
Reg. 18? 95

Limited Quantity

/^McCULLOCH

KOENIG HARDWARE
Tools Of Every Description At Popular Prices!

126 N. Wood Ave. Linden • 486-4221

ANNUAL
CLEflRflnCEJflhUflRY
All Fall and Winter Fashions

The
Fashion Store
Thai Cares,. . .

• COATS
• DRESSES
• GOWNS
• PANT SUITS
• LINGERIE
• ROBES
• SWEATERS
• TOPS & MORE

20%
30%

OOFF

Ladies' Wear
The Fashion Store That Cares.,..

403 N, WOOD AVE., LINDEN
486-1342

Fri. 'til 9, (Waster Charge, Visa, Handi.Charge, BankAmerieard

15% OFF
Everything In The Store

Frfim Our Already Low Prices

SWEET'S ARTS AND CRAFTS
414 N, Wood Ave, Linden • 486-1766

M i i t i f Ch»ro* It Bank Afflarleard • LMafM Ntxt To Tha Port Off ica
F r « Parkini In Tha Rapr Of Tht Stera

THI ONI STOP ART * CRAFT CINTiR

• T-SQUARES
• COMPASSES
• LETTERING GUIDES
• ERASERS
• DRAWING TABLES
• TECHNICAL PENS
• SPRAY VARNISH -
t FELT MARKERS
• MACRAME

PAH

i

i

i

i TRIANGLES i
i TEMPLATES i
i RUBIER CEMENT ,
i ACETATE i
i DRAWING BOARDS i
i X ACTO KNIVES <
i LETTERING PENS i
i COLORING PENCILS i
t CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

RBI coupon flH

15% OFF
EVERYTHING IN T H I STORE

i DIVIDERS
i LEAD HOLDERS
i SLIDE RULES
i STENCILS
i DRAWING INK
i SPRAY FIXATIVES
i MAT CUTTERS
i CHARCOAL STICKS

1
SWEET'S ARTS AND DRAFTS
414 N. Wood Avi, Linden

WKh ThU Coupon Only • Kxplm January $), I f f*

JANUARY SALE DAYS
Thurs. Ian, 11th To Fri. Jan, 19th

GIRLS
Polyester Slacks $O992

Sizes 7 To 14

ON ALL OUR MERCHANDISE

Reg.
$8.99

30% OFF OUR ALREADY
LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES

GIRLS: Coats, Jackets, Sweaters, Slacks, Dresses,
Jumpers, Skirts, Tops, & Quilted Liesure Suits,
BOYSi Slacks, Shirts & Pajamas.
TODDLERS: Overalls & Dresses.

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR
Factory Outlet

Our Prices Are
Hard To Beat. Stop By!

IT. « « • IB, • I

I a 9"'
t si

330 Hurst St.
Linden •862 -9885

Men, To Thurt, f :)0-4:10
Fri. f:)S.]:}0

Shop and Save
On Famous Brands

Women's

DRESS BOOTS
Zippers

Leather Look

1999

up te tin II

Women's

WESTERN
STYLE
BOOTS

$3499
And Up

AiterfM Stylts And Colon

Men's Insulated

WORK SHOES

B",,.
Soft Leather Tops

And Lining

Men's & Boys

WATERPROOF
BOOTS

SQ99
To

$119911
______ Oritn Celer Pll» Llmd And IniuliUd

ALL LEATHER WOMEN'S DRESS BOOTS S 3 9 "

M & M SHOE
DISCOUNT CENTER

314 E, St, George Ave. Linden • 245-9888
Free Parking. Open Daily Til 9 Closed Wednesday

JANUARY SALE

3 PIECE SET
SOFA, LOVE SEAT, i CHAIR

H ERCULON FABRIC
ASSORTED COLORS

$ .

$CO95

TABLES
IN DECORATOR STYLES

NEWSHiPMSNT OF LAMPS 20 5 0 % OFF

BUDOCT
TERMS

TOWNE FUBHITUBE
355 W. St. l H f |

Undti • S20-2«SO

IMMItLM A'ME
DELIVERV

-Mfewd

V\

LINDEN
A

GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

WINTER CLEARANCE!

SALE
20°/<O

To

70%O OFF

ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

m DRESSES • PLAY CLOTHES
• SLACKS • PANT SUITS
• SKIRTS • BLOUSES

• ACCESSORIES

710 W, St. George Ave,
Linden • 486-8710

Open Tuts. To Sat, Til i Thurs. Til 9
3 3 C

IWTMORY CLEARANCE

SALE!
GE15,7cu.ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER has
Jumbo 4.32 cu. ft. Freezer Section

No defrosting Over,
in either section—-
Energy'Saver.
Switch can help
reduce cost ot
Qpsralion, 3 ad-
justable shelves.
See-thru Crispers
and adjustsble
Meat-Keeper, Only
3OV2" wide,
64" high.

Get Our
Low

Model TBFO8DW

GE 2-SPIED
LARQE-CAPACITY WASHER
WITH EXTRA MINI-BASKET "

TUB

,
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100 years of service
marked by hospital

Along with the noiMmakera and
cheers which heralded the arrival of
1979 came the beginning of Elizabeth
General Hospital's year-long
Mlebration of its 100 yean of service to
the Eaitern Union County area.

The hospital's centennial celebration
irill officially get under way with a
kiekoff party for the hospital family
and guests at Newark International
Sirport on Wednesday. The party will
ftp held mi Terminal A, Piedmont
Satellite from 5 to 7 p.m. Cocktails,
music and parking will be provided.
. The celebration also will be marked
with the hanging of the hospital's 36-
foot centennial banner on the side of the
building facing East Jersey street. The
banner was designed by Sarah
Robinson of Westfield, a member of the
hospital's Community Mental Health
Center staff and a freelance artist.
. A variety of other educational, social
and fundraising events are planned to
highlight the centennial year, ac-
cording to "George F, Billinglon.
president.

A non-profit voluntary institution,
Eliiabeth General is the oldest hospital
in Eastern Union County. Incorporated
in 1879, it began as a two-room, free

surgical dispensary
Today the seven-story building

contains 373 beds and SO bassinets and
encompasses a school of nursing with a
new building to be dedicated In May
and a School of radiologic technology.
Facilities and services include an out-
patient department with m specialty
clinics, a cancer program, an ex-
tensive community mental health
cenler and a .family centered maternity
care program housed in"a modern
obstetrical unit. Ths hospital also
serves as the pediatric center for the
Elizabeth area.

Among the social events to which the
public is invited is an anniversary party
at the Landmark Inn, Woodbridge at
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24. There will
be music, dinner, dancing and cash bar.
Admission is $10 per person.

On Saturday, May S, !h# Centennial
Fundraising Ball will be held at
Shaekamajton Golf and Country Club,
Scotch Plains. The affair includes a
cocktail hour, open bar, dinner, danc-
ing and entertainment by Herb Dell
Orchestra, It will begin at 8 p.m., and
tickets are 175 per person.

The annual Elizabeth General
Auxiliary Fashion Show also will

For the Birds
By Farrii S, Swackhamer
Profeiior, Union College

"The speck was a California condor,
and it was coming our way. . . It was
like a bomber, its flat-winged posture
quite unlike the gliderdiherdral of the
(urkey vulture. It was huge, black,
pale-headed and, as it came over, the
big white bands forward on its un-
denying showed it to be an adult...It
had been worth seeing, actually, worth
.traveling 10,000 miles to see."
, These were the words of James
Fisher, a renowned Britiih or-
nithologist, who had come to the United
States and traveled there with Roger
Tory Peterson for 30,000 miles in 100
days. The date was June 8,19S3. During
his trip, Fisher added 401 new birds to
his life list, almost doubling it.
L; At the time James Fisher spotted that
California condor, there were
'somewhere between the 60 tallied in
J946-7 and the 42 counted in 1963. The
Annual condor survey conducted on
<)ct. 17 and 18, found only 16 of these
enormous birds, the lowest muster
jfever.
* Fossil remains of the California
condor's ancestor have been found
Irom California to north-eastern
Mexico, The condor's present range is
jiow virtually restricted to an 88-
square-mile area northwest of Los
"Angeles. The oldest bones are
Estimated to be about 200,000 years old.
JSxperts differ over whether today's
endangered birr1 is a truly different
ipecies.
; There are legends that tell of condors
parrying off everything from men to
whales in their talons. In truth, they
couldn't carry off a mouse. They cannot
igrasp one. The only uses they can put
jheir feet to is walking and holding
clown carrion while tearing at it with
Iheir beaks. Even the beak is not that of
a bird of prey. Condors feed on dead
Animals, preferably deer or calves,
Garly ranchers, seeing them feeding,
^assumed the big birds had killed the
animal and In turn condors were shot,
Z Condor killing, ceremonies were
yarried out in primitive times by the
«outhem California Indians, Indians
feathered around their evening campfire
Iind danced and sang until two or three
in the morning. About that time the bird
was brought in and dancers passed it
Irom one to another. Finally the chief
Jrasped the bird and it was killed
without shedding blood. Spirits of the
dead, especially those of children,
'Were supposed to be able to mount to
Indian heaven on the wings of these
great fliers. Another legend tells that
•the birds were messengers from the
living to the dead. The last recorded
leremony took place in 1936.

By Farris Swackhammef

Many birds have been raised in
captivity, and this has often been
suggested as a way to save the
California condor, Again and again,
however, experts have thrown doubt on
the outcome of such a project. Now it
appears that it may be tried. A close
cousin, the Andean condor, has been
raised in captivity. At the Bronx Zoo in
New York City, two mated pairs of the
South American resident have
produced four offspring.

Commenting on raising California
condors in captivity, where they have
live to an age of 50, Dr. EOonald Bruning,
curator of birds at the zoo, said: "Those
who say bird1? shouldn't be taken out of
the wild forget that, if left there, the
condors are undoubtedly going to
become extinct."

Foik dancing
topic for Kurz
Annette Kun of Hillside will hold

special workshops at the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA, Greenlane Union,
as part of an international folk dancing
program. The Swedish Hambro will be
taught on Wednesday, Jan. 17, and both
the Bicycle Waltz and the Giusevska
Raeenica will be taught on Wednesday,
Feb. 7. Both workshops will begin at
7;30 p.m.

Admission for the workshops is $1.50
for members and $2 for non-members.
International Folk Dancing is a Y
sponsored group which meets every
Tuesday and Wednesday night.

Mothers' club plans
Wednesday meeting

The Suburban Mothers of Twins and
Triplets will hold its monthly meeting
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the First
National State Bank, Fourth avenue
and Chestnut street, Roselle. The
program will be a fathers' panel
discussion.

Additional information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Alma Lauer, 642
Lehigh ave,. Union.

I
, N 0 FOR A JOB

Those little eiasfifled ads in the back of
the paper may be your answer, l a t h
week it's different. Make reading the
claiiifled a 'must' this week and every
week.

\

commemorate the centennial with "loo
Y M F I of Fashion" on Thunday, Nov. 1
at Chantieler in Mlllburn. The event
•tarts at 11:30 a.m., and admtaiion U
110 per person

Family sventa Include the Centennial
Antique Sale and Flea Market on Sat.,
May 12, in the hospital parking lot fro.n
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A centennial carnival is
scheduled at the same location in the
late spring. The centennial Chinese
auction will be held in the fall.

Families also can see the hospital's
centennial float in area parades
throughout the year. ,,

The hospital will conduct several
educational programs for the public,
nursing and medical staffs during the
centennial year.

More information about any of
Elizabeth General Hospital's cen-
tennial activities is available by calling
289-8600, exi. 248.

Cancer society
seeks helpers
The American Cancer Society has

Issued a call for volunteers to assist in
the annual Residential Campaign, the
organization's major crusade.

"This year, we need to get more
people involved," said Ai Vardalis,
Union County residential campaign
chairman, who noted that last year's
drive brought in $85,000,

"We would very much like to improve

Home service
offering course

The Visiting Homemaker Service of
Central Union County is accepting
applications from mature women who
wish to become trained, tertified home
health aides The Visiting Homemaker
Service is a non-profit community
agency established in 1952, affiliated
with the state Department of Health

Homemaker health aides provide
care in homes where there is illness, for
four to eight hours a day. The coat-free,
two-week training course will begin
Jan. 29 Training is under the soon-
sorship of the N.J, State Department of
Health

After completing the course and
serving a paid three-month probation
period, the aides will be certified by the
agency and the state. This certification
is valid in any county in New Jersey

Further information and applications
are available from, Rae Horwitz,
training coordinator, VisMing
1+omemaker Service, 526 North Ave.,
East. Westfield: 233-3113.

on last year's figure, and the in-
volvement of more volunteers is the
key," he said. The campaign begins in
April with each municipality having its
own goal. Volunteers are needed to be
residential chairmen, district, cap
tains, block workers and envelope
stuffers.

Business topic
of UC seminar
A one-day seminar entitled, "How to

Buy a Business • How to Sell a Business
- What You Should Know About
Franchises" will be held at Union
College on Saturday, Jan. 20. from 9
a m to 3 p.m

Offered by Union College in
cooperation with the U.S. Small
Business Administration (SBA), the
program is designed to show how to
avoid costly mistakes that occur when
buying or selling a small business

Instructors will be William J
Chapman and Robert V. Cullen,
operators of a business consulting firm
in West Caldwcll, Both have developed
and administered small business
educational programs for !he SBA in
rweni years

Tuition, which includes lunch, is $20
fur Union County residents and $25 for
mit-of-ijtmnty Registration is being
handled by the Department of Con-
tinuing Education, Union College, 1033
'.pnngfield ave , Cranford. 07016; 276-

•••On. «>xt 206 or 238 .

Dqnce fo be held
A dance for Jewish singles between

'he ages of 21 and 39, sponsored by the
Dunams of New Jersey, will be held on
Jan 21 a! the Clinton Manor. Rt, 22
west. Union.
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Volunteers key
for nursing unit

Volunteers contributed ap-
proximately 5,000 hours of service last
year to the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, according to the group's
annual report, which credited the
volunteer efforts to siieable increases
in home visits and peripheral com-
munity health services.

The voluntary, nonprofit home
health care agency provides services in
homes, schools, child health con-
ferences and clinics It employs a full-
time staff of registered nurses, home
health aides and support personnel and
contracts with professional physical
and speech therapists.

Yet, according to the VNHS executive
director, Rosemary Cuccaro, the job of
effectively performing services for
residents of 15 Union County com-
munities would be next to impossible
without Ihe help nf the dozens of
vulunleers

IIKATINC YOl'K WATKH
The average family of four in the

United Slates uses 450 to 500 gallons nf
water heated by water heaters The
energy used in heating this amount m
water accounts for up to 30 percent of a
familv's fuel bill
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County arson strike force beginning operations
By STEVEN JHEHZ

Arionislg beware: Union County's
newly-formed arson strike force, under
the direction of Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Robert Woodruff, is now
operational.

Woodruff released that news this
week. The strike force is composed of 21
investigative, police and fire of-
ficials whts have undergone extensive
training, led by Dep. Chief Robert
Homer of the Plainfield Fire Depart.
men! Training was conducted at
Plainfield, dealing with such facets of
arson as detection, building structure,
interviews, interrogation and fire
make-up.

The unit was coneaived in November
'find became operational on Jan. 2
Members include Del. Vincent Klebaur
and Fire Inspectora Herman Hergert
and William Konecny of Linden; Del.
John Hynes, Dep, Fire Chief Charles
Hoffman and Fire Prevention Bureau
Chief Capt Edward Hamtil of Union;
Fireman Anthony Wunderlich of
Springfield, and Investigator Michael
Breen of the county prosecutor's office,
a Roselle Park volunteer fireman and
explosives expert, as well as police and
firemen from other communities in the
count! y

"Applications for this unit were sent

March of Dimes aids
the Year of the Child in real estate

to each communities departments,"
Woodruff explained, "Aside from other
criteria, we wanted a commitment
from applicants, considering they will
be on call 24 hours a day for seven days
This job goes above and beyond the
normal duties these men perform,"

Woodruff added, "What we have got
is a group of professionals who don't
necessarily think of the work day as
from 8 am. to 4 p.m."

Although the unit currently is func-
tioning, Woodruff said it would be about
a month and a half before full-scale
work is underway The bulk of the grant
money for the strike force was provided

Union Coiiege
offers courses

Describing prevention of birth
defects as "our nation's most serious
child health problem." Dr. Edward
Goodkin of Union, chapter chairman of
the Union County March of Dimes this
week announced the chapter's support

Special lecture
set for Vo-tech
Karl Hoffmann, sales manager for

Milo Manufacturing Co., Union, will
lecture on special cutting and threading
tools and demonstrate high-speed,
single-point threading on engine lathes
and verti-mlllers in Edward Kliszus'
machine shop class at Union County
Vocational Center, Sooted Plains,
tomorrow.

A graduate of Bridgeport
Engineering Institute in Connecticut,
Hoffmann has held a variety of
positions in the aluminum and
magnesium industries, including work
on the first Sikorsky helicopter in 1940.

Biunno named
to banking post

William J, Biunno, president of
Colonial Savings and Loan, has been
named to the 1879 legislative committee
of the U.S. League of Savings
Associations, the trade group's
president, Joseph Benedict, has an-
nounced.

The League's 4,400 savings and loan
association members provide the bulk
of home mortgages in the U.S.

The Jegislative committee considers
proposed laws and amendments of
older statutes to decide which merit
S4L support i s a means of improving
the nation's home finance system. The
committee will meet in Washington at
the end of February.

of the International Year of the Child.
The United Nations has designated

1979 for worldwide observance of its
20th anniversary of the Declaration of
the Rights of the Child. In endorsing
these goal.?, the board of trustees of the
National Foundation-March of Dimes
has issue this statement:

"To honor our children is to celebrate
the future,

"It is, therefore, with grateful
rededication that the volunteers and
staff of the National Foundation-March
of Dimes join this worldwide ob-
servance of the Year of the Child.

"Our efforts to protect the health of
all children span rr.nrs than 40 years;
we pledge ourselves to continue and
further enrich this record of service.
We welcome this unprecedented ob-
servance by the governments and
peoples of the world as a means of
emphasizing the changing needs of
children and the urgent mobilisation of
resources required to meet those
special needs.

"Our mission in the prevention of
birth defects is to reduce the number
and magnitude of the hazards poten-
tially standing between every baby and
a healthy start in life, to honor and
safeguard our children from conception
through the first weeks after birth.
Thus our concerns also manifest
themselves in unceasing efforts to
improve maternal health, as in-
separable from infant health.

"We act upon the conviction that the
well-being and promise of any society
can be measured by the health of its
children. We pledge ourselves and our
resources to this opportunity to reaf-
firm the right of all children to a
healthy birth free of defect and
diminishment. We will share our faith
through continued action in this and
years to come—for ours is a quest for
quality of life at birth when promise
and potential are unlimited,"
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Two courses in real estate will be

offered in Union College's winter
session, according to Dr Frank Dee.
dean of continuing education and
special services

Principles of Heal Estate, a course
required to prepare an individual for
the New jersey Real Estate Salesman's
Examination, and Heal Estate Sales
and Marketing, a review course for
persons new to the real estate field, will
begin later this month.

Principles of Real Estate will be
offered in 15 sessions meeting on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 10
p.m. starting Jan 23. Offered with the
approval of the New Jersey Real Estate
Commission, the course will̂  utilize the
text, "Modern Real Estate Practices,"
with the New Jersey supplement.
Tuition is $90 for Union County
residents, S1QQ for out-of-eounty
residents. William J. Brennan,
president of Liberty Realty Co. will be
the instructor.

Real Estate Sales and Marketing,
also to be taught by Brennan, will in-
clude discussion of effective sales and
marketing techniques that will produce
satisfactory sales results. The
techniques include developing leads,
taking listings, showing property,
following up on calls and maintaining
proper records. The course will meet on
eight consecutive Wednesdays from 7 to
9;30 p.m. beginning Jan. 24, Tuition is
$40 for Union County residents and $45
for others.

Caucus honors
elected women

The Union County Women's Political
Caucus will honor the county's 11
women elected to office last fall with a
victory party at The Westwood in
Garwood on Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m.

Newly re-elected Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit is honorary
chairperson; newly re-elected Garwood
Councilwoman Georgians Gurrieri is
general chairperson,

Other honorees include Berkeley
Heights Tax Collector Eris Naylor,
Clark Councilwoman Virginia Apelian,
Fanwood Councilwoman Patricia
Kuran, Hillside Township Clerk
Charlotte De Filippo, Rahway Coun-
cilwoman Irene F. Rinaldi, Scotch
Plains Councilwoman Alice Agran,
.Union Township Clerk Nancy Derr,
and, in Roselle Park, Mayor Virginia
M. McKenney and Tax Collector
Jeanne Decker.

Ciutzart show
guest speaker
Artist William Cluti will be the guest

speaker at the next art show meeting of
the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union, scheduled Thurs-
day, Jan. IS at 8 p,m, Clutz will speak
on his works and will show slides of
them. This meeting, open to all, will be
held in the Diamond Room of the Y.

Clutz has been chosen to produce the
original lithograph in connection with
the 'Y's 20th annual Art Show, set for
March, The lithograph will be signed
and color limited edition to be
distributed to all Art Show patrons.

Additional information is available
from Richard Rubin at 2894112.

Realtors will hold
Installation dinner
The Eastern Union County Board of

Realtors will hold Its annual in-
itallation dinner at the Chanticler in
Millburn tomorrow at ? p.m.

Edward Baptista, owner of King
Realty in RoseUe Park, will be Installed
as president. George Pa ton, Jr. is vice
president; Oneida Duran,
secretary, and Pasquale Lombardi,
treasurer, ,

by the Slate Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency (SLEPA), according to
Woodruff.

The assistant prosecutor emphasized
the strike force still is awaiting arrival
of its most important apparatus: a
specially equipped arson van The van
will contain items essential to arson
investigatiDna in line with the staff's
training, Woodruff noted.

Woodruff had said that his office was
compiling statistics which showed that
arson arrests accounted for OJIIJRnine
percent of Ihe,total known arson fires
nationally, and the conviction rate wa»
only Two percent. The conviction rate in

DR. ROY T, FORSBERG

Dr. Forsberg
named to head
hospital's staff
Dr. Roy T, Forsberg of Westfield has

been elected president of the medical
staff of Elizabeth General Hospital. He
succeeds Dr, Eugene R. Kertis in the
two-year position.

Also elected were Dr. Robert Silbey
of Short Hills, vice-president, and Dr.
Floyd J, Donahue of Westfield,
secretary-treasurer,

Dr, Forsberg, a graduate of Roselle
public schools, received his un-
dergraduate education at Upsala
College and his medical training at
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia. He served a one-year
internship at Elizabeth General
Hospital and a residency in oncology
with the James Green Memorial Tumor
Clinic in Elizabeth from 1948 to 1950. He
is now co-director of the Wuester
Tumor Clinic. Dr. Forsberg served in
the U.S. Navy and was stationed at
Lyons V.A, Hospital as a resident.

He is a member of Alpha Omega
Alpha, the national medical honor
society; the American Medical
Association; Union County Medical
Society and the Society of Surgical
Oncology.

Elizabeth YW
slates ski trip
The Elizabeth YWCA is offering a ski

trip for young adults in the Western
style resort in the Catskill Mountains of
New York State. Featured are beginner
ski area, toboggan run, snow-mobiling,
ice skating on a lake and the largest
resort riding stables in the East with
more than 100 horses.

Inside the resort are indoor pool and
saunas. ApreB ski activities begin near
the lobby fire place pit and indoor pool
and continue with a disco dance party
in the night club.

Three days, two nights and four
meals cost f94. The price also includes
transportation, lodging with private
bath, television and meals.

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE • 376^108
SPRINOFIILD, N.J.
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Union County, said Woodruff, was even
lower,

Li, Louis Taranto of the Statewide
Arson Network System of the Slate
Police had pointed out that the main
problem in dealing with arson was a
luck of valid statistics and the lack of a
coordinated effort by various law en-
forcement agencies.

More than 57,000 fires were reported
to his agency last year, Taranto said; of
thai number more than 2,800 were
confirmed ar»on eases and more than
20,000 either were .i.uiiMcious or of
undetermined origin Only 80 suspeeta
were arrested.

Health officers
install president

Union Township Health Officer
Dennis SanFilippo was installed as
president of the Union County Health
Officers Asscjeiation at the annual
meeting in the Halfway House,
Springfield.

Dr. Henry Byrne, Summit health
officer, was presented a plaque as the
outgoing president,

SanFilippo was cited by the
organization for his work in developing
and fostering a county-wide food
management training program and a
joint task force for cancer detection
services.

The task force, which includes
representatives of health departments,
hospitals, nursing agencies and the
Cancer Society, is looking into the
services available in the county and
will geek funding to develop a coor-
dinated cancer detection plan.

Comedy Workshop
debut set tomorrow

The Comedy Workshop-
Experimental Theatre will have its
first performance tomorrow at mid-
night on the stage at New Jersey Public
Theatre, 118 South ave., Cranford,

"With the taik force, we will itrlve
for the maximum of cooperation from
all communities," Woodruff said,
"whether they have a fuH-time «•
volunteer fire department."

The unit will work with three-rnJtn
teams and stay with a case unHJ^a
suspect is charged or the fire deemed
unsolvable, according to Woodruff.'."

Each community will be responsible
for paying the salary of its personnel
involved In an investigation, even
though th# fire may occur in a different
town or city,

Spri n gterrrr~~~
registrations
to open at UC
In-penon registiation for Union

College'! spring semester will be held
tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday from 1
to 4 p.m. and from 6 to 8 p.m., at the
Cranford Campus, according to
Patricia KurUko, director of ad-
missions and records.

The college offers about 145 credit
courses in the areas of anthropology,
astronomy" biology, business,
chemistry, communications, criminal
justice, economics, education,
engineering, English, fine arts,
geology, government history,
mathematics, modern languages,
philosophy, physics, psychology,
sociology and urban studies. All credits
earned may be applied toward an
associate degree. Classes begin
Wednesday,

An admissions hot line has been
established to facilitate the admission
of all students to the college, A phone
call will initiate the admissions process
and all materials required for
registration will be mailed to ap-
plicants.

Students may enroll on a full-time or
part-time basis and for classes in the
daytime and in the evening or on
Saturdays, Kurisko jHud. _ ._

inter Community earnings high
N. Larry Paragano board chairman

of Inter Community Bank, Springfield
was reported record earnings for the
bank in 1978, A 26 cents per share cash
dividend svas declared to be payable on
Jan. 18 to stockholders of record as of
Dec. 18.

Assets for the bank as of Dec, 31 were
$26,396,000, up 51 percent from 1977;

deposits reached 123,539,000, a 5 per-
cent increase over the prior year; net
earnings were up 68 percent at $218,471
while operating income rose ire per-
cent to *Me#)0, reflecting an increase
of more than $160,000 from last year's
figure of 196,472. As a result of this
record year, net earnings per share
increased from 85 cents per share in
1977 to $1,09 per share, J

Elizabeth Y
offers classes ! I

Winter classes for youth ]
and adults will begin , f
Tuesday at the Elizabeth ;,
YMCA.

The following classes
will be offered:
Acrobatics, After School
Drop-In, ballet, ceramics,
co-ed volleyball, karate,
modern dance, slim gym
and tennis.

Further information is
available from Katherine
McCall at 355-1500, ext. 8.

3 Band Rolling Ring

USBD CARS DON'T i
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Northeast rise Kean prof is given grant
in nonfarm pay » . •
below average f o r gerontology program

Wage and salary rates of private
nonfarm worken in the Northeait rote
1.8 percent between June and Sep.
Member, it wai reported by Herbert
Bienitock, regional eoitimiisloner,
Bureau of Labor StatUtict,

Bienttock i*td that the Northeait
inereaie compared with rlie of % per-
cent or more in the South and Weft, 1.6
percent in the North Central region and
2.0 percent nationally.

Over the year ending in Septtmber
1B78, wages and salaries in the North-
eait roie 8.1 percent. Bienitock
reported an 8.B percent Increase in the
South, g.i percent in the West, 7.8
percent in the North Central States and
1,0 percent nationally.

Bienitock indicated that wages and
salaries in the Northeast have risen
more ilowly than in other regions since
data flrit became available in Sep-
tember 1975. Over the past three years,
wages and salaries of all private
nonfarm workers in the nation have
gone up 24.0 percent; in the Northeast
the> rose only 21,2 percent. In the other
three regions, increases ranged from
28,4 percent in the West to 23.S percent
in the South.

Bienstock noted that wages and
salaries of white collar workers were
up 8.7 percent over the years in the
Northeast compared to 7,8 percent
nationally. For blue collar and service
workers, the increase this region
was 7.0 percent compared to 8.2 percent
nationwide.

In the manufacturing sector, a 7,1
percent over-the-year Increase for the
Northeast in September compared with
a 7.4 percent advance nationwide. For
nonmanufacturing, the Northeast's 8,7
percent increase was notably below the
national rise of 8.3 percent.

Robert Famighetti, director of the
gerontology program, department of
health and recreation at Kean College,
has been awarded a Title 1V-A training
grant of $11,000 by the New Jersey Stale
Division on Aging.

The grant proposal was developed by
Famighetti in resporae to the ex-
pressed needs of practitioner! in Union,
Essex, Morris and Middlesex counties
Monies will be used to offer a training
program in recreation, health and
physical activities for the older adult.

The program will have two parts
There will be a leries of five workshops
on nutrition, body management, leisure
sports, folk and square dancing and art
as recreation. The workshops will be

offered to practitioner* on a graduate
credit or non-credit bmies. Dr. Nettie D,
Smith of the Kean College physical
educaMon faculty is coordinator.

Two COUTMI will be offend in the
evening to practitioners Exercise and
Man-Implications for Special
Populations Is a graduate course to be
instructed by Dr. Walter Andiel, Kean
College physical education faculty.

Art Media in gerontology ii an un-
dergraduate course to be Instructed by
Dr, Pearl flrfeenberg of the fine art*
department at the college. The course
will include laboratory experience with
the elderly as well as lectures. Further
information is available by calling
Robert Famighetti at 527.2098.

impact on blacks
focus of TV documentary

Kean Explorer unit
to study computers

Kean College has established a Boy
Scouts'* Explorer Post for young men
and women interested in learning about
vocations In the field of computer
science.

The post is sponsored by Kean under
the auspices of the Union Council Boy
Scouts of America. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the Kean College mathematics
department at 527.2105,

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

The forces of change in Atlantic City
are beginning to exert tremendous
pressure upon the resort's black
community, according to a
documentary produced by New Jersey
Public Television. Titled, "Atlantic
City; Passin' the Buck," the program
cites the black community's
geographic location, casino gambling
and the city's "traditional attitude of
racism" BE factors in bringing about
the pressure and claims that promises
of help to the poor and disadvantage
apparently are not going to be fulfilled.

The program, produced and directed
by Ned White, is scheduled for showing
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. It will be
repeated Wednesday, Jan, 17, on the
state network's UHF channels 23, 50, 52
and 58 at 9:30 p.m.

The program focuses on housing,

Telethon to aid
arthritis drive

The New Jersey Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation will begin its fifth
annual Stop Arthritis Telethon"
Saturday Feb. 10, and continue for 20
consecutive hours on WOR TV Channel
9.

Proceeds from the telethon have
helped support a juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis clinic at Martland Medical
Center, Newark, and has allowed the
establishment of several patient sup-
port clubs known as RAP Groups
throughout the state.

YOUR KEY
TO A

HAPPY
AND A

PROSPEROUS
NIW YEAR—

INVEST IN A HOME SELLERS
FRANCHISE IN '79

• A First-Rate Professional, multi-service
realty network dedicated to assisting SALE
BY OWNER.

• The Low C"st Alt* mate—A compelling
drawing card, A Fundmental change in real
estate practice,

• National Impact—Advancing cross country.

• STRICTLY LIMITED number of
Franchises available in Union County to
qualified investors,
No prior Real Estate experience needed.

For app't; (609) 345-0045-Home
Sellers Center, Inc.-Regional Office-
P.O. Box 5282 Atlantic City, N.J.
08404.

Mueller tiles
exhibit to start

Tiles, tile settings,
sculpture and pottery
designed by Herman Carl
Mueller, a prominent
figure in American
ceramic architecture
circles for more than 50
years, are featured in a
major cultural history
cxhlbitiun opening in the
West Gallery of the New
Jersey State Museum,
Trenton, on Saturday. The
exhibition, which also
includes a selection of
original d rawings ,
p h o t o g r a p h s a n d
manuscripts, will continue
through March 18,

Center offers
needed hand

The Felician College
Reading Center, Lodi,
under the supervision of
qualified personnel, will
offer improvemen t
courses for high school
and elementary school
children beglning Feb. 1
and terminating May 11.

Preliminary testing will
take place Jan. 25, by
appointment at 7734328,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM Items other than spot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

WATCH FOR....
FINANCIAL REVIEW '79

SUNDAY,
JANUARY 28th, 197?

IN
THE SUBURBANAlRE

An In Depth Focus On Financial Trends In
Union And Essex Counties

CALL 686-7700
To Rtwrvt Your Advirtlsing Space

black businesses and leadership
as seen by some members of the black
community, from city commissioners
to middle-class home owners and to
displaced street people.

Black casino dealers are interviewed
and asked about alleged racist attitudes
of their employer, while the
documentary itself reflects a common
complaint of blacks in Atlantic City
today—politicians and the white
business community are reaping
"fantastic profits" from the advent of
the casino and are passing the buck
when it comes to responsibility for the
welfare of the people in the resort who
supported and worked for risino
gambling.

"Atlantic City: Passin' The Bucjt"
was produced as part of a regular
NJPTV series titled, "Focal Point and
was edited by Arthur Christy.

'Tut' program
set in Trenton

A slide-tape discussion of the ar-
chaeological back-ground and major
contents of the Egyptian Museum's
traveling "Treasures of
Tutankhafflun" exhibition is scheduled
in the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium, Trenton, next Wednesday,

The free 75-minute program will be
presented at 10:30 a.m. and repeated at
2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

About half of the approximately 80
slides in the program will relate to
Egyptian archaeology, the remainder
to the Tutankhamun antiquities. The
latter portion of the taped commentary
will be narrated by Phillipe de Mon-
tebello, director of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, New York City, where
the exhibition is currently being shown.

The New Jersey State Museum., a
division of the New Jersey Department
of Education, is open without charge
from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 1 to 0 p.m.
weekends and most holidays.

Vial'program
started in area

The Newark Archdiocesan Council of
the National Council of Catholic Women
is sponsoring the Vial of Life program
in this area, according to Mrs, Mary
Caruso of Linden, president of the
u.nion-Westfield district.

The Vial of Life program is aimed at
those who live alone, especially the
older citizen and those who are in-
capacitated. The Health Information
form, when completed, is placed in a
vial which is taped to the top shelf of the
refrigerator.

A decal, fastened to the outside of the
refrigerator, notifies a rescue squad
that the vial is available, in an
emergency, to provide medica? and
insurance information, particularly
when the patient is confused or
comatose.

Flower Show
seniors, youth
discounts listed

Special discount rate* a n available
for senior citizens and children «t the
1979 New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show, scheduled March 3 through 11 at
the Morristown National Guard
Armory.

The largest exposition of it« kind in
the Metropolitan area, the theme for
the 13th annual show if "Gardenj to
Reflect Today's Living."

The show will include more than 20
gardens, ranging from a limple
summer cutting garden to a formal
landscape with statuary. Plant and
garden ornaments will be on sale; an
extensive lecture and film program is
planned,

"Visitors to the show, 86 or older,
need only present proof of age «uch as a
Medicare card, etc., at the door to
receive the discount rate of 11.50. The
regular general admission price is
$3,50,1.K. Christensen, president of the
show, explained. The special rate
applies Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 10 p.m.

School groups may obtain special
discount tickets of ($i for children and
$1.75 for chaperone) by writing to
James McFaul, N.J. Flower and
Garden Show, Inc. Box Iffl, Oakland,
N.J., 07436, before Feb. 18, Senior
citizens need not write in advance.

For children under 12, the general
admission rate of ii.50 is waived for
children accompanied by an adult.
Snack bar facilities and special parking
for buses will be provided.

Studio classes
begin Jan, 20

Classes will begin on Jan, 20 for the
new term at New Jersey Theatre,
Studio of Acting. Registration for ill
classes will be held at Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave. in Cranford,
on Monday and Tuesday from 3 to 8
p.m.

The director of the school, David
Christopher, will teach all the acting
classes, from fundemental acting
techniques to advanced scene study, as
well as improvisational acting and
speech dynamics.

Joanne Aeeardi, will continue classes
for children, ages 7 to 12; while Trisha
Parfitt will instruct the dance and
movement classes, A newcomer to the
faculty, Richard Dominick will hold the
playwriting class and Angela Intili will
teach private singing lessons.

During this term, the Studio will be
preparing a high school drama festival,
as well as beginning work on the studio
workshop production of "California
Suite" which will be shown in the
spring. Information may be obtained
from Christopher at 276-0276 or
N.J.P.T. at 272-S7O4.

Census bureau
plans a survey

Local representatives of the Bureau
of the Census will conduct a survey of
employment in this area next week,
according to John C. Cullinane, director
of the Bureau's Regional Office in New
York City.

The survey is conducted for the U.S.
Department of Labor in a scientifically
designed sample of approximately
70,000 households throughout the United
States, Employment and unem-
ployment statistics based on results of
this survey are used to provide a
continuing measure of the economic
health of the Nation.

For example, in November the
survey indicated that of the 101.8
million men and women in the civilian
labor force, 95,7 million were em-
ployed. The Nation's unemployment
rate was 5.8 percent, unchanged from
October.

Information supplied by people
participating in the survey is kept
strictly confidential by law and the
resulta are used to compile statistical
totals,
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Editor's Quote Book

The desire not to be
anything is the deiire
not to be.

Ayn Rand
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Kean to offer
tests course

"Review and Practice for Spring
MCATS," m 22-MMton course for
students planning to take medical and
dental college aptitude U»U thia spring,
will be given at Kean College beginning
Monday, Jan. 29, The course is ipon-
sored by the Center for Continuing
Education and will be held Mondays
and Thuredayi, through April 19, from 5
to 8 p.m. The fee is 1126. Registration
deadline is Jan. 20.

The studies will conform to the
divisions of the MCAT examination:
biology, chemistry, physics, problem
solving, reading and quantitative skills.
Each segment will be taught by
professors of the discipline. Dr. Amelia
L, Smith, professor of biological
sciences at Kean, is coordinator.

Students who wish to enroll should
have the following college-level
courses: two years of biology, two
years of chemistry, one year of physics
and one year of mathematiei. ThoBe
who do not meet the pre-requislfes
should contact Smith.

Registration information is available
by calling 527-2210 or 2163.

Thuriday, January 11, ifW

Symposium set
on scoliosisby
hospital center

The Hospital Center at Orange, in
conjunction with the College of
Medicine and DentUtry of New Jansy-
New Jeriey Medical School, will
ipomor a "Total Look SympMium-
ScoUoaia. Problem* and Detection,"
Saturday, Jan. 20, from 9 a.m. to * p.m.
at its New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital
Unit, 188 South GBMX ave., Orange

The program, designed by Dr.
Charles I, Nadel, Robert Weierman and
Howard Lowell, members of the state's
largest ScoliosU Treatment Cantar,
was developed in an effort to aHist New
Jersey school districts in implementing
Public Law 1978, Chapter »7, requiring
all New Jersey school districU to
provide annual scoliosii screening
programs for children ages 10-18. This
law, sponsored by Aigemblyman
Harold Martin, (D-Bergen), was
enacted Aug. 14, 1878.

The day-long symposium for New
Jersey educators, school nurses, allied
health professionals and physicians will
include lecture and slide program, an
address by Assemblyman Martin and
on-site demonstrations with local
school youngsters and the New Jerwy
Orthopaedic Hospital Staff.

Kollwiti etchings
In Trenton exhibit

Etchings by German artist Rathe
Kollwjti will be on exhibition in the
North Gallery of the New Jersey State
Museum, Trenton, starting Saturday.
Titled "The Peasants' War Cycle by
Kathe Kollwitz." the exhibition will
continue through Feb. 18,

Kollwitz was honored in 1919 as the
first woman artist to be elected to the
Prussian Academy of the Arts.

exchange, home stay and

Exchange program
seeking host families

American host families under the auspices of the
are being sought for 500 Swedish Board of
Scandinavian high-school Education. The ASSE
boys and girls from program is officially
Sweden, Norway, Den- designated as an
mark and Finland for the Exchange-Visitor pro-
school year 1979.1980 in a gram by the U.S. Depart-
program sponsored by the ment of State. Since 1938,
American Scandinavian more than 150,000 student*
S t u d e n t E x o h a n g e have taken part in student
CASSE).

Interested families may
contact Joanne Dreier, 123
Brookside ave., Caldwell,
07006;. 2264628

The students, ages 16
and 17, will arrive in the
United States in late
August 1979, attend the
local high school and
return home in late June,
1980, The students, all
fluent in English, have
been screened by their
school representatives in
Scandinavia and have
pocket money and medical
insurance.

American families with
small or grown children,
as well as those with teen-
agers, are welcome to
participate in this
program,

ASSB is also seeking
American students, age 16
and 17, who would like to
spend a high school year
with a Scandinavian
family or participate in a
five-week family stay in
the summer of 1978.
Families who are in-
terested may also par-
ticipate by inviting a
Scandinavian younpter
for a five-week stay in
New Jersey.

Persons interested in
any of these programs
should contact Mrs,
Dreier.

The ASSE is the official
Swedish high school ex^
change
United

program in the
States operating
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s c h o o l e x c h a n g e
programs in the United
States, Sweden, Denmark,
F in l and , Germany,
France, England and
Switzerland, ASSE has
representatives in all
areas of the United States.

ADVERTISEMENT

Housewife sells
glass plate'
for 840; worth
81,700
MILES, 111.-The story of
a small fortune, lost be-
cause a housewife had no
idea her glass plate was a
collector's item, recently
came to light.

In a letter to j . R.
MacArthur, chairman of
The Bradford Exchange,
world's largest trading cen-
ter in collector's plates, a
Madison, Wise, woman
wrote: "I had a Lalique
1965 plate . . , which I
sold to a friend for $40. I
had not heard uf you at
that time."

The plate she sold is
actually valued ai more
than $1,700, Although
MacArthur points out that
this price is exceptionally
high, he said, "I'm afraid
others may be losing hun-
dreds or thousands of dol-
lars by not knowing what
their plates are w-orth '

To aid in identifying
valuable plates, the Ex-
change issues a report that
includes current prices on
more than 900 plates,
guidelines on what to look
for and when to buy, and
the plate evaluation check-
lis^used by the Exchange.

To obtain a copy with-
out cost or obligation,
send your name, address,
and zip code by Saturday
of next week to: The Brad-
ford Exchange, Dept.
58502, 9301 Milwaukee
Avenue, Miles, Illinois
60648, (Not available to
Canadian residents.)

By appointment only

964*8660
1050 COMMERCE AVE.
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GOLF VIEW COMMONS, located near the Woodlake Golf Course In Lfkewood, are
available tor rent starting at $355 monthly. The townhouses offer two to three
bedrooms, dens, tiled baths and individual laundry rooms. The project has been
developed by Golf View Associates:

Golf View Commons
now available to rent

Ciolf View Associates,
developers of Golf View
Commons announced I he
twentieth occupant to
move-in lo iho 71 luxury
townhouse apartments
under construct ion in
Lakewood.

Situated in a residential
location and overlooking
the Woodlake Golf Club,
these individual home-like
townhouse rentals are
being made available
from just $355-00 monthly,
which includes heating.

"The occupants of these
apartments are marveling
over the completeness of

t h (• i n d i v i d u a l
townhouse*, Two and
throe bedrooms, an ad-
ditional den. I ' J and 2'j
tiled baths, exceptionally
sized rooms, and your own
laundry room \uihin itu>
individual apartment
makes living in them a
delight. The location,
highly residential in
character,' offers the
tranquiiity and privacy of
owning your own home
without the chores of
outside maintenance."
said a Ciolf View
Associates spokesman

Within (his small en-
clave are five luxurious

models- some units in-
eluding balconies .un!
carports. Additionally,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
parquet floors. in-
dividually controlled air
conditioning, washer and
dryer are just some of the
many o u t s t a n d i n g
features included in the
rentals.

Golf View Commons can
be reached via Garden
Staff Parkway Exit 91
i Lakewood) to Ht. 526, and
proceeding to joe Parker
road. Models and rental
office, open from 11-5. are
on fhe left. The office is
closed Wednesdays.

Sayrebrook preview
offers buyer a choice

T h e K a p l a n
Organization of Highland
Park held a special
preview of Sayrebrnoke, a
broad-scale " looo unit
Planned Unit Develop-
ment (PUDi which
eventually will include
single-family homes,
deluxe townhomes, luxury
rental apartments and a
large shopping center. The
new community on
Washington road, near
Ernston road in
Sayreville, accommodates
"early bird" interest by
making a sales counsellor
and literature available at
the site.

The townhome section,
which represents the first

phase of the project,
features eight models, in
one and two-story ver-
sions Included will be two
and three-bedroom plans,
up to 2»% baths, central air
conditioning, spacious
kitchens, additional dens,
formal dining areas, large
walk-in closets, large
living rooms with optional
brick fireplaces, private
enclosed patios and large
full basements.

The r e c r e a t i o n a l
package boasts a "Kiviera
>ize" swim pool, tennis
play and sunning areas. In
addi t ion , ad jo in ing
Kennedy Park is a
municipal facility com-
plete with lake and ad-

DBpi. V»Boi5ieB,RouteS30,Whitmo,NJ08758
Drivi'no directions: phen» ui toll-free

ditional tennis facilities
The service package in-
cludes gniundskeepng,
snow and garbage
removal. Ownership Is
fee-simple with a
homeowners association.

Kaplan & Sons' previous
eorhniunilies jn Sayreville
include Oak Tree Village,
Oak Tree West and Oak
Tree North, considered
gome of the better single-
family-home communities
in thi> township. According
to Morris Kaplan,
spokesman lor the firm,
''We are happy to be
building again in Sayre-
ville. The Oak Tree section
of town represents some of
our finest work. We in-
tend to continue that

"quality tradition at
Sayrehrooke, Interest in
the new community has
been intense. We can
hardly keep people away
from our temporary
construction office, so we
decided to open this in-
formation center a little
earlier than planned. We
can now show floorplans
and take deposits on our
first section of townhomes
and single families."

The s iin g 1 e • f a m i 1 y
homes, a limited edition of
only 16 homes, will include
the buyer's choice of
virtually any home in the
22-home Kaplan line of
designs.

Exclusive sales agent is
Jaeobson, Goldfarb and
Tanzman of Perth Amboy,

T6BNAOSRS, find jobs by
running Want Ass. Call 486 7700

PKivnw JHOWING
Your Dream Home •

In A Dream Location

•ml
Bordering Colt's Heck In The Most Exclusive ina
Of Marlboro, HJ. , UP To S-BEDROOMS
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature

film* Sundays at 3, 3 and 4

f -m TralUlfle Ngiure «r.r<
tienee Center, WStchung

Reservation 233-S9X,

Music, dance
MADISON—Princesco Cll

»a's •Aarland LeCouvrtur,'
periorrned by the Lube
Opera Company Jan. 13.
; 30 p.m Dr^yfgis Coll»oe
Auditorium. Fa if iff gh
DicKinson university 377
4700.

MlLLBURN —New jersey
Symphony o r e h t i t r a ,
Thomas M i c h a l a k ,
conductor, jean Jacques
K S n t O r o w . v i o l i n . .
Performing v^orK^ by
Bruch, Sessions. Faur* and
Have! Jan 13 14 Mlliburn
High Striool 424 1203

WEST ORANOE- rue cnii
ingirien strina Quartet with
Robert Routch, trench horn
Performing werdi by
hwtsri. Pre^ot'e! ana
Sehub^rt Jan U " < p rpi
VMYANA pf S(ptrc^3l,t#n

Ne* itf%i\ "so Sormii*id

WSST O R * N O I - 1 » ( . i i i t *

^k%nj Art

, . ? • " PauKy.
- " s o m VM
* " ;Mi ' t jn New
S.ir*fiti*ifl ave.

Theater
BLOOMFIBLD-Euoeiie

O'Neill » 'Uong Day' i
Journey into Night.' Jan. 5
Fee 3 Actor's Cste
Theat*r, w t i t m l n s t t r
Theater B loom! iel d
College 429 744J

_.N«W tRUNSWICK—'P*»ty
coat Line,' a muilcal Jan
13 F«B 10 Ott rgt Strict
Piayhoust, *\t Ocorge t t
Mtbl?

Workshop E i p f m *
Theater Jan, I!, midnloht.
New jersey Public Thfatef,
i l l Soufh I V I . E m 1704 or

CIANFOID—'Tommy, ' a
lock upi-ra Dec is Feb 5
Ns* Jersey Public Theattr,
lllSnuih ave east S7J S704,

EAST O»ANOB—The Owl
ana the PuS5ye«t.' ThrouOh
jan u KBS Cafe Theater,
c entrsl and South Munn
svenu« 67i 6443.

N P U O r l n e e M
Grace and the Faiiaris '
Oee. 7\ Jan. U, New Jersey
Theater Forum, lit E
Front tt 7S7 Jjta,

SUMMIT— Goaspeii ' p#c 15
Jan. J7. The Craig Th»at#r,
6 Kent pi 273 S331

Other events
S OflAMOi— ImaBM 01

Israel': photosraphi by Y
members. Through Jan. 14
VMVMHA of Mefropoiit*n
New jersey, 740 Northlieia
aye ?3t 3300

7
MUSIC,

MONTCLAlB— Wonfclgir Art
VwSeŷ -n. 3 s Mountain
a-,e Tgesaay5 Saturdjiv
'Cam tB j p m Sundays i
'a } 30 p m ?44jj.jj.

MOUNTAINSiDE-TrailiMde
Nafur^ana Science Cent..',
Watchung Reservatitr.:
3̂3 553fl. ClOSW Pridawt

NiWARk-Newlri wuseum.
n Washington St 73-34aOO
Monaay Saturday, noon tn
J p m Sundays 1 to 5 p.rt>
P l a n f a i h

MIDNIGHT EXPRESS'-Brad Davli, right, stars as
Billy Hayes, American college student condemned to
30 yesri in Turkish jail. John Hurt plays eccentric
cellmate, Picture is at Maplewood Theater, Linden
Twin II, Five Points ClnBma, Union, and at Sanford
Theater on doyblB bill with 'Somebody Killed Her
Husband,'

Movie Times
a e f a r i u m p

Saturaays. Sundayt inti
noiidays

NBWARK—NJ. Historical
|oci«ty, 230 Broadway,
Tuesdays, Wednesday.,
ThurMays ana Fridays, <t
a.m. to j p.m 483-3939,

Art
NEWARK —Paintings by

K i l f d W a r t » . drawings by
Ed Potters ana phofoflraphs
^War tha SchrrTutr Jan. 10*
Feb. a (.,,y Without Walls,
^1 jhipman st. 62JI188

NEWAHK-'Tradi t ions in
Asian Ceramics- objects
from Japan, Korta
Thailand ana Persia
Continuing exhib i t ion
Newark Museum, 49
Washington st 733.6400.

SUMMIT—'New Jsrsty Cur.
rents,' works by 23 New
Jersey artists Throuoh
FeB. i Summit Art C»ntii
61 gim st. 3?3 9151.

WESTRBLB—Wiitfltia Art
AsseciJtion'j mertiBers'
exhibition ana Jsle Jan. IS.
30, westtieia Municipal
iuiidins, 83! 330?,

Children

UNION—The N * t i o n a i
Thtater Company's 'Torn
Sawyer.' Jan 13, 11 a.m
and l p.m Wiiklns Theater,
Kaari Coileae^Si? m3j____

CROSSWORD "~
PUZZLE

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters.

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair!-LORD OF
THE RINGS, Thur., Sun.,

, MOD., TUBS., Wed,, 2, 4:30,
7:10,9:45; Fri,, Sat., 2:30,
5, 7:40, 10:15,

- O - - O "
CASTLE (Irvington)—

BLUE COLLAR, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat,, Sun,, 3:45, 7:45;
WHICH WAY IS UP?,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
9:18; Sat., Sun,, 1:48, 5:48,
9:45.

-o--o-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)—MIDNIGHT
EXPRESS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:20; Fri.,
7:15,9:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 5, 7:10, 9:15; GOIN'
COCONUTS, Sat,, 1:30;

1 Sun., 1:30, 3.
-O-O"

ELMORA (Elliabeth)—
YOU LIGHT UP MY
LIFE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 2, 8:30;
Sun, 4, 7;30; GREASE,

AN 5 WEN

ACROSS
1 Sipiify

11 Play the
wolf

11 Fly
13 Correspond

with
IS Port's

nightfall
11 Jujube
17 Threefold:

pref.
II Inhabit
B> Actttas
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Ground*
hero
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a "Rain"

heroine
M Inscribed

pUkr
27 indigo

plant

DOWN
1 Fashion
I Wading bird
JBoAby

Adm, Byrd
4 Catnip
i Natural

gift
I Ward off
1 Small

amount

9 Infinite
M Arranged

inn series
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19 Fiber knot
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25 Quarrel
it Located
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through
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30Wmnic
th«.Poeh'»
creator

I t Between Fr,

cnthuaLBSt

Strve..."

WUkeraen
9 JapUMM

veraa

tooth
favorite

iS Bandleader
Brosm

X Mumble
JJElee,

unit
01 Wrath
liUcaJly
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37 Gibberish
40 Harmonious
41 Corner
tt CaUed for
tt Eagle's
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1
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1
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Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
9:05; Sat., 3:35, 6:30,
10:05; Sun., 2, Sf3S, 9:10.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:30; Fri., 7:30, 9:4S; Sat,,
5, 7:15,9:35; Sun., 4:45, 7,
9:20; Sat., Sun,, matinees,
WILDERNESS FAMILY,
PART II, 1:45.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-
ANIMAL HOUSE, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:10; Fri.,
7:15,9:25; Sat., 1:15, 3:20,
5:30,7:40,9:50; Sun,, 1:15.
3:20, 5:25, 7:35, 9:40.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:20,
Fri., 7:20, 9:30; Sat., 5:30,
7:30, »:30; Sun, 2:30, 4:45,
?, 9:IS.

MAPLEWOOD-^MI-
DNIOHT EXPRESS,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7,
9:15; Sat., 2:30, 4:45, 7:10,
9:30; Sun,, 2:30, 4:45, 7:10,
9:15.

OLD RAHWAY—Lust
times today: BOYS FROM
BRAZIL, 7, 9:15; HAR-
PER VALLEY PTA, Fri,,
7:30,9:25; Sat., 8:10,8, 10;
Sun., 5:40, 7:35, 9:30;
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:10;
Sat, Sun., Matinee,
WILDERNESS FAMILY
PART II, I, 2:45,

PARK (Roselle Park IF
EVER I SEE YOU
AGAIN, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30; Sat, 3:95,
7:55; Sun., 3:40, 7:30;
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
9:88; Sat., 2:15, 6, 9:50;
Sun., 2, 8:40,9:28.

SANFORD (Irving.
t©n>~S0MEBQDY KILL=
ED H1R HUSBAND,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tueg,,
7:30; Sat,, Sun., 3:40, 7:20;
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
9:05; Sat., Sun,, 1:40, 5:15,
9

DINNER THEATRE
iNTHCtAUMMM

Iff* i w AHOMIVO itnitM apM to M Him ler rtrtnj)
1714 EASTON AVENUE, aOMEftSET.

PRIMNTS
AMERICA'S FAVOIIITE MUSICAL

JAMUAflY 12 IHni MAHCH17

Wfd. ft Son.'Mrtirw.- Frl. » S»t
SPECIAL SB*O« 4 «WUPBATt8

Castle shows
Pryor films

Two of Richard Pryor's
motion pictwe hits are the
I«t«it attractions at the
Castle Theater, Irvington
Cantor. Th*y are "Which
Way Is Up?" and "Blue
Collar,."

"Which Way Is Up?" a
film comedy, is a Joose
adaptation of Una Wert
muller's "The Seductipn
or Mimi." Lonette McKee
and Margaret A very also
star, Michael Schultz
directed the picture.

I t CELEBRATION PLAYHOUSE
111 M«tk W

M M , iu emi
ui imm rha,

STUDIO Of ACTING

10 WEEK
WINTER

TERM
REGISTRATION:

MM, a TMI, jtn. i» « it
trim i r.M- It 1 rj«.

MMI ram?
(teirid ChrWoptwr

276-0276 of 2711704

Much ado
about film

It tfwk more than 20
years to bring J.R.B.
Tolkien's classic trilogy,
"The Lord of the Rings" to
the screen. The picture is
being held over at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclair.

The film rights, held by
Walt Disney for 10 yean,
eventually passed to
United Artist in 1968,
There, both Stanley
Kubrick and John Boor-
man failed in their at-
tempts to put together a
workable screenplay At
(hat time, Ralph Bakshi,
director, who was en-
joying the success of his
two films, X-rated
animated movie, "Friti
the Cat," and the con-
t rove r s i a l ' ' H e a v y
Traffic," made annual
pilgrimages to United
Artists to attempt to
convince the company
thai "The Lord of the
Rings" should be an
animated film, and that he
should be the one to make

"Tolkien,1 said Bakshi,
"above all else, asks us to
suspend our imagination,
to accept (he whole
physical universe of
Middle earth, its history
and its inhabitants."

In 1975, it was agreed
that Bakshi should make
the film, and he contacted
Saul Zaentz, producer.
The rest is history. The
entire production was
completed in less than
three years, Oscar winner
Leonard Rosenman wrote
the original music for the
picture,

.MOV!IS THE THIATIR
OTHBR INTIRTAINMINT

'ANIMAL HOUSE'-WUriha Smith (rlghi) lows her
*Jaci.;e' outfit to Mary Louise W*ller in scene from
National Lampoon film comedy. Picture continue!
run at Linden Twin I I .

Elmora holds
Travolta film

John Travolta, Olivia
N e w t o n - J o h n and
Stockard Channing star in
"Grease," film musical
adapted from one of the
l o n g e s t B r o a d w a y
musicals on record. The
picture is being held over
for another week at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth.

The associate feature is
"You Light Up My Life,"

starring Didi Conn, Joe
Silver, Melanie Mayron

BILL B0GGS

'Heaven'
continues

"Heaven Can Wait,"
new version of the 1M1
play and film, "Here
Comes Mr, Jordan," is
being held over at the
Park Theater, 'Roselle
Park, with a companion
feature; "If Ever I See
Vou Again,"

"Heaven Can Wait,"
which stars Warren
Beatty (he also co-
produced, directed and
collaborated on the script
with Buck Henry, who also
appears in the film), is
about a Rams football
player, -who is plucked
from life prematurely
through a celestial
mistake and returned to

Boggs set
for 'Horn'

Bill Boggs, host of
Midday Live, Channel 5,
New York, will star with
c o m e d i e n n e Selma
EJiamond in Nei] Simon's
stage comedy "Come
Blow Your Horn," Jan. 31
through Feb. 25 at the
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove.

The Meadowbrook will
feature "An Evening With
Comic Pat Cooper" Feb.
28 through March 4.

Anita Gillette, Tony-
nomine* for Neil Simon's
Broadway hit, "Chapter
Two," will recreate her
original Broadway role of
Sally Bowles in the
musical, " C a b a r a t , "
which will be staged at the
Meadowbrook from
March 7 through April 22,

Donald O'Connor will
star in "Finlan's Rain-
bow," May 3 through June
30,

Van Johnson has signed
to do "Music Man" at the
Meadowbrook at a date to
be announced,

Performances are
Wednesday through
Sunday, at 8:30 p.m. with
a Wednesday matinee for
Senior Citizens.

and Michael Zaiiow, The e arih in the body of an
picture was produced, unserupuloui muiU-mii-
written and directed by
Joseph Brooks,

USBD CARS DON'T
Die.,.they just ifase away.
Sell yours wifh a few cost Want
Ad ta l l 684 7700.
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Religious Notices
(tJMMUNITY PRE81VTERIAN

CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER; THE REV.
ELMERA.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR
DIRECTOR r MR. JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—7:15 p.m., Junior Choir

Rehearsal for Grades 4-8,
Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service

with the miniiter preaching, md in-
stallation of., officer!; 10:30 a.m..
church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 9 and 10; 7:30
p.m., senior high fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wedneiday—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; R p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR,

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5;30 p.m.;
Sunday, ?, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, ?, B and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, B p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
142 SHUNPIKB ROAD

SPRINQFBLD
DR WILLIAM A, MIBROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—*;45a.m.,Sunday school; l l

a.m., worship •trvlce; 6 p.m., strviea.
Wedneiday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

FIRST PREIBYTERI AN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD
EVANS. D.D, PASTOR

Thuriday—3:30 p.m. Confirmation
clais;—8 p.m., choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9a.m., church school; 10:15
a.m., church family wonhip service.

Monday—7;30 p.m., Girl Scouta,
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., KaffeekJatach.

prayer group; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 8
p.m., trustees,

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group Bible study; 8:15 p.m..
Ladies' Evening Group meeting.

ST, STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTQft
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
.choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL "
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Sunday~9;30 a.m., German worship

service with preaching by the Rev.
Fred Gruber of Lirtenzell Mission;
9:30 a.m., church school and chapel
Bible study; 10:30 a.m., fellowship
hour; l l a.m., worship service with the.
Rev. George C. Schjesinger preaching
on "Are you a part of the 'in' group?" 6B
p.m., yauth meeting.

Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist
Men.

Tueiday—8 p.m., Christian Service
Circle.

Thursday—8 p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—10 a.m., confirmation

class; 7 to 10 p.m., AA, Springfield
group.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
: MSGR, FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

. Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon,

•• Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
• of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, B,

9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (Con-

feiiiong)—Monday through Friday,
7;isto7:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,

days and eves of holy days.

TEMPLE SH A'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,
ATSHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI:

HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR:

IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—i:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service,
Monday—7:30 to 9 p.m., family

education course for January-June,
Bar and Bat Mitzvah candidates and
parents at the temple.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(ONE BLOCK OFF RT, 22 W.)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL6t7-e6i3
Sunday—fl;4S a.m.. Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times) 10:45 a.m.,
pregerviee prayer meetirig, 11 a.m.,
morning Worship service (nursery care
Is available). 7 p,m,, evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
,AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINOFmLB

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—i;45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday—io a.m., Sabbath service.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., religious affairs

meeting; 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., school board

meeting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNT ADJ AVE,
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: OBISHOLM SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINOFfflLD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIMEROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-0217. 3764806, 277-008)

QOLO

ELDITA8.'
JOYCf « REVELATIONS
PARIGI* BASS •OTHERS

WOMEN'S &
CHILDREN'S

iOOTS
must

GO!!
up to 5 0 % off

many styles

waterproof &
fashion

LOW HEELS
HIGH HEELS

CALFS& NARROW
CALFS

AAAA

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

January 11,

Woman's club to hear talk, Women's club
see film, 'Woman Beware'

JAMIE LEHRHOFf

Miss Lehrhoff
betrothal told
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Altman of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter Jamie
Lehrhoff, to Gilbert M. Levine, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Levine of
Springfield.

Miss Lebrhoff is a junior at Syracuse
University in New York State.

The groom-to-be i» a graduate of
Lehigh University with a BS degree in
accounting. He is an associate with
Aboff, Fink, Kraus Schwartz and
Baime of We*t Orange.

A May i960 wedding is planned.

A, Schramm,
85; rites held

Services were held Saturday for
Albert A, Schramm, 85, of Ber-
nardsviHe, who ditd Jan. 4 in Berkeley
Hall Nursing Home, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Harrison, he had lived in
Springfield prior to moving to Ber-
nardsville five years ago.

Mr, Schramm was a glass blower
with Westinghouse Electric Corp.,
Bloomfield, for 50 years, retiring in
1958.

He was a member of the Springfield
Volunteer Fire Department, Con-
tinental Lodge 1M, F&AM; Royal Arch
Masons of Summit; Westinghouse
Veterans Association and the Junior
Order of American Machinists of
Trenton.

Surviving are three sons, Bernard
T., Raymond C. and Russell ! , ; three
daughters, Mrs. Editth L. Perry, Mrs,
E. Gertrude Chrlgtensen and Mrs.
Alberta L. Appleby; a stepdaughter,
Mrs, Phyllis C. Bartlett; is grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Smith and
Smith (Suburban) 418 Morris ave.,
Springfield.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4S2S

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship service;

9:30 a.m., family growth hour; 10:45
a.m., Holy Communion.

Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild; 4
p.m., Confirmation I class.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
chole; 7:45 p.m., adult choir!

The Union County Proiecutor's
Office will tend one of its investigators
from the Sex Crimes Analysis Unit, who
will show a film, "Lady Beware,"
narrated by Shirley Jonm, to a
meeting of the Mountainside Woman'*
Club, on Wednesday «t the Moun-
tainilde Inn at noon.

The film will show basic safety tipg
for women. The speaker will talk about
rape—some mythi and facts, discuss
the rapist and the actions the unit takes
right up to Meing the victim get* proper

Y will register
new members
The Springfield branch YM-YWHA,

planned as the lone metropolitan area
extension to have its own programs,
will hold registration on Monday from
7-9 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, on
Shunpike road and S. Springfield
avenue.

Daily programs for children, teens
and adults planned for the winter and
spring will range from sports activities
to club groups to a fine and per-
forming arts, Youth vacation programs
with transportation for youngsters
from Springfield to the Y, West Orange,
special member rates for all festival of
the arts events and family night events
will also be available.

A spokesman said Springfield is the
first community in the Metropolitan
New Jersey area with its own branch
programs—planned by local residents,
housed in Springfield facilities and
geared to the needs of the Springfield
Jewish community. Further in-
formation on classes can be obtained by
calling 736-3200.

Slide lecture
meeting feature

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet on Wednesday
at 13:15 p.m. in Temple Cha'arey
Shalom, Springfield.

Sandy Silverstein, director of ad.
ministrative services of the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, will
present a slide lecture on the hap-
peningi of Israel today.

Refreshments will be served.
Program vice-president is Mrs. Sidney
Spiegel. President of the Springfield
Chapter Is Mrs. Harry Rice.

Worthington io talk
on European birds

"Birds of Europe" will be the subject
of the meeting of the Summit Nature
Club, a National Audubon chapter, to be
leld at the Lincoln School, Woodland
a've., Summit at 8:15 p.m. next
Thursday, Jan. 18.

Robert Worthington, a member of the
club, will talk. Worthington is a leader
of the New Jersey Audubon society's
European tours. His talk will con-
centrate on bird identification and
where birds may be found.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

NOW OPIN IN MILLBURN

THE CORNER CHEESE SHOP
FORMERLY PIPE'S 1TAUIAN SPECIALTIES

Carrying Specialty Hems Such As:• Imported Prov»lone
• imported Romeno 4 Parrnaian

CW« will flfit* it far you)
• imported preicjufte

• imported Peppsronl
• Imported Sanaa Salami
• Homtmadt Saut*«»
• ana mueh, much more

ALSO
A Febuloui Selection ol Inttcnttientl ChatMt *

(FR1SM DAILY)
• Imported Nosdltt A Me car on I e Lauaronl Cooklel ft Creckeri
• Ptrugint Candltt • Srlaa Fruit* t> Null • Slant Chaitnvti

FOR YOUR PARTY or FOR AN UNUSUAL GIFT
Let ut make you • delightful ch«ma or cold cut plotter

or « OUt BMket.

277 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

The world famous

Ralph Evans Ice
mak«>» learning Easy • Enjoyabnlng Easy • Enjoyable • Econom

e m 35.OOO ttudcflU who hov* bccom* good «katt>s
th» Rolph IvttM woy con wttlfy to th* above ttat#m«f>t

Bag!niter, tmefmedtete, Advanced and Special
given tar the faNoMrins age flroupe:

Tiny T o n • 9,4,5-vMr okto - If ttwy can w»lk th»y can akatt,
ttHond kwbuction n a e N * them diadplfrw, co-OfrJi nitkm and tgiiHy,
Th« L«dlM • Th* perfect daytjma break from regular houmhotd etiefss.
What bMat y«y tt ttbw wni ionfflBn tht figure^«t the Mm* time
t1»Pi» t»«w»r -« toB«vJ9to12v«»to t * - Ay>holaaamaouttetfar
exMta enaigy and • wmprfarful introduction to Metal grace and pMM.
f l * Taan^gef • Thay'l meet imt frientt, latin new i k M and have the
taat flma «l ttialr I M H panldpatfngta/elaan>eut aport.
The Adulta • Raterton and a ffne^weW atnwaphara, »tong with vrtal
•xereiae and'Wi4^Meontrot. A parfan auoat for ftrtrilv "wgathemaii",
Juntef Hochev • Won 0 »11 -yam <M era aNgibM (or apeeW daaaai h
hockey. They era taught fundamenwlt of good (hating and stick-
handling end can advense to actual team* and gamea.

REGISTER NOW
WINTER CLASSES NOW FORMINGo

• Fret Practice Sseiwna • Weekly Fun Para &
y

• A™«h»wiquarterifor • Private Petty tee time
the fine* In avaNibte tor linhdav
m akring equipment Partte, CMc Group*,
arsdapperel GW Scout», etc.

hospital care There will be a question
«nd answer period.

A spokesman Mid, "As unpleaunt as
it might be for us to face rape, non< of
us are safe or guaranteed safety
because we live in • sheltered eon-
tnunity. The Mountainside Woman s
Club urges all members and guest* In
avail themselves of the knowledge
offered in this program. There is
protection in education."

Next month the club will have Peter
Herman, a United Nations Commission
holder to speak about "The United
Nations, Its Women and Children " He
will illustrate his lecture with slides
The United Nation* has proclaimed
1979 "The Year of the Child."

Mu*t Raduc* UiQ* Inventory

. 215 North ftveyx*. We^Md, htow fertay

CALL TOD AY-FREE PARKING

Women's Club of Summit will tn«et at
ihe Hole! Suburban. Summit. Monday
at 8: IS p m

Mitchell Reiniek, president of
Guardian Industrie*, a distributor of
fire and burglar alarm »yitam#, wUJ be
(he speaker The title of bit t»lk wUl be
"imagiiude," a word he coined to Join
the words image and attitude. Reaniek
has lectured on thu .subject at the
National Crime Prevention Institute
and the University of Louisville School
of Police Administration

Anyone interested in attending
Monday's meeting or joining the
Summit Chapter HPW may call Jeanne
UVance at OT-HWS

Chapel women
will hear talk

The Women* Fellowship Coffev of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel. Spruce
drive, Mountainside, will hold its first
meeting of theypnron Jan 18 at 10am

Mrs Florence Degenhardt, a
member of the chapel and local speaker
a' church groups and women's clubs in
•he area, will be the guesl speaker Her
lopicwill be "Why Culls," She also will
give a lesson on quilling and display her
handmade quilts Coffee and dessert
will be served, and baby sitting
provided. All women have been invited

EVELYN 1NGIJ AGIATO

Couple plans

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony S. Inguagiato
of Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Evelyn
J. inguagiato, to John S. Gayara, son of
Mrs, Evelyn Gayara of Union, and the
late Mr. John Gayara.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Mountainside, Seton Hall
University and the Barbiion School of
Cosmetic Merchandising is a clinique
counter manager at Bamberger's in
Livinpton.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Newark College
of Engineering, is a market planner for
Wallace an Tiernan in Belleville.

A fall wedding is planned.

ORTwill hear talk
about sex, marriage

The Springfield chapter of the
Women's American Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training <ORT)
will hear a speech Monday, Jan, 22, on
"The Jewish Approach "to Sex and
Marriage,"

Cecille Asekoff, who is a teacher,
author and publisher, will be the
speaker for the 8 p.m. meeting of ORT
in the National State Bank of
Springfield, A chapter spokeswoman
invited prospective members to attend.

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS, SILVER. CHINA

505 Miiiburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Ave.)
Short Hills 376-5400

REDUCTIONS

ENTIRE STOCK

winter coats
UNTRIMMEB WOOLS/PANT COATS

FUR TRIMMED WOOLS/STORM COATS
MAN MADE FURS/ZIP OUT COATS

sizes for petites-juniors-mlsses

dresses
.ENTIRE STOCK WINTER

DRESSES REDUCED MOSTLY

sportswear
LARGE SELECTION OF WINTER

CO-ORDINATES-SKIRTS/SWEATERS/
BLOUSES/HANDBAGS/ETC./

all reduced for clearance

290 Miiiburn Ave,
Miiiburn, N.J.

P,M
Monday^Thursday til 9

-,.. -\
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Ivy winners: Brown, Penn, Cornell, Princeton
The Ivy League of Springfield

Recreation opened another M U M of
Utkeiball in Ute Gau<iin<*ir boy'i gym
with Brown, Pennsylvania, Cornell and
Mnctton victorioua Saturday,

Brown beat a tough Columbia aquad,
44-37 Columbia led by one at half time
but Brown's Ron Pu«co towed In 10
points in the third quarter and H in the
fourth A late fonjlh-quarter iurge was
xqueichwi hy a blocked shot hv ,71m
Pabat. Ron ended the game with »
point* and ftvt agiisU. Pjbit controlled
the boards for Brown with U rebounds
and addrt six points. David Cnle scored

six points and waa .itronf off the
boards Mike McNany played tmaeioui
defense and acored two point*. Andrew
Karr, Robert Daniel* and Peter
Summer each had two point* while
Bruce LeffcowiU threw in • toy} ihot
Danny Klein and Bill Cieri aided the
team effort. Columbia exhibited a weU-
rounded scoring attack. Louis Jenkins
was the top scorer (eight) and
rebounder (10) for his team, Neal
Keselica and Andy Roaenthal had »even
pointa each; Michael BerHner had six ,
Brett Walsh, five and Steven Diett four
points. Brian Lerner and Berliner were

Hot Stove to feature
Torborg and Jackson

Reggie Jai'itRon, the New York
Yankees' slugger, and Jeff Torborg,
rnanagerof the Cleveland Indians, will
be the speakers at the 43rd annual Hot
Stove League Dinner on Tuesday, Jan,
33. The dinner, sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association and the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation, will begin at 6:30 p.m. at
the Town and Campus. Union,

Jackson, one of ihe most sought after
of free agents when he decided to leave
the Baltimore Orioles in 1978 after
spending eight years with the Oakland
Athletics, has hit a total of 59 home runs
and driven in M7 runs during the two
years he has played with the Yankees,
The crowning achievement of his
career was in the 1977 World Series
when he hit a total of five homers-
three in ihe same game

His appearance was arranged
through the efforts of John T Gregorio,
state senator and mayor of Linden.

Torborg, a Mountainside resident,
played baseball for Westfield High
School, where he was an all-state
player. As a senior at Rutgers
University, he hit 537 still a college
record.

Ht spent his major league career as
catcher for the Los Angeles Dodgers
and California Angels. He has been
Cleveland's manager since 1977 when
he replaced Frank Robinson.

Also at the dinner, John Gug Alusik,
Al Metz. Joe (Jobs) Murray and Ray
Radonltz will be inducted m members
of the Union County Baseball Hall of
Fame,

Elliot Dorin, star player of Crawford
High's squad, will be honored with the
Edward R, Cooper Award as the out-
standing scholastic player in Union
County, The Peter Bokay Memorial
Award will be given to Sam Cohn, a
member of the Linden Police Athletic
League.

Members of Summit Reer*atir>n and
Linden Recreation, divisional champs
in the Intra<eounty League, will be
given awards as will players for
Woodbridge Recreation, winner of the
Union County League championship,

Ticketa, which cost $is, are available
from the recreation division of the
Department of Parks and Recreation,
Acme and Canton streeta, Elizabeth,
Further information may be obtained
by calling 352-8431.

JEFF TORBOBG

top ball handler* for Columbia,
Pennsylvania, minus key player Joe

Roeuner, boat Yale, 3318. A com-
bination of good defeMe by Penn and
poor •hooting by Yale, kept Penn-
lylvanla in control Ttmmy Walker
recorded 13 points, 14 rebounds and
four aaalata, Scott Newman had 10
points and Doug Colandrea seven.
Wayne Horsewood had two points and
seven rebound*. Mitch kevlne and Mike
Boland played well in a winning cawe,
Richard HinMey led Yale with eight
points and 12 rebound*. Jay Siege! and
Gary SchJager each had four painta;

Verona host
to Dayton in
league game

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity basketball team last
week as they dropped its firmt Suburban
Conference games, to Weet Orange (47-
38) and Millburn (71-53), The S-5
Bulldogs will travel to Verona for
another conference game,

In both losses, senior co-captain Mike
Meixner led the scoring. He had 17
points against West Orange. Other
outstanding performances where
contributed by Dave Lauhoff and Kevin
Englehardt. Lauhoff scored eight
points while Englehardt added seven
points and 10 rebounds. Juniors Bill
Ventura and Anthony Circelli combined
for six pointa and were defensive stan,

Millburn led by only a point at the
half but pulled ahead for an easy vie.
tory Meixner again led the scoring
with 18 pointa—all in the first half.
Ventura, who was named substitute of
the week, scored 12 points. Leuhoff
contributed six rebounds and nine
pointa, Ed, McOrady added eight
points. Englehardt, Circelli and Don
Meixner all had two points.

David K*di*h. forced to play con-
servatively becauM of foul trouble,
added th jw Eric BMabnan, DKVC
Zoneraich and Mirk Bar»n*k had good
defensive game*.

Cornell took the mewure of Dart-
mouth, 44.20, after taking a 20-3 laid,
moatly on the efforts of David Johnson,
David Gold and Mike Gratlano,
Johnson finlihed the game with 10
pointa, six steals and four us i i t t . Gold
chipped in with 13 pointa. Grailano
turned in • super job on defense and
scored 10 point*. Erie Miguellno had
two pointa and seven rebounds. Matt

Dayton keglers
defeat AAiiiburn _____
in league action Aii-stars shine

over Dayton
Regional faculty

Levitt on vanity
Gary Levitt, a junior from Moun-

tainside, has earned a spot on the
Cornell University varsity men's
swimming team. A freestyler, the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Julian Levitt of
Meeting House lane is 8 chemical
engineering major.

By JOHN SWEDISH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity bowling team returned
.to Suburban Conference competition
after a two-year layoff in impressive
fashion, posting a 2-1 victory over
Millburn at Madison Lanes last
Thursday. New Providence and Verona
also won, 2-1. This afternoon the
Bulldogs meet Caldwell (1-2); Monday,
Verona will provide the opposition.
Summit beat Kenilworth, 2-1, in an
exhibition match,

Dayton defeated the Millers handily
in the first game, S43 to 880, led by Steve
Klein's 193, Rich Zerkel's 1M, Mike
Pine's 191, Barry Sherman's 151 and
Mike Ste'.nberg's 182, Millbwn came
back st: ong In the second with an 884 to
815 triumph. The Bulldogs won the
deciding game as Barry Sherman
finished with four strikes in a row for a
213 game and a 794-752 team victory,

The Dayton squad totalled 2452 pins
to Millburn's 2318 with Steinberg
posting 528, Sherman 515. Klein 608 and
Pine 500 pins for the three-game series,
Mike McLaughlin (813) and Tom
Mellock (212) had game highs for the
Millers.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

Outing group plans
program on skiing

A program on cross-country skiing
will be presented by The Short Hills
Outing Club Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. In the
American Legion Hall, Bond drive,
Union.

Bob Streeter of "HiUs and TraUg"
will be the speaker for the program.

WINTER RADIAL
SALE1

Regular Tires, § Rib, 2 Steel Belts,
Guaranteed Manf. Defects. Federal Tax Included!

SIZE REG, SALE

ER78x 14 W
FR78 x 14 »8i"
GR78 i 14 •88"
HR78 x 14 ...•••••
IR7S x 16..... *ii14

HR78x 15 »68'
LR7S x 16 ,,»74«

EXTRA SPECIAL SALEl
GOODYEAR HR 70 x 15 POLICE

SPECIAL BLEMS, «•• • • »
Par Vant, Small Truck*

• M IfaflM WigetN WMIa Tiny Latt
CAUL L«O NATAL! fOR PRICKSI

00

The major league all«stars used a
balanced scoring attack to defeat the
Dayton Regional High School faculty in
the Varsity Club benefit game Monday
night.

Coach Jeff Torborg, a Mountainside
resident and manager of the Cleveland
Indians, led his team under the boards
and fed ace performer Willie Wilson of
the Kansas City Royals for four slam
dunks in the 98-76 rout. Wilson finished
with 28 points and blocked four shots,
He was an all-sports st«r at Summit
High School.

Paul Blair of the New York Yankees
and former Yankee shortstop G«ne
Michael aided the stars with outside
shooting and tough defense. Dell Alston
of the Oakland A's and a former
Yankee, put in 23 points and led the fast
break. Glen Borgmann of the Min-
nesota Twins contributed 13 points and
key rebounding.

The all-stars struck first and never
trailed. They outhustled the somewhat
fatigued faculty. At halftime the le«d
was 11 pointa.

Dayton was paced by sharpshooter
Roland Marioiuii, who tallied 84 points.
Angleo Senese led the rebounding for
Dayton and bucketed 14 points, Dave
Cowden directed the Dayton attack but
failed to score, Dave Oliver and Jim
Skobo hit key buckets for the faculty
and wire steady throughout. Wck
lacono came off the bench to contribute
to the teachers' game.

The event wai sponsored by the
Varsity Club and its advisor, Marionni,

Tennis benefits
Valerie Fund

The Valerie Fund wUl hold its third
annual tennis party at Cento- Court, 222
N. Pussaie St., Chatham, starting t t 7
p.m., Jan. 20,

The Valerie Fund, « charitable all-
volunteer organization, underwrite* the
annual deficit of The Valerie Fund
Children's Cancer Clinic at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The clinic provides
treatment and care lor children with
cancer and blood disease, regardless of
their ability to pay.

For the non-tennis players, there wUl
be bridge, backgammon, scrabble and
a social evening. Tennis players will be
matched according to ability or
preference.

Tickets are $12.50 per pmon for a
minimum of two hours of tennU, plus an
unlimited amount of sandwiches,
cheese and crackers, soft drinlu, coffee
and cake.

Further information is available
from The Valerie Fund ,« Somenet s i ,
Ptalnfield, 201-*47-6688, or in the Union
area, Sue Bond, 201-688-2663.

Kupersteln and Eric Zara also played
well, Victor Gutierrex, the Dartmouth
center who played only O M quarter,
had seven points and 10 rebound*
Carlo* Rivera led Dartmouth with nine
poinU, three aasitta and three •teals.
RUM Melamed and Mike Nicholson
each added two point*. Pablo Gutierrez
and Nick D'Achille helped out on

In • shoot-out betwoen Princeton's
Tommy Ard and Kyle Hudgin* of
Harvard—who had 18 points—
Princeton outlasted Harvard, 43-31, Ard

had IS reboundi and a superior floor
game. Steve Sradnick and Ken Dietz
each netted six points; Walter Clarke,
Pat Durante and Paid Centamore had
two apiece. Billy Marksteln gave the
Princeton attack a stable floor game
Hudgins had 17 rebounds, a pair of
•Mists and four steals, Danny SpSts
was Impressive at each end of the cdQrt
and hit for four points; Sefltt
Schneiderman had two, Pete Feline
and Danny Gtgantino helped Hudgina
off the boards; Anthony Romano had a
'good floor game. ;

High jump mark to Commarato^
Dayton takes medals in county!

By KIRK KUBACH
Prepping themselves for future

competition, the Jonathan Dayton
Region*! High School winter track
team displayed promise and took home
medals in the annual Union County
Developmental meet. Two days later,
in the Seton Hall Frosh^Soph
invitational, Paul Cotnmarato stt a
state winter high jump record for
sophomores as he cleared the bar at 6-
4v4.

In the county meet, juniors Jeff
Knowlei finished first and Jay Iruder
running fifth in the varsity division of
the two-mile, Another fifth was taken in
the girls division by Dana Levinson, m
the mile, Frank KeUy finished second in
the frosh division while sophomore
Kevin Wrtg was second in the varsity
section. Placing second In the frosh
division of the half-mile was Jim
Melkowits; Knowles was fifth in the
varsity W0.

Jn the quarter-mile senior co-captf in
Jeff Vargas finished fourth; Trfch
Taylor was second in her division wSth
Kathy Kelly fifth. All Dayton hurdllrs
placed in the event. In the novfee
division Paul Commarato was first with
Dan Pepe »ixth. In the varsity event,
Nick Caricato was fourth; Linda Spuia
wa« runner-up in the girls* event, InJJie
80-yard, dash the Bulldogs' Vargas was
fourth in the varsity division; in the
girls competition Trtsh Taylor was first
and Linda Spin* fifth, Barbara Taylor
was sixth In the mile behind teamm$te
Ogintz, In the high-jump novice
division, Caicato was second with
Knowles fourth. Commarato set a mirk
in the varsity division. Trtsh Tayjor
won for the girls with Betty-Anne
Brenner and Karen Crowley tied lor
second. The top three places in the slot
put went to Mary Sannino, Mary-rt
Boogar and Debbie Scelfo, Dan
wa» third in the varsity division,

In addition to Paul Commarato's
achievement in the high-jump, |he
team was able to take four sixth»p]qce
finishes: '*

m

Bd Macdonald, in the quart«r-mi^ ,
Robert Dooley in the shot put, Keyin
King in the mile and the mile relay
team of Paul Commarato, Ed Mac-
donald, Kevin King and Catalfago.
State-record holder Commarato
finished first in the high hurdles, •

Other partlcipanta giving indication
of future promise were Marc Mesttn,
Lou Salemy, Keith Hanigan, D
Barnes and Pete Keramas,

COURT, STARS—Leadtri of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School flirt*'
varsity basketball team include Ellen Stieve, left, and Mary Jane' Gagliano.

(Photo-Graphics)

Regional's wrestlers
subdue West Orange

By MIK1 MEIXNER
The Dayton wrestling team eased by

West Orange, 87-85, in a Suburban
Conference duel after losing, 3B-19, to a
strong Roselle Park squad earlier in the
week, The Bulldog wrestlers, directed
by head coach Rick lacono, Saturday*
will travel to Millbum to face a team
which la«t year was ranked third in the
state.

Don Calabrese again paced the
wrestlers as he pinned both his 101-
pound opponents to remain unbeaten
and untied.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMBS LADIES
Four Seasons:
Kathy Ehrhardt, 181 154-484; Bar-

bara Bladia, 185-161478; Kay Scheider,
158-188-476; Eleanor Caprio, 152-169-155-
4?i; Dolores Johnson, 1TMSM7B; Euth
Inaley, 1S2471; Gail Rapczynski, 180-
177-168; Winnie Liquori, 181-449; Marge
Doninger, 172433, Alma Fernandez,
152-427; Madelyn Teja, 417; Janet
Petino, Ul-410; Margaret Johnsen, 406;
Vera Stier, 406- Anna Smith, 406;
Marion Sexton, Ut.

Top teams are the Pin Pals, No
Names and Spire Us.

Matt AppieeUa, after missing weight
against Roselle Park, came to earn a
pin against West Orange, Dave Cush-
man, a sophomore, filled in for
AppieeUa and showed promise despite
losing.

Dean Pashatan sparkled against
West Orange, flattening his man in
seebnds. He also posted a victory at
Resell* park.

Pat PiccJuto posted two Impressive
decision victories at 122 pounds. Ben
Scatturro wrestled hard at l » but
failed to win.

Kirk Kubach notched hia first pin fo
the season against West Orange and
drew in htf other match, Dave Gechlik
earned two victories to remain un-
beaten.

Although he tied one match and lost
the other, sophomore Paul D*Andrea
showed great strength, Chris Smith and
Ken Bell • «re unable to gain points,

RichCederqui«t bounced back from a
pin against ftoselle Park to beat hia
West Orange foe in the second period at
170 pounds

Heavyweight Ron Buthmann con-
tinue to struggle but will Improve.

Dayton match
on Cablevision

Suburban Cablevision will cablecast
.the Jonathan Dayton (Springfield
Mountainside) vg. Verona basketttall
game on Saturday at 10:30 a.m. yia^ts
local Cliannel 3. The game will-be
played tomorrow at Verona, It will
have repeat cablecasta on Saturday
evening at ? (immediately followgig
"Time In") and Sunday at 8:30 p.m.

The Bulldogs of Jonathan Dayton are
coached by Raymond Yanehua, and Oie
Verona Hillbillies are directed by D$ig
Qaffney, ;

MID-WINTER
SALE

20% OFF
ON ALL CLOTHINOI

WOOUKICH • SIOWNtNO
• ULLI«r« tlkU « BOB ALLBN

ICE SKATES
P*r TM Ptmllyl

Prlc« HM
At

—tea

SPORT SHOP
13S4 Sluyvtiaat Av«.,

MU 8-8282
OpM (MllyMli frMiytMfl

Your Classified hi
as near

at

your phone
Call 686-7700

SALES SERVICE BOOYSHOfi
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

MOKliS AV UNION

'HE NATIONAL
STATEJANK" SCHOENWAlDEIf

i i T t S f f i

M.
FRAiBEL BROS.

TIRE CO.
1071 Commtrce Avo. . Union
• Misftr Ch*ro* N.J. Staff
• Vila R«ln«ptcftoo putter

|688-8870|

| Editor B Quote Book

The desire not to be.
anything is the deslr*
Wt JoN,...v -

Ayn Rand

BLAST TKOSe RUSH Find an
Exlernnlnator In thf CfMMfM
Seetieri! 'call M6-7700'for f | | L

PACEBUICK
1$ ON FRANKLIN PUCE

IN SUMi^T.
warrtTRSi

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

IM-Tl FgANKlIN PI,, iUMMIT, (201) 522-i t l l

Htptlrt 4 AtNrttiMM
M i P O l E ' . F X

O 1 MIBCfB
tOUNTHI
, IN SPHINOFIELCT
193 Morris Ave 376

CRESTMOHTFLOOD COV««1NO» BYMULTIPLY
Y_OU_R SAVINGS S*«in|j 4 Lpin Atsa

Two Conwnient Offices
in Sp^fifW'-ta, Seiw m

Mountain Ave Ofd«

m
MORRIS «£, OfflCI' • '

1?5 Moms Ave, V6-

DI.1686-2800
22t7 MoffU Av«

Won. «

rs
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A P-VISQR" FOR A CTION. TODAY I -

, Htjp Winlad M.r * Wonun 1 } Hal) WirrtwtM.n t Xam.n | I H#ia Wint** Mm 1 I M I

RETAIL MEHSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunities avaliable for qualified
individuals seeking Retail Mtnswear carters with
well established company. Store locations from the
Bast Coast to the Midwest. We are Interested In
Individuals with retail experience who are
avaliable for possible relocation and have strong
retail management goals. Some management
experience or training helpful, but not essential,

Gail Collect:
Mr, Gold in, (201) 548-2842

I H 1-111 !

ASSEMBLERS
TRAINEES

immediate opening! available with a l«rg# international
• i(Cfronlc» manufacturing firm. StUCftfl candidates Will
work In an office like environment K en|ey good u l l r i l 1
Lumpr.Hnnlv. h.o.l lt i Rtquirai motivated M i grMi with
e hioh degree et manual dexterity Any experience !h
minKture eieetronlci would be in n u l Comprerienilvt
training will b« provided. II you I H I you duality arring« in
«ept lor i convenient Intirview. yV» ar« an squal tTppty
(fnploytr. PleiM call bet. |:)O & 4:10 Men, Frl:

688.5!Sa ask for MiiS Kunie.

PRODUCTION SECRETARY
Involves in plant production & purchaiing.
Person should like working with figures. Min.
typing, some phone work. Opportunity for
increasing responsibility. Good pay & fringes,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
i l l Mountain Ave., tprlngtmg

iqusi Qppty, Employer M-P

VETFRAHS
JOBS, CAREERS,

SKILLED TWINING NOW!
For unemployed veterans who

Live in Union County

Over 100 training pwiliens open—requiring
no prior experience—with private companies,
through the Union County Division of
Employment & Training,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
In Such Training Poiitions As;

Hydraulic Punch Press Operator
Fitter-Welder Trainee
Fabricator Assembler
Mattress Maker
Shipping k Receiving Clerk
Furniture Upholsterer
Quality Control Technician
Material Coordinator
Power Brake Operator
Paint Sprayers
Machinists
Welders
Sales

Salary:
W.BOM.MO

$10,000
$8,000
$8,000
18,000
$8,000
$8,500
•S.SOO
18,500
18,500

$10,400
$8,500
$8,500

These art l iar t lng salaf !* i ana include various benefits.

Al l veterans m a tnyont who can claim a veterans
preference m i y be eligible for Iheu |obi

Un«m(loyed veterans, who live In I l l iabeth, should apply
at; I l l tabath C i T A , U Jefferien Aw, , l i i i abe in , N.J

Unemployed n i n n i , who are residents of Springfield,
Qarwood, Berkeley Heignti, Mounuintlde, Finwesd, Scotch
PMalni, Summit, New f>rovla.ne». Clark, pialnfield and
We*ffi*id may apply at: Tht union County Employment s.
Tr^nmg Western Center, H I W i l t 7th SI"., Plalnfleld, NJ

Unemployed Veterans, who retide in Linden, Hillside, Union
(Vauxnall), Retell*, R o m i . Park, yyinfleid, Cranfora,
K«nllworth, Raftway and Clark, may apply St: T M Union
County Irnpigymanf *, Training (astern Center, 210 W i t
George Ave,, Linden, N J mu

Applications will be accepted Mon-Fri
Between the hours of 9a,m, through2p,m>

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
• K 114-1 •

WEEKEND NURSING
SATURDAY & SUNDAY-ALL SHIFTS

A progres»ive teaching hospital in North
Central N,J. seeks licensed RN's to cover our
weekend schedules.
We offer very competitive salary and
opportunities to work in our Med-Surg units
and our E.R, Our hospital is located in a
pleasant and secure suburban community.
Come join our professional team,

MEMORIAL GENERAL
N0SPITA1
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, New Jersey 07083

An icju»i opportunity Employer

NURSING CAREERS
An excellent career opportunity, awaits you
at Memorial General Hospital. We are a
progreiiive teaching hospital located in an
ideal suburban letting in North Central NJ,,
less than 8 minutes from the Garden State
Parkway.
Immediate openings exist for FULL OR
PART TIME RN'S ON TOT 11 P.M. TO 7
A.M. SHIFT. These positions are in our soon
to be remodeled Med-Surg units and our
Emergency Room.

We are beginning an expansion and
modernization program and we want to add
several creative and dedicated health care
professionals to our top rated nursing team

WE OFFER; !
• High Salaries Based On Experience
• High Shift Differential
• Every Other Weekend Off
• Free Health & Life Insurance Benefits
• Fully Paid Pension plan
• Tax Shelter Annuity
• Tuition Reimbursement
• In-Service Education Program
• Newest State-Of-The-Art Equipment

a l l for an appointment, any day, or apply In
person to ttif Murtlng Dep't WMMO, Bxt, 231,

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, New Jersey 07083
An Iqull Opportunity Employer

ADMIN.MANAOeMBNT
nterestlng WOrK; excellent
spperfunity for advancement,
fjorh. weak Tuts Through Sat.
Hi-0110.

M 1141

COLLECTION CLERK
Experience required in telephone contact
work-caih application-io key adding
machine-minima! typing 30-35 W.P.M.

Full employment benefits.

Interviews 9-11 A.M. & 1-3 F.M.

J.L, HAMMETT CO.
2393 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer M-F

MESSENGER-OFFICE CLERK
PART=FULL TIME

Excellent opportunity for retired person.
Entry level position combines varied clerical
duties & messenger run«. Must be able to
drive standard stick shift van- carry 80 lb.
mail bag 4 have valid NJ . driver's license.
Interview 8-11 A.M. & 1-3 P.M.

J.L. HAMMETT CO,
2393 Vauxhall Rd., Union. N.J.

laual Opportunity Employer W-F

ACCOUNT! » l C l i V * « L i
CUBRK

UNION LOCATION.
fLIASBCALL,

U7 A5U,
_ _ _ _ _ . M-V1V1

,R 1-11-1.

BANKING

BILLION DOLLAR
FIRST NATIONAL

STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Currently has the
following position.*

CLERK TYPIST SR,
(Forty Words ^er Mlriufe)

TELLERS
(Experienced Only)

We offer an excellent
salary and benefit
package.

PUEASi APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

9:30 A W. TO 11 A.M
I -.30 P.W TO 3 P.M

PIPJ5QNNIL
DIPARTMINT

500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

f First
National
State

Equal OppTy, Employp'-

Bookkeeper-F-C
Minimum 3 years

experience through genera!
ledger. Familiar with
Burroughs 2?9. All Benefits,
Salary open. Car nee. Write
Class, Box 439S, Suburban
Publishing, l j? i Ituyvesent
Ave,, union.
— • — K 1-14-1

• ALADDIN
Employment Agency

MoyMtieepirv^rietleal Nurlel.
)56 MNIburn Av*., Suite (, |

, N.J, 467-3SM.

BANKING

SR. CREDIT
ANALYST

Gyp newly opened Qffige in
Lindtn Reeds an
eiiperlencea credit analyst
with finance cempsny or
banking background, Dutle5
wil l Include aneiysi i of
dgsier origlnafed loan
applications/ Knowledge of
finsncigl statement analysis
deslraele. Should Rave
managtmenf potential.
Please call our Pefsennel
Depi, at mum.

Surrrnif.«•«

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal oopty. (rnpioyer rn I ,

* • ' K 1-14-1 " ^

BOOKKEEPER F-C
Bxperlencfd In all chases
Including OL l PR taxes.
Benefits. Salary cpmmensurste
with experience. Convenient
Newark location off Rt, 1.
Please call 7)1151 SM. Mr.
WP0S,
— — -K 1-U-l

1ST. CLASS MAINTENANCE MECHANICS (2)
Expanding growth oriented paper converting
and packaging company requires 2
experienced maintenance mechanics
immediately
A background on coating, laminating ami
slitting equipment would be a plus, but any
good solid mechanical , hydraujie, welding or
machinery background will be considered. A
minimum of 3 to 5 years continuous
production experience is required.

Steady employment, 1st. shift work and
extensive weekend overtime Fully paid
company benefits include Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Rider J, Major Medical, life
iasurance, pension plan, 12 paid holidays, 7
paid sick days, paid vacation and automatic
union increases

APPLY 9 AM TO 2 P.M. DAILY

GENTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
531 No. Stiles St.
Linden, N J. 07036

d e l l G o o d p a y F*/\f

~ i 6 0?

PINE
O p r n- d

or$ ham*
f have D^n l

in snort Mills

• fnHi«0e i , rjttsnlng. Ironing &
. pnan# m#isagei Wr i t * c i « s
Bes 4J§j. Suburban Publishing.
'?9! SfufvpMnf Ay« . Unign.

Gal=Guy
ri 5 ! 11 f offli

eiientf |i yyod

H 1 U 5

Friday

Payroll Acclg. Clerk
r imary r i i p O n i i b U I N WIM B# !
51IS* Payr f i l l i y p t r V I * S F in
ey^Qil p r tpa r #!i@n 3 ? f o
ayrol l f s p p re f f f r ed

Accounting Clerk

I

U wernsn w f i f » f t f iEH
!S Dabr l i t p«rf tlm# for 6«by
ySfi SiSFi fnd S* j«n , for Man ,
W*d , f r i I JO A V ) JC P W

'gr srh&gl year Call 4*7 2?94
K ' U 1

m. c«r« far infant.

Heights i f f * W
4J9?.

e fJ*Si Be
Suburban PuftMihirtg Co

union

right

Call 964-1576 ext. 247

G A L • O U V M i D
fe*"p?n enter! par f Time O
tirnr M i r ,mgrn 10 hours

5 u p r •" .%-Ofi

S I C g I T 6 « Y
BpQrfu"if? Plu*h
?ar Mt ?§D ̂  G5P
flawing rsppf en.^t

Ouieral Office Work
^p>f-,f Offjpr OfSK C D'TiDu'er
spe r i e r i tP pF?. jprrpa u t Jt ^ ^ i i
r air. N f l l i e n r t l f i j r p ^ . fh
scPMi.-rii h e n p f i f i Goad S a l a r y

h o n f fcS
1
 3U3 . site f o r M r

V.iss Lprpfijr.

LIOAL Slcy EipW
I a-v/pr t.rrri Downtown
l a t t i c e Ji.Hsr? CSmm

w i t h i:\gp & *KMI% Can

[ lo r a p p '

A?J !?30

NATPAC FOOD SERVICE
OPENING NEW PLAN!

IN KENILWORTN

RfSpgna TS Naipaa rj*
Ne*v Tort . /15 Main &f .
P O u y Pi fc S# p 5 i £ N P W Vgrfe.

Atfn Mr Pa?*d-.%Q
« l l C C O t . L E C T [ ? U , 4 ? l ? R 4

• • R t i i
s n o r; j o n s a y a 11 a tj i P '

aie o i f^e c«n fsr Appi »
cy^s aei«iis V* Si ' i

CAB CJRIVIRS WANTED
iRVINGTON AREA

-J'J S?5?
= _ — . - . -. _ R i u \
CSBINtT mifctn vve have one
epefiing fsr eicpd. cabirieT
maker. Knowlgggea&ie in all
jyp?5 sf ̂ vegrj & formica werk TO
acf as working shop %upfrv(^gr :
Qnjy Those fuliy qualified need|
fepljr: Good i^iary & Beneflfs.i

— — - K 114 i1

Design rjraftsman
l

i n f o r m a l i g n .
specif icat ions, bid of

and
Mini
Mus

o r e

iacfurer of fFansfOFrriers
wai1 p lug in adapters

num gmQuiii Qt drafflng
be wel l orgf lni^ed

idual fg m g i n f a f n all
t inform a figri files 3 gr

yr5. of experience
up lQ WlK *

directly with

Girl Friday-M
Vus t Be aele to Handle sales
ca l l s . order e n t r y . some
DQOKkeeping Good Typing ^feiils
reauirea You wi l l assist s* les
admin h DeoKkrepf,r in fast
g r o w m g compu te r p r g d u e f s
disi^'BufiQR t i f m Modern o t t i re
S, gOOd AOrking .-Qna.tions t * l
Linaa M i n i m a a< 201 J78 4JIJ

- - K I 14 I

LOOKINO 'Or rr-#tyre
appsfidsble laayfofjifeeeiireBf
chiiarpn on Wednesdays an

vacation Own 'rSn *lan •
Can

1 1 1

MACHINISTS
ET LATHE

OIKL
week
OJJD

F r i d a y V F . 2 naf, per
geod l y p l n y sk i l l s 964

CLERICAL
Leading N J mfg. seeks
indiv idual to a s s i § f in the
preparat ion n f cprnputgFiig0
payrol l Dyfies include
eampui inf l t ime £ards §*
prodyr f lon fit; k el b, ver i f y ing
vacation eliglbinfy etr. MuM
Pave an aptitude fQf figures. CQ
paid benefits. Convert i§nf .0
tram. On overrules parKing Call
Personnel

62H800.
CLERICAL

PART TIME
Bil l ing Dent. 0( local CO
SEEK! PERSON TO WORK 30
HRB. PER WK Filing & typing
gsperlence ned Gogg starting
Salry Call 686 1500 lor appt
— _ — K 1 14-1

CLEERK TYPIST
Permanent csgsiiion ler accurate
typist, experienced in general
office procedure a, wi I ling to
learn switchboard Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, vacation can 696
J644 Man Fri , 9 A Art. 3: JQ

. — K i 111

CLERK TYPIST
Good clerical ind typing sKil

benefits Work
V P of A
E s C f U f n * Bpp&Mun i t?
advancernenT in This gra
PdSi f ion. Ca l i 34 1 3420 "
in 'e fy iew

Jerome Industries
KprViiwgrTn. New jersey

DRIVER
ReMADle person needed for
retai l Friilk rnyte Apply j"n
person

BRENNANS DAIRY
? Division Ave. .Summit NJ
— Kill,,

*or work in s^les departmen'
GOOD SALARY «, BENEFITS
plus » FINE OPPORTUNITY

FOR AOVANCSMf NT,
Fsr interview appt. write or call
HOI) 616 0200, eiit. 79. |

JAMISON MFG., CD, ! l i ( j . ^

EXECUTIVE
HOUSEKEEPER

Irfirnedigft? opening i of
esDerienctd nsuss-keeping mgr
whQ can aslufTie loia)
respflnsibilliy for all phases Of
|gnlTafions which includes the
supervision §f !he stgff.
preparat ion Of dilutions of
varigus ehemieal cleaning

j products, asweil asfhe aecyraTs :

ferecasfing gf the aept's yearly '
b yd gef. Recent i s p. in a
municipal hospital. Exc 5al^ry
& benefits oH©fed- Pof
applicaiign & ini t fy iew, plpase
call 574-Q833 Or apply af Health
Care Censulfant Services, me
• " ^ Main St., RaMWay. "" " "" |

-= = = = - R 1-U J j

HOME Health Aides
Part time, free training, all
agev male & feme,.,.:, O! fingygl
w f I I a m s V i S I T 1 N O
HOWEMAKEHS. 233 3113
-- - - - — — — K 1 21 1

HOSTESS
for BLRGER KING
restaurant. Meet &
greet customers. Apply
at:

BURBER KING
2310 Rt. 22
Union, N.J.

-. . X 1 I I I
M O l J i l K E I P E H wanlpd, ii»e
in. West uranye area gasv
access to trans Cleaning,
cooking 5. general
hou?-ekpepm9 Salary depending
on experience Call 697 7101
- - - — R 1 l ( - l

insurance Sales Career

SCREW MACHINE
. OPERATORS

SB Sfngf? Spfnd!#
Day & Nigh?

MULTIPLE SPINDLE
Day & NighT

ta i l fop £ppf , 2*.S 62m

161 W Ctay Ayf s RDStMe Park
, — — - — - = _ R i ! i

COMMUNITY
HEALTH

NURSE
S PART TIME
[Certified voluntary Horns health

[municipalities "in £%%ix i West

[openings fg
in r|lng

Bus Owner,
f i s c h t r Coach or

group.
meft@age Snd

artseH.
Si C

MarK ^d . , SenHwgfth, N.J .'
llqual eppfy. employer M-F
— — — H 11H

CREDIT COLLECTIONS
alsisTent coilecflen manager,
Uarge iuourbsfi financial
eFganljalion jeeks aggressive
Individual te asllif coiieelipn
rnanager in handling all
cdniumef aceaunts. ExpeVi^nee
helpful but not elsentlal,
Eseellfnf t tar f ing salary,
attractive benefits, opportunity
for advancement. Call for
Interview, Mr Bigse. 763 svM,
ID-i t>M
— — — Ml-14-1

FACTORY WORKERS
General weffc /of
e x p e r i e n c e d f a e i g r y
workers. Wiii frflln for our
r j a r f l eu l a r ope r f l don .
E x c e l l e n f w o r k i n g
eendiTions.

Richard Best
Pencil Co.

211 Mountain A«e., Sena

K Mil i

DRiVEHS
TRACTOR TRAILER

witn al least j yrs esperl
very fine benefits. Union

86S 3710
~ — M 1-M-l

DRIVIH.Part time, ililtt ear,
local delivery 01 small
packages. Seed tor retires

ion can W4'076i,
_ - — _ n 1-u-i

FACTOR y.WOman ^ . light
work in small plastic plan! Full
er p^rt time

COLVIN PHIIDMAN CO.
^f7 Wgrrli Turnpike, Spfid.

— — K 114 1
FASHION CONIUtTANTS

ID needed now te Ihtreduce
enclusive Mneof ladies fasnlons.
Ayersge %i. ftr nr. to start, we
train. Call Thurs.. 10 3 PM. for
appt; 7S& JMI.

1-18-1

Mgr .
Financia
only O
pen sign,
pianhing mart

3 rr. Salar
Star! S 2 0 0
EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CALL Mi? StCClO. 944 1000

= = ^ ^ = — = — L R 1 11-1

JOB HUNTING"?
u n d e r - H E L P WANTED" on i^*
iniiowtriQ page

= - - - - - - HA f M
K l Y F U N C H I R I - F u l l fime
days. Parf time evenings i yr
ex& Center sf Cranferd Cai!
Joyce. 772 4350 after 1Q A M

- — — — ———= M i )4 1

Legal Secretary
Far Union U i w Offfee-rnafnly
real esiaSe and Ui igs i isn in
gene ra l p r a c f i g g f i r m .
M o f i v i f i g n , i n t e l l i g e n c e ,
exceDent ski Ms r t q u i r e d ,
g s p f f l e n c e necuBiary. Call Mr .
Tay ler 53J 2000.
— ^ - — ^ — K 1 21 1

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y -
Mtn i r i ium i years espef i^nee in
l i t iga t ion, fu l l Time PQSiflgn;
modern law stt iee in Union, NJ
Pleasant ^Qff t ing cgndi f ipns;
can for appoin tment ; 6170913
M r s Hunt.

Maintenance Mechanic
Shguid have rnaehine ^fiQp
experience * i t f t genera l
knowledge ^f pneumatics ^
5 fi g p e l e c t r i c a l
rtigintengnce Good WQrK.mg
cgndif ;an5 w i th excel lent
gpporfynify for person * i t h
i n i f I s f i v e S a l a r y

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

311 Mount|sn Ave , Spfifl

^ • ( H i a ^ B i B K 1 i 4 1 i

Sat , Sup & heliaayi WOrK da/.
H 4 P.M , aitefflsfe weekenas
acc*piablt Wust be s g f^dya ' i
gf N L N aegred^efl sehgel gf
|nyr5irig &_ held a N J . license
i Cant act Director CgFTimunity
Nursing Service Q* EXS?E & W
HudSQn! 25 So. NarrllQR St , E
Orange S?3 D1SB far appf Eauai
sppty ef^pigyer

1 l i

NURIIS

M f i L g F A M A L i M.S. er
vDcifienil lehosl training with
electronic test eqyip"frienf
CgiTipany will trsin individuals
in the aregs of messyring a,
ertdgiftg re§ii lori A cemponenf
in^entorY f o n t f a i Company
benefits, star.ing salary sue per
W£e>. CaM for appt 96Jfi4l4.

MULTILITH
OPERATORS

Advance Your Career
if" you're s high ichsgi grad.
with 2 ye&?% experienee fhaf
inelydei idrfle J CQlgr WBrHi
ygy're rtSSy *gr the
Challenges this malar
international corporation
provides in ihe^e p#rrnsneni
fy lh f ime peslflgnS ^ i
rnyl t j l l fh apt ralors JO
eptrate Models igJO snd
ii?0 presses. You' l l Be
[dining the i t j f f sf our
c e n v e n i e n t U N I O N
LOCATION ON RT. 22:
Veu'll eniey a goe^ salary
and esegiient benefits. Far
gn appglnimenf, Bl#a§e call
BUI Han^en s* 589-5000. £?'
341-6.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

Equal Oppty. Emplgy#r M P-

jc tnynf f ha^
ffiF Ch,a<-ge

NUH5INO fiN'i S, L r 'N l

PER DIEM
? A.M.-3 P.M.
3 P.M.=11 P.M.
11 P.M.-7 A.M.

P a r t t i m e s p p g r t y n i i i e s
avai lable Compet i t i ve §gtarie§
& s i t t f renf igts Pi ease csntar f
M a N Knedei a* 522 4S6B

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

i?3 Mgff is Avt . , Summit
Equal Oppfy. Employer

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Gosd fypfng i figure apffTuae •*
nea? hgndwfiflns. Ideal §pbt iof
amBiffQui promsfabte p^rsen fa
learn an proeeaur'f i . AIJ
benefits paid. CaM fer appt. ?J3

SAW SERv

leeks person w i th gggd
mecnani_#l ability ^ electronic
BBCKSfOy^d to l#ern in%ialiailDn
Si Service gf electro mechanical
maehinery. can

STANDARD XRA¥ CO.
374 3400

•= — = — - = - x l - n i

ORDER ENTRY
yf\ experience *n Q^der entry
RT^stp. ^ mu§f. Salary Open.
ggd bfnefifs. Cpntaef Jim
Bffei at 379-1630.

— — ^ - _ — - ^ = M i 111

•Ill-ITOQ
ana £ERVICES DIRECTORY

Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone »686-7700
APPRENTICE MAeMiNIIT ^ ^

M*>, oooa raft s. Eantflit. [ faeaun)in|.laaMmpiwi
For app't. call m-tW, I

M 1-U-l AeeOUNTANT.r«c«lIly
Assistant Bookkeeper

oenfr.l qtties fsipeniminitin,
uil tentflfi Inclydlng p»mlon

Salary flexible. Contact Mri.
Hand at mUM,

J R 1111
AUTO

LIOHT JBUCK MtCHANIC
Expirl«jlii««. Opportunity to
auoti en mdntf nanct contraeti
for prlvtt* liwt. Work *mt on

«f r(mi»» Wy« hfvt s»no«n«f pr(mi»», Wy« hf »n
Hana molt. Por Inlermstlsn c»l

AVON
MONBY

iXTHAIII
J«OR

BKami
t

BARN M
LIFE'S 6XT
an *von R t p t t
Vo« eifi otrri •irtri men»y
• t i l ln i qu.Hty producn
pirt-tlim. tfurlha tin Isufi
mat wit you Mill Cill
t ^ i y !er dttalli!

VtiltMirf, Irvlnfltsn, .MS-
H«. Seo&ft PIMM. 44MSW.
H.hw.y, M4-3710. LlrMtn,

HSS eiiiiMth. m-mt.
m N M M t f

4HSS.
Union, Ultm. NM
731 7J00. Summit,

R I-4.I.

iAlVilTTINB • in my honw for
working mem«r». RHLIABLE.
fun , r«Wi. LlnatB *rM. . *»
w 1 ' . . _ - Kill.,

SECRETARY
portion to euttdair twrvtet

'dn«rtBMBt combines cusUpler relations,
' request! for quotations end pnpanUon of

bidi. Skill* required Include typlngof 46 WPM
and good telephone nwnnera.

Liberal company beoeflto ------
B-S, Blder J., profit •haitog.n paid

S week! vacaOon and employe*
d j ^ o u i u i , - : ; - • • . . • • ' : . " • • : . - . ..• ;- ••

llhom.. Mitur«.wem«n_.
trtniportation.

w-fny
own

CM eea-woo. mt, m
For lntwvew, between O-ll A.M. 41-3 P.M.

• lULINO PIRJION
FOR MIPICAL. OFFICE

BE YOUR OWH BOSS!
F i B JUT IF REAL

ESTATl » FOR YOU
CAUfBT INJTLD.

f i t l rM, »e«k» a llmlled ngmMr
of clltnti, Compl«I« accsuntlng
& tax MfVlei. Wrltf Clan. Box
43N, suburban Fubilihlng, I i f l

Appijanci Rnpjjrj I I *

t n n n r B « P A I « u n
dry.n d!Ulw«ih«f • B»i w Kt rk
ovinj t. rangt*. AH mik«t. Ml-1

Building MaltriHf 24

6l»TRI»UTOR Mlo. wood
windowj, doorL trim,
hartwar*, F»cU op«n 10 o»n.
public at «ubtti. tavlngi, daily to
1 am. Sat to nosn. (MO) *7M0M.
SiLBlTE MILL WORK IUD6.

SUPPLY eORrS,
Ml Rahway Avt., Union

fjrp«ntr>

SMALL JOBS
lom« rap l l r i . c«rp«niry,

tlllfts, « n iniirlon.antlllng, tlllns, y«i - -
II work guar «. fully Mi, Joe.

Nf ft.
All typ.t contr., addltlani,
roMlri l i romoMlino. Altar. Int.
wm. P Rlvlarc, tH'7Mi.

KM17

«eQNTRI,
, romod'l'g., kit.'

£«ll«r«,
mi »yp# ri
isrchii, •nclMurti, « l
met. Pr*« m fully int. »N

CARPaNTM
FORMICA eOUNTlR TOM

SMAL JOBS
ICA e O U N l
SMALL JOBS

CALL TOM: iU
K tl-W

10 Mwnry M
TOM W i l l

Complete Janitorial Serv, Olllet
& window claamng. Blag, a,
carpet malnf. & floor waxing,
^ r t i Mtlmatti, Call JM14J1.

i

Electric Rtpun 11
J M •LECTftiC
ReSlflentlai 8. Commereial
Wiring ) i ! Sils dayj. ey«», JSJ

• •— • — — If l.f J7
KEWON Eun.Llc NO 4O»«,
fully IniufM, no job too bio. no
job too jmali. Hi #>is.

iLICTRICAL-IM amp* Je'ri7
on tn# ayeraBt, i tarn fly home
I17O, J.A.M. I ltelrlc bV-iai.

] l

FIRM. HAIR RIMOVID
ARLENEANTON

U Miimurn Ava., Sofia, Near

II11M

Futnitu

FURNITURIPOLISHINO
Repalrlnj, AmUuts f»i»6f»d,
H r i l h l Menry Rgfl, Call

S A R A S ! DOORS Ini fa l l lO,
garage >xt., repaln 1 u ry . ,
• l i c f r lc os i ra fo f t «• radio
c o n t r o i i , S T I V I N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, I41««».

Hilt IffipfWlffillrtt

687-6588
BMtn, KliEh«h~cab.,
faeflnt, M M I M O I I , i
jsrmep*, miMnry.'r

• * » ( ™^»" »-r»i» = ™
.- ertln»r makiF-eirp«ntry.

„ _ _ M|ilW"- «M1"* Fieli. WiW«,
K T-P W*- R i-M

NICQ HOME IMPROVEMENT
earptntry sddltiom. »ll»rntloru.
dormari, elum tiding, rgsflne,
kit. rtmodal. «. flraslactt. Mi -

THB r>«OFliS(ONALS
K l t e h e n i , B a t h r o o m J ,
bas«m«nts t stt ic i . Ail types of
carpentry. Alum, replaetmem
storm & awning windows,
alum, porch enclosures. Fully
insured. Call after I P.M.

373438!
. H 1-38-SO

IrwuIJtion 54
INSULATION By a proftiSlonal
€Bfifr#tter can mean big
laving! yearly. w» nave Foam
thtt doen's stinii or we have No,
1 eeiiuioi*, flbreslas, wool, »1t.
Alia Ufttliane lor itfles, n«w
work, comm«relallnduitrlai
bi(gi, 8. roots ete, u nr. Mrvlico,

9M-1«7«.
— M 1-21-54

ROCK WOOL «, FIBSROLA5
BLOWN INSULATION
H1ATCONTROL CO,

CALLJM>7>7
IR 1-JI-S4

KHckiiiCiciiitti
KITCHEN CAIINETS

Sold s. Inttalled Oldeabineti
r»urfac«a with Formica.
Formica countertops, ati?T7.

r Old
N

RIIURPACI Vat Old
CblfHtl-WlTH Formica New
Kltcrnoi initallad. satlifactisn

MttlKiMUJ*
Kltcnoi initallad
ouarn.̂  MjttlairL

SAVE MONEY!
gy Direct From Factor,
DOIiy MJdlson Kltchins

' F«etory, RtShowroom and
Springfield Jl9 61)70

R t ! 55

M. A»TON« LANDICAPt *
f r i t w»rvle«. All ty9«! of tr»«

flrtweM, 174UU.
__-. _______ R K

LOJIU, Fiiunct CwnptniB to

M A N ! BY FHONl

SBBlWlSW

5T1PJ, 5ld«waiKi, masonry.
Quality worK, reaioniDjI prlcei,
Fully Inturea. M . Deutich.
Sprlngfiiid, I7S-9OM, R 1.21-63

ACE SERVICE. 231-1121
EXPERT mason, eirpenier,
stepj, patios, garagt plastering,
plumb., emergency repair! of
all kinds. QrnamtnUI railings,
fireplaces, designed | ,
constructed, e lec t r i ca l ,
painting. Free «t , , 34 HRI. '•
— — — — n It a

All Mtionry.stsps, ilciBwalks.
waterproofing. Sell employed
Insurer). A, ZAPPUULO,

Mt-^Ji or J7I 4O?«,
— - — — R t-f-43
CALL "ME LA iT . ASaionry
PISsfertnfi, ^aferprooflng, self
tmol. 4, insured WorK guar X
NgPRIO, jo yrs e«p, BS 3 177]

— R!f«J

UNIVERIlTV VANLiNES
''An Educaied Mevi" Local,
long distance 1 storage. Vi-ffli
"Anytime." Free e»f. Agenti (or
Smyth V»n Lines, Puc * n , ( ^

Odd Jobs

Mtwin£ t Stori/e 64 "'i

Rubbish Remiived
Ail apgl , furrl . wood ^ rrieftjls
taken away AftlCS, balm'fs' S.
garages cleaned Real. Fates
3252713.
. _ . - • — !(• (46
IHV CAN FIX IT, P»lntlni,
Carp., clee., plumb repairs &
new insfait. No lod feo imall,
KcllaDie & real.

J7J47J1,J7» 1718.
— — K T F tt
CARPENTRY a. HSMB
lMf>«OViMlNT|.Pully
Injured, frte estimates, call ur
l?fi (Robert).

Punting I Piptctiintrnj 68 [ Plymbini t HMtin(

ATI
painf ino, p Aperhang i ny.
plastering Interior s exterior.
Free estimates at? 7172
. - - - — ~ — ett 48

j jaMNiK
Est g. mt Pa.nfing, deeoraflRg
5, Paperhanging Free EsTI
mates fiB7 A2|@ ar b%l &̂ 19 any
time

BERBERICK 4 SON=

gxp«rl MovSRS i t low cos!.
Fully in», Fr»e E»t. No iob too
small. Call 6B4 8J7S and
-ompare our rates, PM Ml,

; R i i n

Ftlnting I Fjpirtuniini 61

MOVING
Locals 1 Long Distance

F f « Estlrnatii. insured
( K M P US moving
and you j«ve)

Paul's M ft M

r»J5 vaussnai! tftTT

J04I (prlnjf l t la AV«., Unloi.

Hmmj 63
P « A N K MOHRl i yr«,
txpiri.nct. SMpiWIek a i m

—̂ -.... Puiiy Inturta.
•Itlmttn. 141-MM tft*r I

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICQNQMV MOveRl. INC,

Local 4
Long Distance
Osn Atbeeker, Msr,

Union, ^.J,_.
i PI __
. R II-**

1 JHORTUN1 MOV«Hi "
, Packing a, stor.o. Appliance
, moving, SPK, In pljno mevlna.

• an. mmi:PMmGIBRALTAR MOV!NO CO.
Pertsnally (ypet-viifa. Int.,
turn. PMtfM. W«al» itatrwldj,

"StlO Trtpl TO ^ frsflli
i.rv. F r« ett, PJ«no SBN' I ' I I I ,
Toll FrM(t00)34J 4727. ' Lc M0.

R iru
RiTTaNHOUSa

TRUCK SERVICK

.fall f

A. DAVIS
Pjlntlns !> fc Mperftanglns.

Top quality work
Polite, personal servirs

Mi SSiJ
R

1SINTBB SMIC IALJ
I Family I tOa) iJ7i. 3 U7S, 4
M7g & up. Booms, hallway,,
stores SM S. up. Also trim,
windows. scaffold work.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters,
leaders. Comfn'l, resld'li &
indusfl. Very reas. Fully Ins,
Free «st. J74S4» or 761-SSIf

I N I R I O R I
JEASONAHLI RATES. 'FREE
BST. INSURED Ht-HBO
~ — — , R t - f M

Fredrick W. Richards
PAINTINGI, PAFIHHANGING

ALSO CgiLINCS PAINf iD
Ml 540) Union
?»!a7

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality worK, reaionkBIa pf ices
Fully insur»d. Free Estimate..

Call 417-14|] or 7S44|7j
— — R 1-21-UI
PAINTINOi, OetoraiiriB. mt A
e»t. Alteratloni, panejina, fre*
#$t, injured. K. Schrslhof.r,,
sl7f5s|, W 3J13 eses. & wknat

RtfSi

INTIBIOHieKTeHiO*
Painting, leader* & gutters
Free estimates. Insured iU

,r 7S3-793f. Mr. J, OUnnlnl

INTERIOR a INTERIOR
Palnfina, Leiderj, Gutter work.

WALLPAPIRINOIiSANITAS
done very ffaiunably

far free eitlmat.

FRANK 5 PAIM1INO. Free l i t ,
Int.&lnt gutter), leaMrl. Fully
Insures, LOW prices. Call after 9
p.m. m 4M4 , . . , ; •

( • D PAINTIHO INL
Int. l x t , ma|or plai t i r lng,
$|Me 4 city vlslailgiti* M ) H | f
rock 4 ie«turlng work, Fully
Injured. reglattrM with |tatt.
10 parc't. aienf. for Stnior
Cltll.rH. FHA worK. J/5 WJ4.

• * C INT IR IOR '
Homier, of net. N I

P.lntlno
e smarf:

R I-441
UW»JA«TiEH

PAPIRHANOINO
PR1B ISTI/uiATt

C«(I»9>«M1

•ALMANN P,yNT!N«l_
Residential, commercial, neat«,
relisWe, Call for free e»timat»-
•62 I t u after * P.M.

i
PAINTING

^inferior & ejsftrler, Trim work.
Aparimtnts No lee toe imall.
«i47Slj,

rkjmb.ni * HM«IH 71

SV'S PLUMB. &tfr6
Qtmr»l WurBBlni Contractor

•'lB»£!alnln§ in Small Raeairi'
m-ttn Lie. 17)

— — — •,TfS-71
PLUMSINO t, HEATIN*

R*Mln.r*rnadaiina, vloHtlon.,
««tfi -Tmfr, mtrrriSt" i
tellers, steam 4 net wit tr
iyifems Modern Mwtf
cfeaning cemm « r « . H*rt>

i \m
i y i f ems Modern
cfeaning. cemm. «,
Tfieflar, J i i §»«. t i

Nil £0**1.0
C»UOERARD>OI
s««on«ji» r a % U144H

LICMMNo.HM

71

H E L I A B L E P L U M B I N G *
HTO, Co ine 24 Hr. Service.
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s .
Remodeling, Eiee. Sewef &
Praln Cieahing, fully Ins.

^^^EB z...a.7,
TRoofing 1 Siding

WILLIAM H V I I T
Npdfina Searnie§i Gyf'er^

reepsf OaQ^nv^Srk N j i f i i
.net 1935 373 11 S3

— - "" I t 171

>^/* QQg & p
Slate Aiphaff SHinglel, HOT Tar
Oy!ic*t& Lsna^r^ ins Pree £sf

CREST RFG,,374-0S27

u
JLtPCOVERI (PaBrlc ar.
p l i s t l e l -Draper iesRe
upnonnry Ixctllent wor*.
Rets. Free estimate, (1st,
if j i ) . M* Mat call My or eyes to
y P.M.
— I I3M8
Snow Rf m«»l I t

SNOW BUMOVAL Resltl«flllnl
& Commercial.- Call M717S1
(Robert).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ MA 1-Sf m

Slam Mndowt

rim Repair Ciiast & itreen
Inierf i for Alum. Comte.

- A ^ — * ^ • • • • I i • — • - L ^•• •»

ires. We pick Up S.
dtilver, J7S JM6.

nil MM

JOHN OlNIGOue Tfl*
Contraetof—KIHhtrii, Bath
rm«, L Repaln. Ettimatn
ctmrfully elvtn, «4 5550.

- — • 1 MM

ALL PHAilSS OP T IKI : CAHB
REMOVAL SINCE leM,
EE IST.PULLY . INS.

7 t+li
ov

* 7 * .

MhtpfHfiM

lUMf) fumw IniMIIM, Fully

GCnvil Stnrictt

•awtwa.-"1 •**w



Thursday, January 11, l»7f

l

PARTS ma
t PACKER

ImmNUti opening for i
parmenem p«tltlsn in our Bern
dipt. Mutt M mature, reileble 1.
corttcientisui On lot trtinlnt
fsceiienf sterling salary 4.
fringe benefit! Petition op»n at
our union werefteute Pieaea
.nil for aeef H4«SM, « f 4

— - . — Riiii
F*»,T lime stock potltitn new
open for energetic person.
Plssiele day f lmt hrt Ida*! tor
eollese student Ceii 3794303

• — K 1 14 I
P*»T TIM! v AM I H P I I
Mafyre, reila&ie person to do
wash in imgll ' type
(sundry in MIHourn • r i t Pieese
cell after J P M .Ht.Pt Wed
J76 7J7S

— - - - — R I Ii- l
P4HT TIMg l « l ! ea n i H i
people av*r U in service dap*
Noise required Some full time
PQIIIIeni, H 5 Qfad. $3 06 par
hr c«!l i ! ? * 174 MW

— K 1 W I
PABT tim# keypunch operators,
openings Mon. thru Prl I I A.M.-
I A AS & Safi. only I 30 AM
SiS P M Holiday vacation
benefits interviews Men thru

frl 10 AM i P l i CaM Bonnie
Kates, s's 34ji tor appt

THE SERVICE
BUREAU CO,

60 Evergreen PI , E Qrenge
Affirmative ,*cngn Employer

M F

PART-TIME
TYPIST
Accuracy and sptHmg ability
m o s f I rn pe r f e n f Some 11 g h f
filiflg Brig (jtlaW work In s
pleasant SUByrl3«n Union oHics*

Hours Mandfly. f yesdfiy arid
Thursday 5 fo 5 Ca" Mr.
P r u m i l l ior In terv iew
appolntrneni

686-7700.
- - - - H A 1 2S i

PERMANENT posi f lgn. fu l l
l ime Clerk, iyplnf required
Benefits Apply tg CalOr Labs,
\Q7$ Springfield AVP

PLATER
l-U-1

NIGHT SHIFT
1 'o 5 years tsperifne.? nickel
chrome desirable.

CjUl (or gppt., 245 4300
HEXAGON ELECTRIC CO-

Ifii W. Cfay Ayr , Roselle Park
— — — — — P i 14 i

A S T ^ $
usesi resident Reeded is iain
<5?ading Suburban fprtltgf f l fr t i
com p fete §aies t r a i n i ng
provided E • c 111 e n t earn ing
poipfiTtsi jQin the pfofgssienals
in nyr AfVUEHjrfi office. Call Wr.
Degnan. 43/ 3Bfl3

THE D I 6 N A N COMPANY
M'l'burn W Orif lge.Living^ien

REAL ESTATE SALES
if your New Year's resolution
Is ID make a large income and to
Become a professional In the
sale of investment Real Estate,
(hen why not |ojn an active ana
well established f i rm,
ipeclal i i lne in the sale 0)
Shopping Centers, Apartment
Cemplems and Commercial
PropertlesWe presently nave s
position available (or an
arfibitieus Inaiylduai whg *y§
WIN eitensiyely train in
F i n a n c i n s , N e g c t l a t l n g ,
Aopralsing ana T8»ai.-n Call
(or a confiaentai interview

NLPNH p.m. » I a fn
SMIPT PULU «. P*HT TiMI
NOURS t V A I L X L t

our

CONVAUUCJNT C I N T I *

— _ _X 1111
B.N. er Phy»!(lan'» Aiit. tor
Cempcnutisn Clinic. Muit nava
o*n trani.

M Hal
--^— — — — M i n i

U L l ! Our gfswinf cgrnpany
h « o(Hnlngi tor dlract
proi. work In i m i k
bounty ar te i telHng
shtirtalnmtnt prooyet salary
piui commliilsn. tarsir
minded pa§p|? ihoyid rail syr
Sales Dtpi t i« 'J»31tni 101,4

-_ =.. ^=^ K i n i
SALIi N I L ' ^ P T. 16 is hri
Men. Frl., days only
Esparltnc* pf#farF*d. but will
train. Stan SQrrtmtr, 96415$i

SAUSPIRSOII-EXPO"
R*»o» to w*ir Full timt,

BONWfT TELLER

SALES SECRETARY I
Ngrdisn C&rpgFgtlon It
lf*rchfns for i u i f l t*n:r«t.wy
m s busy rtglanil office
Ouitsi ifscigti* pr#pirsfiw^ ft*

NORTH
RBALTV& INVBSTMINT CO

INVESTMBrJT DIVISION
?4

RECEPTIONIST
CLERK

Growing Mtgr. e* melal
eredyeti ioested In Kenllwofth
oeslres sn individual (of typist
receptionist ana other clerical
duties. Myst nave niee
a p p e a r a n c e . S a l a r y
commensgrgle with exp Co.
paid benefits.

Call J76-5502 tor 8fl iip'St,
^ — _ : _ _ K l-U-1
RELIOIOUS school teacher for
Judaic studies fer Tues eves..
6:30 1:30 P.M. 8th >. »th irades.
Please call Tenipie Sharey
Shalom, J75I3I7.
_ — — _ — ™ ; ^ K 1 H I

p , i g d
Budeeti for ih# Ftglenai ia)#*
msnee*r and *at?i pirien Th*
5ucc*iifyi eanflida!* my if
possess e plses&nf phgnt
p#FiOnsM?y, gc}H typing snS
rnaih abil ity with iom#
rxperience and & wiMliigrtfii fD
learn Ngrdign Is *n eqyg!
ep0srf jnlty company end offer's
$ ful l range gf company
benefits Confaci Mgrgt

NORDSON CORPORATION
652 Raftwe:? Av* , Unlpn

7670

SECRETARY
Pun ef= part t ime, steno
requireo SpiingiiHd arts Call
(Of appl Mr Doyle, 374 76S0
- " - — — — IH 1 14 1
S(CBETftRT.«iCI»TIONIST
rifedea for • RBINCARNATiON
HAIR CUTTING STUDIO" In
Summit. Good opportunity 27]
4sog

• — M 1.14 1

SECRETARY
Position available. Light iteno t,
iyc ing Bxeellenl fringe
benefits, §oed location in
Millbyrn, N.J. Pleasant worklne
conditions. Pitase call Mr
snieids, 4t7 J706.

JOHN HANCOCK
LIFE IN5URANCB CO.
Equal sppfy. empioyer

_ - ^ — ^ — - H 1 14 1
S» C R I T i l Y - P u l l t i m e .
E l l laoe lh office Legal
eseefience dtsiraBie Sood
skills V steno reaulred. Fringe
benefits. CaM M n Coltlne 3J1
S34J

— — — .V 1-14 1

HCRITARV.Recept. for law
firm Typing, shorthand, Union
Call Mr Silver-man, f*4 HJO
- ^ _ ^ _ _ ™ •••< i - u i

s ieseTABV
boakkeeplng bacKSreund. very
bu$y office. Fuii or part time

- ~ — — _ R 1-11-1

iieHITARf-Part time, hrs 9
fa 12 noon, S3 50 per nr Please
can 'in B»9

_ ~ ^K : I i i I

SICRITART-GAL GUV
fRlDS,y-Li9W Si«no. Full time
Brokerage Firm located Short
Hills. Call Mr Morgan for Appt
37S 80M.

R 1 11-1

RETAIL SALES CLERK
i days, fiembie hours, («•)
P.M.), Cosmetic experience
hfipful. Neat sppearsnee,
competitive salary. Call for
appt. 373 slef,
— — — t — K 11*1

R E T A I L 3 A L E S . P T
Uniform shop In Mli lburn
Center. Must tit gvailatjie
Saturdays. Call 379-3173 for
Interview appt
— — — _ _ _ K l-u-1

ROUTI MAN M-F, (or North
Jersey's oldest Ss finest diaper
service, S day week, paid
holidays, vacation, sick dgys &
hesplifilliafion income S9,DOS to
112.000. Cell Mr Martlno, 373-
iiil.
— — — _ , . R 1-141

DATSUN BUYERS
Will Baat any Datiun D«al-
Shop u.i All modali
• vitlail,. Urga.1 salKilon
»l n»w * ui*d I . In r*>w
Jerityi Big l iving, on '71
Laltovtri m od«l . . On

Secretary-General
Manufacturer's" repr#i«ntatlve,
w u l b u r n area needi an
experienced person with
oytstanding typing, steno i
dictaphone ski l ls. To start
Immediately because our
excellent secretary Is starting a
new career in another field.
Interesting pofj t lon with
diversi f ied au i l t s , lor an
energefie. bright individual with
initiative. Generous benefits, 35
hrs., salary high for qualified
parson, oeSi working conditions.
Please send detailed resume to
Class, Box 43«i, Suburban
Publishing Ce , IMI Sfuyvesant
Ave , union.

—— It I 14 1

SECRETARY
Mounfainsldg area. Position
available for responsible
Individual with good secretarial
skills, in district sales office.
Must be able to work on own 4
handle diversif ied dgtles.
Forward resume ts F e . Meyer,
e o PUREX CORP. 300 Sheffield
St., Mountelnslde, M.J. tlVtl.
Phone 233 7744.

Equal Gppfy empieyer.
^ — — — - K 1 11 1

SELL ART
Show Qrlglna! oil paintings !n the
home & earn $?o te S25 per hour
Pull or part time No experienee
necessary, we train. Call 748
3915.
• — — H 1-14-1

STENOGRAPHER
Good typing & steng skills in
feui.Hng QffUe. immediate
opening Springfield Call Mr
Harris «t 447 m , M ] ] )

TILEPHONI AN5WHRINO
SERv ie i O P E R A T O R S

Eiperlenced, 2 or J avis
midnight shift phons «7 3430
from ID A M i P AS

K 1 14 1

HERE NOW

1979

Teit Drive Tha Original Car Iveryana Ii Trylnf Ta
Espy.

• NO CARBURETOR

• NO CATALYTIC CONVERTER

• RUNS ON REGULAR IAS

7 9 R A B B I T Volkiw.gen

LIST RENT-A-CAR
AS PEA DAY

&
KHPerMlle

Special waakfy and monthly
^tims w l t h j y mlifi „ „
Sp«claf Insurance company
raplaetmtnt rates

TELLERS
Opaning »t our W.itfl.ld
Ave branch in Clark will
contloar training m» riant
P*rion. Another opening tf
gur Rarlfari Ro\ branch In
tlark raqulfas txtanilva
• •ptrisnte

HEAD TILLER
Neavy experience n«d»d
for this pgsltion at our
Jefferson Avt Brjnch in
Elliabath.

We offer e«cellent salaries,
and a cernplafe benefit
program including profit
sharing t, dental plan
flease call our Personnel
Dept. at 27? »3go

367SpringfiildAve.
Summit, N.J.

Egual Oppty, Emplt5yep ̂

TELLERS

Com? and join Oflf Of Nfw
Jersey'* mslor banking
inififuTisni. Rlghf npw we
ngye psiiTigni open tef
esperlenced telterl In
seveFSl office loeafien?,
Some In fh# Union srta. We
otfer very 0oo6 salariti,
excellent benefit! and vtry
nice working conditions,
Pleais call u$ 3f "4UU1 or
745-6144.

PFRANKUN
SWI" iv\NK,

Corporate Headquarters
630 Franklin i lvd .

Somerset, N.J. DM'3
Iquai Oppty. gmployer M F

T1MP PBBM,
HIQH HATES NO FEI

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short 8, long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
^vai laBlt .

Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

41? Chestnut i i . , union

964-7717
in Del Ray Sidg.

we ipeclallie in people
K 1-14-1

TYPIST

Learn te use latest data
entry equipment. 60 wpm
plus SI percent accuracy
r e q u i r e d . E x c e l l e n t
company benefits. Call for
appt. Linda Borneo, 4*7-

DUNi . BRABSTHIIT Inc
M I . Willow St., Mliiburn
Equal Oppty. gmployer

H B M K H I l R I U 1

TYPIST
Excellent typist for technical
center of international
consulting firm In South Ofange
Village. \7V6ra proCesslnt SKHIS
helpful. Liberal benefits. Salary
commensurate with exp. Call
Mrs. Oramm af 763 14S0.

Squal Oppty. Employer.
_ _ _ _ _ M 1-14,1

T¥Pi lT

NEEDED
immediate ^ i l f isn esisfs for
good typist* f? eg liter Today,
sisr^ wefHSng iQ îBrrew, Top
rates No fee Cain benyMI

A-1 IN TEMPORARIES
i P B BiPOBABiei

IWSMorrlsfiv .Union 964 1M1
101 N Wood Av .Linden 534 1401

— — K114 1

TYPIST
Part time typl i t with
yuokkteping Knowltdge, to
asslkt In Union Canter sales
office, start imrnedlatlay. Call
698 1100

— — — H 1-14-1
U N I F O R M E D Campus security
officers, I I JO par week, 40 Iwun,
muif have driver's license*
clean QQilce record; good
appearance a must. Patpal-
lnvnti«siiBn-r«port writing.
Mal# 1 female, 7SS 4JtS.

! TELERS
EXPERIENCED

Full Tlmfj-Pirt Time
IRVINGTON

Looking f$r csm/enleni hsurt
and pleasant working
eondttia™? join N.J.'t laramt i
bank at an excellent taiary piut
a fully paid benefit pacMge 1
which Include! Medical a, I
Dentil cover eo« ptut profit,
sharing ertd much more.
If you enloy dealing with people
In a Iflmulaflng environment
contact ut at 1SI1W or tM-StM
or *and your resume in
confidence f$;

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

Personnel Department
1J») Raymond Blvd., Newark,

ff quai oppty employer M F
- - - — — H 1 14 I

Hflf Witrttd MtB 1 Hamw l

WAREHOUSE
Plckinf t, uciilng, muii h»v«
drlvar'l l lcinl) , full time
Banatltl IfwIuM Mller MMIcal,
• iua Crou, Blue Shlaid, k lit*
Insurance, iprlngflaia traa Call

WlO 1TYLUT
• iptrlanctaBraterrM Mutt M
mttura «dull call 174 »WJ

K H
w»imnw»mi l tor day
J. avaning iniftt l iMrlene*
nacelMry. Call Andrei, Ml-
9i2
— — — X i H i
VOU M4V1 I N i l . * B*¥ ,
WOrR frpni your home calling on
cuifomers Earn la to 110 p#r
hf , use of car neeesiary i t l
0.10
_- ~ , - . _ - . Sfl 1 Jl I

Imrt^rmttit Wtnlid

M I D I C A L A s s l i t a n t
esperisnetd patient contact and
medical offfc* pocedurai s tek i
full t l m * parmafianf position
Write C lau . Bo. » i Suburban
Fub., \29\ Stuyvesant Awa,
Union, N.J

— — K I 14 3
PHOPIC i lNT T V F I I T WILL
DO TVPINO (ALL SORTi) AT
HOME CALL »! j 1(17
ANYTIME

- - - MTF 3
T T F I N O DON« In my home or
your oiflce Builness,
Professionals, college students
Fast, n«at. accurate ISM
Spleelric 3 trpswrl ter
Reasonabii* '•rttes call anyfime
743 SfJJ

B J I !

ANXIOyS OK B f P B I S S i B ,
Pamllr troubles? consult
qualified professionals Ca\\
Psychotherapy Associate*. *87

- - — I I i j ;«
CARI I IEAN 7 day. iovelhlp
Cruises, %'r)i + port tax. j meals
dally, all gimellng 573-31S8. 34
hours

— — I 1 21 J

MAT I M1LP TOU,

Mrs. Rhonda 686-968S
ALL TVPg i OF READINGS
TAR*T CARP HEADINOS

A Spee , iS71 Stuyvesant Av.,
Unieri. 4 @iks. frgm Center

— — — 112(5

Mrs, Pauline
Spirit Reader Si Adyijor, TarOt
Cards, Palms & ISP Mind
Heading AvsIL Social
gatherings L Pvt. Readings

By Appt,, 241-5485
S I L L IT for only S3 Household
Items & furniture can Bring yeu
cash! A 3 line Wani Ad wil l
reach 80,000 families lor only
S3.QQ paid in advance at eyr
union office- 1351 siuy Ave or
oyr irvlngton office ii Unlen
Ave

• - ' HA t t }

THBBAPIUTIe MAS5AOE
BY EXPFSRifNCED MAS5AGF

THERAPIST. CALL FOR
APPT , 674 4137.

ZTF j

Tho smartest

Fur rlaMCS in voiff touil

tall 201757-7677 r<JI«

^Leaja Liue
Mind nygmai ttt 2 1 J ! 5 j

Antiquw

G A L L f RYBFANTIOUIS
US] STUYVESANT AV f

IRVINOTON
Antiques bought 8, sold
Complete line of antiques,
fy rn l tu re & [ewelry.
tlcinfemoofary art . Free
frame with every picture
purchases.
373-1)77 Eves. J53-O3M.

• Z 1-14-7 •

Tutoring

ga
CALL (S7J6US
OH M i 7110

Z

Music Instructions 13

GUITAR LESSONS
for students who are serious in
studying guitar. Also for those
who are interested In |81t
Improvisation. PMease call Don
Rlecl Ltntlne, 6I7J76],

• — --— R l-aa-13

PIAMO A OUITAR InstructiqnE.
te, per lesson. Call Mr.
canteimo

" » • " » R i n u

For Sale

Beautiful Baths
Store Wise Sale on all plumbing
fixtures, vanities, medicine
cabinet!, aceesMflM etc. deed
#avingi. Installation avail.
Center Isle, Rte. S3, union. 687-
BISI

— — • K M

B I D , Mirrored chest with
ctr*w«f», uhtieistef»a ehglr,
mi«e. Ifamj, Call after 4 P.M.
J7SI6JJ.

R 114
t i , 13) Single, Hollywood
type with headboard, i l jnt
mapit. 4M-71J7 after J P.M.
— — — — HA ?•*=

BIBLE PUZ1LI CORNER, A
children's aetrvlty Book by Mlii
Hammerj )1 pagei provldti
an tnlsyaU* paitlme, enables
tne My or girl to understand the
Bible by solving the variety of
fun to do Duiil»»& quints, lend
7* cml i t o - iAKIR BOOK
Houi i , ioi» wealthy it,,
Grand Rapldl, Mich. MM.

HA J.J

F* l i l t

• RICK A I T Q N i PACING
Sacrifice Needs work for men
Front only lief, intlre houM, I '
.% I N ' MM, Termi, Call Nick
iinyflme, til lift,
— ™ _ _ _ _ _ R i n
1U«T I Dlndlno.. Ml, tkl
clothing 4 equipmanf, let
tkatei. etc Winter
contlanmentl (ccaptad iportt
iwapi. me. 17 No, reth i t ,
kenfiworffi, 174 MM, K , \ t .

~TuY iMITSNYTNINO OLO.
Pottcardi, ten cnina, gittt,
eft. Free appraitalt ?J*-0117
anytime.

— — Rlll-I)
CEMiTgRY PtOTS

Hollywood Memorial Par
Gefhtemane Gardens Mauiel
eurflt, ituy Av., Union 4II4JM:
Office 1500 Stuy Ave , Union.
- — . . — _ — _ . __ it t f

CHAIR, R.ellner. couch. King 1
M l t i l t headboards, record
cabinet. 10 g«i humidifier, lemp
a. new lawn tpreader Ail •scell.
tond 417 j j l j .

_— — R 1 11

DIAQRAM £ Insfruetloni for
building flit top drewlng teble,'
d lu iHmbia i eailly for itarana,

: — — • - . — _ . - - . K i i ,
OININS BOOM, eemdete ••>,
mahogany with large mirror/
good condition Living room
fables, baby crib Call 417 K i t
— _ _ _ _ _ B l l j
NAT grey mink, like new, worn
twice, si 3j. Bett offer. 417 1942

„ _ K. 1-u

HIALTH POOOI. We carry lull
line nafgral foods, hone*, salt
free 5, sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINpTON HEALTH FOOD
5TQRL, 9 Orange Aye, I ry ,
373 6193 SUMMIT MIALTH
fOOL3 STORE, 4V1 SpflB Ave
Summit t B I J010
- - - - - - - - - - R t l

IRONIB.'ronrite. ejseell. eond
Flrsl Ul takes It Home. Call
alter 5 P M 9ii D7iO

— MA 1 14

LIQHTiNO f u t u r e ! , lampf-
sheats, part i 4 repairs clock!,
gl f t l temi l , fireplace equip Mme
assort of brand names at di«c.
The Rooster's coup, Rt If
LgmBertville, N.J ppen 7 days •
609 ]?7 0027

. - . - • - - - • it f f

LIVINS ROQM iet, kit i f f ,
maple dresser, refrlg. & othfr
nousehold Item* Reas 371 9J4J,

__„„. K K

L i v i N O HOOM™d*corator
fable lamps, pr. caektell or end
tables, beige chairs, esscell,
tend wens ski shoes, si. 9Vj.
HtasonsBle 3S1 S16>

_ _ _ K i l l
LIVINO ROOM I f T . l PCS 1
gold chair & 3 green a, oold
chairs, oeid couch. Brand new
tend. 6iJ sou anytime.
— — _ _ _ _ K 114

NEW mattress, twin or tun i3C.
Sofa Bed 1110. Bunk beds woon
MO 341 n i l

Ktl
s e * 19" Mural Color TV. Like
new sna repacked in carton yvifh
brand new set guarantee.
Asking S34S. MI=964|3S1.
^ . _ , K 1 14

SNOWBLOweHS (J)—small
artist drawing table, walnut
Breyhlll frundel bed, ? drawer
mod. walnut ee^k w ehalr, mod.
walnut triple dresser, matching
night stand J76 6222 fill 11 P.M.

SNOW Tires, 1«5 SR 13 radial
S-30 pr NDW rnuff i t r for If73
Volvo 164E. S!8 684 6443.
— _ ^ ^ *—• = = R 1-14
SOFA-Lawsen sectional, brand
newcond. 375-3371 after 5 P.M. &
weekends.
— ™ — K 1 14

iofa,70", J sMpeovers IJO,
Bamboo porch set H i , chest of
drawers 52!, queen spring Ŝ
rnattress S35, NauoaFiyde chair
MS, ladles desk $35 481 7346,
— ^ — — — K 114

mN
f ield, ledge, coBBle. Orey, buff,
white only. Half price. Special
Rock Tex granular stone panels.
Entire frent ig§. Entlft neyse, 8'
x ioo'i34>. price Includes laser
and materials. Call Monte
coileet. S34-14J3.
— — : — — R i l l

I pe. liwing room setJl?!, 5 Pc.
bedroom set 117J, S pe. kltenen
set ISO All new 34i?t7s.
-^— — K TF
W A S H E H , U S E D ,
R IFHIGERATOR, 7 desks.
Best offer. Call alter 6 P.M M7-
1196.

— — — R 114

Ptts, Oop, 16
KITTEN, 4 MOS. OLD FREE
TO A GOOD (. LOVING HOME.
Call anytime 3713391
— — — R 1-11 Is

We honor moi l major credit ctfd«

964-4822
| AMERICAN
IIMTERISIATIOIMAL.
B E I M T - A - C A R R

It. 22 EAST BOUND OPP. iCHO PLAZA]

SPRINGFIELD

Winttd to Bu,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 4JSMSi
K t - f l ?

STAMPS
U.S. Plate SIBCKS, Single',
accumulations, eeitecflen*,
Canada. Top Brices, 5171011.

- ^ — — - R t f 17

TOP CASH PAID
or Old Cloclis And Pocket

— — • Bf.f.17
WE

BUY AND SELL»OOKi
321 PARK&VI.PkFLD,

PIANOS WANTED
FRIIPHONB APPRAISAL

• "33MS00"
.17

CASH FOR SCRAP
toad your car.Castiron Slipper
100 lbs,, new5prps,,si.0fjrsr ifjo
lbs. I ties Bundles free ol foreign
maferiali) No. 1 copper .44 eenfi
per IB. Brats ,J4 centj p«r (b,,
rags 01 per Ib Lead ft
Batterlel; we also buy tomn.
•jrlnt outs (, tab cards. AIM
landle par»r tiriv«« <or Seoul
troops k civic assac, A J. p
PAPIR ITOCK CO,, a-14 SB,
Mth It., lr¥lniton, (Price! subl.
tochanss), JJ4.11J6, •

— K M 17

Old Lionel Trains
Bought I, said

•w Lionel Tralni told at
licount prices, 635 27n

• — HA 1-J1-17

TV SiTS WANTED
Portable, Sleek s, White «, color
D«y» ISI-SUS. ava». *t4J#H

— — — R ff 1>

OrlgRtcyclariScrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN IONS

s n n o2*36 Morris Ave , union
Dally B 5. Sat. 1:̂ 0 to 12«U 1>M

— KM 17

CASH PAID
or War relict, German,
apineM, iwsrdt, mMalt, «tt.
all Bud, 6»4«2uO, 9) dally,

• » 1-11-17

SUBARU
BUYERS

BUSINESS DUECTO^Y

WILL i i i r l i T l n my heme.
E B i e M ••atanebia rafM

_ K M , . , ,
I -III kaiTin your child, Man,
Fri Br.ikt.it, lunch itree Miy
area, planned •ctivln... Uptur
irv Call Ml Hit

Ki-U-l l

Chimrnj Cttimtii JU
Per itltiy. and sue! economy,
let ut clean, repeir or
reconitruct your chimney.
Heel., prompt 34 hf aery. ACE
SEXVIC1 CO 1UI111'
— — — K117J1A

Name Impiownnnti

• 4THROOMI • •MOD1L1D
By Mr. I . wneOwors. Additioni,
kltcnenl. Free • • ' Cell M? 4Ma
• fter ] P.M.
- _ _ _ ^ — R 1 14 JO

JOI ' I MAINTINANCI
Speclaiillng in interior painting
8. all roofing I repalrt. All kind,
of odd loes, attlci. oasamenti,
etc. AH type nsus* cleaning
Real ratal we also so
windows 374 l i t !
— ——=—^~-^.=— H 1 11 M

Hitchen C»bin»ti 55 •

KITCHIN tt lMOOILINO
Formica Fasurfeclng ef kitchen
c.ciln.ii Ceil fhe"e«perf, 31
years experience, aaa 4331.
— - - _ — _ n 3 4 Si

Piimlni 4 P«p»rhMi(in| 61

OANNY AVIHAM
WALLPAPIHINO ALL TYPES

F R I l iSTIMATBS
Call 354 43J» or MI n i l
. ~ _ R 3 1 M

II
CRIST (NOW PLOWIHO
Driveways & Parking Lots
Reasonable. 373 4440.
~ — Z ! l II

REAL ESTATE

H W M Far laii

SELL IT tor only 13. Household'
items A* furniture can Bring you
casni A 3 line want Ad win
reach 80,000 f im l l l i s for omy
13.00 paid in advance at our
Union office. 1J91 stuy. Aye. or
our irvlngton office: 33 Union
Aye

— MA i f 96

NOMi MUNTINQf interejted
In Monmoufh county? Send for
FREE mum page magaline
'Monmouth County Home

Buyers Oulde." IQO't of latest
photo listings Area's best and
latest values, all pries range*. A
& w Pueiicatioii*. m r H « » J I ,
Manasqgan, N.J. 0(734,
- — ~ ^ — Z 1-14-96
IHVINOTON

2 FAMILY 5+ 6
3 spacious Apts , gar., ell steam
heat, VA no down. FHA lew
down to qualifted buyer. Priced
In 130's.
AC. REALTy, Realtor 6113*00
— ™ - — I 1 ! 4 W

ROSILLE PARK

UNBELIEVABLE
Tired of trying to find H I S
Colonial with colonial charm.
We ha« found it for you. This
Immaculately clean home has
ail the room you'll ever need. US
wfrple,, formal DR, #awn kit ,
family rm., garage & bsmt.
Located on a Bark-ilk* setting.
Priced 10 selli |70's

AUTORINO REALTY
Realtors Appraisers 6«7tt00

— — i \un
»OiILU« PARK

Bf NOER ARBA IPL1T
MID 170's

Top location. 4 Ise iR's. 1''!
baths, ground level rec. rm,, !g#.
yard. Must see

Geo. PATON Assoc.
RLTRS.. MTGS,, INS,

416 Chestnut St., Roselle Pk.
341- U N

_ _ _ Z 1 14«6

.IN m.
Hllliide Subaru
' • " ULUea NlfHWf

JUST LISTED
we have lust listed this lovely
and Immaculate 3 BH coionlai.
Fire plate in LR , large OR, TV
room or den, 3 car garage,
Asking J67.-JO0. See today and
msfee offer! Thi* \% one yeu
yven't want to miss I

RIALTOR

REMLINGER
376-3319
I 1-14-M

UNION

COLONTAL
3BR., i'/j Hath*, immaculate, 2
car gar. Fine area ISO'S.
BilRTUE'.iPFIL-aSTERTAG
Realtor £MMM
— — — Z 1-14-M

UNION

New Years Delight
Exclusive Putman Manor
location 4 BR Colonial with large
1st fir fam rm, pwdr rm,
overslit) LR wfpl, VH bifhs,
Hecentiy redeeofafed i
carpeted, Move-In eondlfldn,
for exclusive showing call
Realtor.

Ray Bell, w, 688-6000
1931 Morris Ave, Union

2 1-14-M

UNION

Exclusive Two Family
NlwLiiTINOINTOP

LOCATION
This haute Ii located In Union"!
matt de>lrab{e are* «• hat many
fine « t r n . i l l tlr h i t 1 lirae
roomt, beautifully decorated
pluihly drcped a. carpetM, 2nd
fir hat i uoocl ilze rmj, fin btmt,
fenced In prop w-picntly W
parking faellltlei. If yaw are In
the market for a fine) Income
property Do no delay. Call far
Immea Intpeetlon & excluilv.
showing, H«»llor,

Ray Bsli M, 688-6000
1»J1 Msrrii Ave, Union

1 1-14-N

UNION—Three bedroom Tydor,
end. perch, ivt bithi, 2 car
gif igi , ittic, tin, b»«. pull
dining room. M710M,
— — — Z-M4-96

UNION

LEAVING AREA
LR w Fplc... 4 Br. , 2 Bath.,
Florida hm , w tJpen Mrb«|ue,
fenced yard, Mar O U H I , mint
conoitlon. IM ' i . Realtor.

Pauline J, Rillcy
m-mo

UNION

2̂ 4 BATH ^ L I T
Tramendsua IBM uval , I rmi.
4 art,, Science Kit,, DR., R M
Rm,, 1M Bathe, Patio

I 1-14-M

Re.lto
nnme.

White Realty 68&-42D0

PACE BUICK
PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD t d FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

tS-72 FRANKUN M,., SUMMIT, (iUl i 522-1111

i I LL IT tar only 11 tw
Ifemt 4 furrllfure can bring ,ov

. cathi h 1 line went *o will
reach mM) lamlllee tor anl̂
I I M paid in advance af our
Union office 1»1 Sfuv Ave of
sur irvlniten otfiee M Unlori
Ave

— — — M*tf l7

w« can help you rent imur
vacant epft to denrebi*
tenants, tcretned Sir pro
teulsnait i t no toil to *ou
Broiler
t MI
— — I I 14 »?

U * N O L O » O I ^ N O fee. no
advertising egpente. We
recommend reliable t screened
tenenti North Reelty. t*4!*40*-

_ «U«ury elevator
bids, latut l lul n.iantKirhooa
walk to rail., shop., but, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, 1450, 2
bedroom, 2 eathi, ISSO. Owner
104 p M. ivtekdeyt, 432-2M]
— — — Z 11497

HILLi lB l .2 PR mod apl , ail
utilities iupp. Rent 1160 per mo..
Ind fl of 2 family house
Security, ius. adyitt preferred
Nopefs Avail Peb 1st. can Hi
S47raft»r 4 P M

,, , — , _ ni,)i
IRVINOTONUNION L I N i -
I's rm. efficiency garden apt..
AC suppiied Convenient t0
irensp ll?5 i mo. jecurlty.
ival i . Immediately can M4
47n after i P M . k all aay
wkends.
— ~ — I 1 I4S7
HyiNSToNOrange Aye , 3
rms , heat & hoi wtlir lyepiied,
1st f i . , separate enf^anee,
immed secMP. 5170 write to
Class. Bos 4}H, Subyrban Pyb
Ca., 139! ^fuyvesanf Ave ,
union
, ™ . _ I 1 14 »7

IRVINOTON-3 rm apt . heat I,
hot water supplied Weil
maintained apt blag, security
req Ceil 372 0310

— — — _ 1 1 1497
I R V I N O T O N — F I B 1st
occupancy, 3',̂  ig R m i , h#at,
hot w«ter «. appliance*
suppiied, modern elevafsr bidg.
with Supt. on prsmises, $241 oaf
mo. Good location for buses a,
shopping. Security required
Call -WV «5J or 37S0U9.

— 112197

I R V I N Q T O N J large Rooms,
hesf », not water supplied,
moulre 43 Chester *Xv.

_ _ — J 1 14 j? l

IHVIN8T0N.I»tra Ig. 3'1 rm
apt., heat A, hot wMef, AC,
carpeting, parking. ',J6a. Avail
Immediately. Cell Supf. for
sppt. 373 4SS4.
— — — — - Z 114.9;

IBVINQTON2 3 Vn rms, avail,
now k In future. Located af
Stuyvesanf Av*. You will enioy
living in thl* late, convenienfiy
located building with elevator.
Perfect for singte or double
occupancy. Pnone today 11 A M ,
to I P.M. 37JM47.
_ _ _ _ _ — _ I 17.j7f

IRVINOTON J Roomi 8. Bath.
3rd Floor. immediate
eecuparicy. 37S-6eii.
_ _ . _ i 1.ii.97

IRVINOTON 5 Rm 2nd Fl.,
own gas htaf. MafuF bgs. Cpl
only. No p«ti. Reply ais., io«
4311, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1391 Ifuyvesanf Av ,
union.
— — — — - z t 11-97

IRVINOTON-3 lovely rm(. (Bet.
40th I, stuyvesant) $isl me,
Inciudlng heat, NO F i 6 . 373-
j»4.
_ _ _ — z 1 149"

IRVINSTON-4V] rm. apt .
modern off-street parking, heat
k hot water suppiied, convenient
IOC. near Pkwy. 1295 mo 241 =
3044.
— — — — 2 1-14-97
IRVINQTON-4 rooms, 2nd floor,
neat I, ngt wafer k garage,
security locks on both doors. 4J4
Myrtle Ave. (side door.)
— — I 1- Us?
IRVINOTON-e rms , 2nd fl ,
heat «. hot «ater lupplied, 1275
mo. + 1 m&. security. Available
Feb. 1, 373»M»,

— — I 1 14S7
mVINQTON—1 rm apt., St
Paul's area, heat k hoi wafer
suppiied, $175. 1 mo. security
Call 37I541S. T l

IRVINQTON—Avail, Feb tsff 3
Ig, rms,, with modern bath, 3rd
flodr, exedi. lot., heat k hot
water, AC, *156, See, + ret, reo
Call 994-4310. ? A.M.-5 P.M
— — — t i-i«B
IRVINOTON ( U P P i ^ ) . J ^
rms,, newly decorated, avair
Immediately. Secyrlty. Adults
preferred. 241(^2,

—^—— I hu.n
IHVIN5TON-4 Lg Rm Apt,
decorated^ near buses a,
shopping. For Bee. 1st. Sypt
214 Myrtle Av., 1st Fi. rear

— — Z 1-21.97

1RVINSTON.4 rm, apt., 1st fl
heat S, hot wafer supplied. Avail
immediately. Call 37J j f j |

— — — Z 1-14??

IRVINOTON—Private house, 3
rm, furnished apt,, all utilities
supplied, available Feb. 1st, Call
374-6239,
— • Z-l-14-97
MQRRIt TWP. MORRISTOWN

l l J B O H M J
No* taking epplicatlons ^ully
decorated, sir eond,, all with
decks, wall ovtni. osol, laundry
facilities from I3J7. Convenient
N.V.C. bus i trains. For «ppt.
call )

539-6631
— Z 1-f.f?

N«WARK—vic. Seton Hall, eic
lot, t mod, rmi,, hrlelt cablneli,
mod, bath, heat k hot water
supplied Adults 3/4 8530

Z l 1497

• OIBLLI PARK 4 5 rmi.. t i l l
per mo + heat. Avail, immed.fina

Z l J l f 7

ROfELLtJ PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Sitting

i Rms.. $380
Pull dlnlnti room,- (are*
kitchen . fh.t c a n
accommodate your own
clothe, wtatiitr 1 dryer.
Beautifully landicaped
girMn apfi. Walk to all
UnMl i », train—35 mlnuH
•xprait ride to Penn
Stetion, N.Y.c. excellent
•homing dote by. Quality
maintenance italf on
prefnltM.

COLfAX MANOR
Colf»i Ave. W.,

UNION-i rmt., lit fl., 2 family,
ns Btt«, tat. esyplt^afarfiJj, 1
mo. Mturltv.uajBiut utllltlei.
Avail, Fab, lit, call MMN1 far

Aptrtanta fw %m
UNIOMt Rm Apt, Duple«
Avail. Fen. lit. Prefer eifclri.
Call at? elX.

— 1 1-1H7
VAILIIURO CUMWI1 tR
Apt elevator BlM-i •MltWni
locaflen to •nopplno *
1r.niport.IIOn Avellctle
immedietely Call 17] ifM,

—« I 1-14-»J
VAIL.1UHO ] Ig rmi,, well-
rnelntalned lecure Oldg.,
canveflKnf to local Irmnt?, n**t
I. not w|t«r IncliKtul. ReMllH.
IV» mi l , •ecurlfy rMul'fM,
Avellasle 'mm.dut.ly Call »*4

_ _ _ — L I Ill.f7

AMrttnen

tELL I f far oniy»J Mouwheld
items a, furniture can print yM
cetrii A j line want Ad Mlii
reach K> 000 famlilea for only
t ] 06 paid in edvane* at our
Union office l i f l Ituy, Ave, er
our irvington dffice: ?S Unlaft
Ave

--^— H»I fn
Corporate H.locellon Firm
needs rtntaii all araai. all t l ie i ,
short term or lena tarm. No few,
can weekday* f:l< Mt-lfM.

_ _ _ t 1 ne t

RN, working mom, wlfh-glrl I
yrs , needs 3 Bdrrni . yogf.
home, w child care supervision,
union J73e2i4.
=. — _ ^ - ^ Z1-11-N

Clean, quiet, career women an4
irretltteDie pooch would like
three, preferably four, room
apartment in gerdefl aptriment
or private home with park or
wooded tut ntirtir, iiunaty
'a.: iniieeL and offilraet parking
in SAFIJ neighb0rhe^. Rent fc
1300. inciudlng u t l i i t l l t . But
would naturally prefer le i i l
Pleate reply 10 Bo« No. Ott
Suburban PUB , 12?t Sfuyveaanf
Ave.. union. NJ.

I V14-M

L I teacnitr seeMi
efficiency type or imeii I Br.
apt In secure private home,
union area. Call Pat at M7-«M
bef 12 Noon t 3 PM.
— — — 11 14H

4 R M . apt wanted upper
Irvington far reUatile maiyr*
woman. Caii 371 43ja.

— — z-i-u-n

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUft

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
PAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynelay
322-4M0

z 114100.

T1ACHIR Mekt 4 bMroom
rental or VA purchate. Burnjf
Jr. M.s, district. Call &UUU
bet. 5 S. 8 P.M. All day wkendl

— . — Z-I-MOO

HouiB Fsr Rant

U N I O N Finest futnam Min«r
section, LU, OR, Kit., 3 S r i ,
WO month plus utliitiei, ai?.
»5!1

— — Zl-11101
UNION.7 room house, J {*r
garage, enclosed porch, lara*

9 " h " " ' ^ W "

11-14101

Roomi F01 Rent

IRVINSTONSIeepIng rm w
light kltcnan privllegei.
Rcferancti required. After t
P.M. ). all day wHendi. )7J-44a7,

— — Z1-14-10J

IRVINOTONFurnished quiet
housekeeping rm, in pvi, home,
avial. Immediately. Near all
transp, Otntianian preferred,
R»f. required, jM-swi after I
P.M. k all flay wkendi
— — — Z 1-14-101

Rgsmi WintKJ 101
5SLL IT for only I ] , HOUMtMWo
items i, furniture can bring you
cash! A j-l lne Want Ad wil l
reach 10,000 famlilei for only
13.00 paid In advance at sty
Union office: 1211 Stuy, Ave, 01
our irvington office^ 22 union
Ave,
— — — — — — - Hi1 t-flOJ

104

CONDONMtUMS
CRANFORD

Luxury elevator bMs, Bt iu t l fu !
nsionborhood facing river 4
park. Walk to raflf,, thspplnq.
Bus, 1 bedroom,/bath *49.M0,~!
Bedroom, 2 fiathi M1,)00, wltn
petlo 1*7,000, Owner, 18-4 P.M.
weekflayt, 432-2392.
— . -:--:=- • - - Z1-14.1W

f^

lit fisor,
I«a1l*n, Air ccndltion
Inaivlaual naat esntrtl, pri
lavatory, call Ut 44II, f Uf
Mon.Prl. * ' . '
• — — - — J111-111

• AIT OHANOB »n.r. Mac. Hi
tnractlvt law office lyit* m
Lversfe«n Plica Incluaina
reeeBtlen ro#m, llbrar/
canfarenca rssm and privefr
aiftee. Call M I « o "™

— — — 1
panelled, pre*entiy in U M «*
Dantai Lab, on ipringfiaia *v
in well kept buiialnir '
municipal perking lof *
Peb. 1, Leata Nentel 12U 1
k twt water tuBBiiea. Hi 4

Offke SyMt fir (ent U |

MAPLtWOOD—3 rn, tulte. It*
floor, mod«rn facllltle*.
Excemnt location, imm»aiet»
occup.ncy fiiaata call H I n i t ,
• A.M. I P M or 74140J4 aft#rf
P.M.

— — — ZJ-H-1H

I L I U I I T H (NORTMI—U
family, ell brick, la yrs old. Fot
further information ^all
Osrciyca Aaeflcy, Realfort, u i -
244}, 311 Ch.ttnut St., ROHIK.

— Z11411I

AUTOMOTIVE

f l L L I N O VOUR CARf
A 4<llne ad CM!) only %SM to
r ieeh to.000 faml i ie i i Ad» mg i l
M paid In advane* at our uniwi
sfflee: IJ t i Jtuyveianf Aye,
07BU or our IrvlnotCKi office: 19
Union Ave 07111 by Tuet, noan,
—1 —-—— — N A f f l J i

• XHcUTIvej CAR1
IS to '77 model! at wfialeiaie

prices Call for details.
CUiTOMUIASB, M7 >eO0,
.: — — — Mif
IHe P i R l l i R P , excell eond,,
AC, AMFM st*reo w speaKers,
many repullt parts. Call ttter i
f»,M, 44>?441.

, — _ ^ _ M1141J4.

t f7 ] NOVA. ' cyl., 8Q03
condition, PS, PB, Hiking IMG,
Cell 37jgie« after 1 P M.
_ — — — ^ M114i2a

1174 Of»lL Mama Lu»ui, 4
tpatrd manuti Irani., AC, tun
roof, FM radio, cassette taje.
Call M4-114S,
— — — — - — M114-1M .
i m FORD Mustang 11 Ohla,
*«eeii eond PS, P B , A C , I<IW
ffilieage, 3H-010? iffer I:JO P.M.
dall Say wkendi.*

M 1-11-36
\m C H R T i i , ! * Laiaron, 2 e)r.
hardtop. Auto., V I , PS, PB, P-
wlndowi, AC, AM k (-M St.reo
vinyl roof, ilka new, 1,000 mutt
11,000, excl. ta«. M4-IM1,

— y — Ml-14-Ht..

Anna Wintnj IIS
New car dealer will pay

over book price for clean
subgrb used ears. All maket I,
mod. Also vintage c&rs. imrn t

cash Mr Cerr.WJ 62J4. 763 3400*.
_ _ — _ _ _ _ — Kt-f-ija

JUNK CAP5*. TRUCKS
WANTID

tI^jfO
P4 «4S0,

Kt M W

U l t D CAR! WANTED Any
year, make or model, spot caafi.
M3-MM Allle rVMtsn, inc.

• — — K W - l »

NOTICI TQ
JQl APPLICANTS

Th.B newspaper ages not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ags frgm employers
Covered b, >ne Fa^r LaBor
itandarf,s Act ^hich aspires
to emr.ioymenf m interstate
commerce, ii they offer less
'han ti-.e teg^l minimum
wage CS2 30 #n hour) er fa,l
to pay ine applicant
evertime
Th,s nempsptr aoes nnl
Knowingly fltcepf Help
wanted aos thai indicate a

fireferenct Based on sgp
rom employers covered by

the Age Discriminafien in
gmpioymenf Act Contact"
the united states Labor
peparimehfs leea! office
for more iniQrrnfltlpn The
address is

•70 iroad SI Room IM
Newark, N J or Teleptione

i * 5 1 1 7 » 4 j J 4 f 3
eleptio
.J4f3

HELP!̂
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in the
Classified pases ot this
newspaper will reach over
JO,000 nearby render
famine*. To place your ad,
cell

HOBBY TECH llimillleT/

The Hobby Specialists

We Hiv t Out Of The World's

Finait Showcase Collection's

Of Precise Scale Model Ki l l .

New Stack
Continually Arriving !

To frl!
Your Hobby Needs (

HOBBY TECH
UiairUviltiiwiecnM

Woodbridge Center • (21)1) 634-6200

iillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DEATH
UHfitiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiimiNiiiuiutt:

NOTICES I
• All L l - B K r l . nit
Paaeatsra), of VaritMn-g, on
M S M I V , Jan, 1, I f f i , aavMM
wife of the lete MiMaat Betlle,
tand msfhar »f Marie Anoelo
•nd Jotepn A, Angelo Sr,
principle tail n u u o i ol city M

and the Newark Unlco,

•nd Jote
principle t
Newark a
lond niter of Lene Ametia of

rk, oiga Polino of Union,
Vlela Wlll l .m. of Peflu.nnock,
Ralph Patcafefi ofNewerkand
Las Peuatera of Newark, inter
of tha lete Udltrt (-olllm and
Jennie Bliiaro, alwiwrvivetl By
her loving urandion, Jo»pn A,
Anoelo, Jr., at home. Funeral
from THK RAYMOND
PUNgRAL ClMTt l t , M i '
SinWort Ave, -•
_Ihur«day, at

t, Ja

HBllywflaii (VliiTterTai #>apk.

•ITaW—On WadnMMy, Jan, I,
H i t , Miry tstolc.lc), of
Hiiuida, N.J., Msv*# wm M
Juiiui •Itay, Mvetaamamar sf
JUIlut F, Bltay: Tn» funeral MM

Cnrl«fh»klne(
rrn. apt.,

y own UilMfiM, J170. J74

— 1114.17

modem, m i fl., wpply
heal. Rant I W w mo + 1 m».

. No patiT Avell. Fad 1,

I j I u i l * (UPflRM rmi
if. Mum Miy. K* pm, Fly

tnt 1 if
p

1 own utnttiM. 1 me. ucurify
A i l FM l«h Cltl m-m

M
Avail. FM. l«h. Cltl
M M f A.M.-I P.M. tn, until 13

) ill &%y*
I M447

conducted from

i ^ 1 ° *'l» **••• unien,—
Sn Monday, funeral Mao af—
Chrnt the King Church, Hlll.loe.—

-PUMN-Bllitbtth M, ( n « a *
MWtflan) on Tuatday, jan, a ^ ,

»« * ! * • ®f the late—
William F, Dunn, mother e M .
Mr*. Mary Ann lack, et—
WHIburn and Mr* , JtaffilaafT*

? WWUwwd, .liter o f *
Setie.tien ef AahUnd,—

alie turvived hv four~~h l i S
M i l l immaculate'HiaTrT'of»

Patricia eruno, Barbara „_
Vinlakl, c.rol Orehi and J«m«. ,
P M »t»t of Hobmi LaPaoe, — .

«ta J l f M i




